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. . tFree Collector's Edition Vol 4 No 4!
New subscnbers who order 12 issuesu receive our rare back issue shown left.

Alien languages spoken here! “Klaatu Barada
Nikto" is the most famous phrase ever spoken

Q by an extraterrestrial, actor Michael Rennie as
Klaatu in the 1951 film THE DAY THE
EARTH STOOD STILL. If you enioyed this
issue devoted to the making of FORBIDDEN
PLANET, then you'll want to read Steve
Rubin's detailed behind-the-scenes story of
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maqalirir-s arr rnaili-rl in envelopes luv lull protection, and that I Wlll also receive the 17x22 lull
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sues I will also receive the hack issue on THE DAY THE EARTH STOOD STILL shown above.
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the production of THE DAY THE EARTH
STOOD STILL, one of the great science
fiction film classics of all time, directed by
Robert Wise, who is now at work bringing
STAR TREK to the screen. Published more
than three years ago, this rare back issue is
now in very limited supply, but is being
offered as a free gift while the supply lasts to
all new subscribers who order twelve issues of
CINEFANTASTIQUE. This detailed produc-
tion history of the film includes material from
interviews with Robert Wise, producer Julian
Blaustein, screenwriter Edmund H. North,
composer Bernard Herrmann, special effects
technician L. B. Abbott. original story author
Harry Bates, and others involved in the
making of this remarkable film. It's the most
complete, accurate and comprehensive article
ever published on the production, and the
issue features a beautiful full color cover by
artist Vincent Di Fate, and behind-the-scenes,
special effects and production stills, many of
which are in full color! If you ordered this
back issue separately, it would cost $9, but
it's yours absoultely free for taking a twelve
issue subscription, if you act now. Due to the
limited supply on hand, this offer is restricted
to new subscribers only, and is not available
to current subscribers who renew or extend
their present subscriptions. By subscribing for
twelve issues, you'll save $5 over the news-
stand price, and receive your copies direct in
the mail, protected by sturdy envelopes,
weeks before they appear on sale. Subscrip-
tions begin with Vol 8 No 4 in July, featuring
a revealing interview with director Richard
Donner on the problems filming SUPERMAN,
George Pal on the preproduction of Philip
WyIie's THE DISAPPEARANCE, and a full
color behind-the-scenes article on filming the
model animation visual effects for PLANET
OF DINOSAURS. Order now and also receive
a free full color poster of Vincent DiFate's
cover art for this issue (shown below), which
is sent unfolded in a sturdy mailing tube!

Fret: Vincciit Di Fate Poster!
All subscribers rcccivc the unfolded,
full color 17x22 poster shown below.
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E F W ER MAKING FORBIDDEN PLANET by armies 5, g-It M st“. ti bi 4

0. k k The behind-thldnenn story oi the planning, production and release 0| the Iorerunnor ol Mobil".doll tcirlwz
by i'edeflC 5- if C iaeiiaii riiiiii today, with a ipttlll eiriarioii 0|! its viiiivi prmqupriie affects and elaborate praaiietioii iaisyi.

After doing double issues on STAR sun -rnzx-"rue MOTION PICTURE iiiivivivvi av oiiii Shey as
WARS and C1355 ENCOUN1-ER5 0|: Producer Gene va0dd€@IfY embarks on a new Enterprise. and talks about reuniting the original eatt lrom the
-1-HE THIRD KIND, we thought i‘ womd popular TV series and the oroblemt involved in adapting it to ine tag screen and ll9dI\|I\Q£pl'9J¢ll0 design.

Zeebotliefiltutilndg :;\t;l!ei:lal5l’::‘l;_%);?B§B3'€§ PlL:lNG|TlMI:g;HP DY.|0N1:l ago; 1e

531" ore orv- tseienoe HZIIOH wit stop motion 0 eels. rem agile obrougt you LASE BLA 4

PLANET, the direct foreninner of today's
big-budget science ction lms. Whereas MOONRAKER by mam: Aiuii Levy 78

production iunramr Raiph McQuu-fie is Michael Lonsoale chats about how he Blane to wipe out humanity at the heuy in the latest Jarrm Bond outing.

renowned for his work on STAR WARS
me P'°P"‘?d“"i°“ artwork of Menu’; rlztgenvfqtrials and triumphs oi a novice learning the art ol laatur? w
Huebner, his counterpart on FORBIDDEN
PLANET. is \mknown—until now. Al- ouinsnmiss av uiiiv criiiia I Alan Jones at
though we're all experts on motion eoriti-oi Nigel Knoole'§ celebrated Plill otiaieiiiim IQIHIHS I0 avaiiiri lI|Illl$lOI\, with John Mills in the mu iota.

and can explain in minute detail how they
th M th ii‘ d the M'||e ‘um i-",1 BOB cuinx on MURDER av ozcnse av Mike Clli lI1dA|ll\J0|\l$ 04

C3: win gmcgylpmagm than ‘a £2; word‘ ‘rm Vlllll GIIECIOI ol iavv-aiiaq_n_rigii>i Ilihs lbl-ll his vvoiii Oil one oi iris but Srorloelt Holmes mmivvvv.

about how Space Cniiser C-57D hovered in ‘ ‘

for a landing on Altair lV? And while i
R202 and CSPO are household letters and u
numbers. the story behind the creation of
Robby the Robot, a concept that revolu-
tionized Hollywood's thinking about me- i
ehanical men, has never been told before.
The man who holds Steven Spielberg‘: hat AT'rAci< or THE KILLER TOMATOES av David aimiiiii 12
gets a screen credit today, but hack at
MGM in 1955' 0n|y dcparnncn‘ heads and COUNT DRQCULA AND HIS VAMPIRE BRIDES by Dlvld Bartholomew 7|

‘Ms’ ""m‘ F¥‘°“5h ‘l°‘" '.° 55'“ f°" i‘ 5°‘ GODZILLA on mousren ISLAND iivaiaiiii P. Hlflii 12
any recognition. No special interest maga-
zines existed then to acknowledge the con- HALLOWEQN M D", 5”,” 73

tributions of the artists and technicians
who pioneered the idea of building science tn: INCREDIBLE TORTURE snow iv David amriaioiiiew 10

ction in three dimensions on a sound- _,

§1ag¢_ Ting, idmmgc, and thc work ma INVASION OF THE aoov SNATCHER5 iwrwiraiiawnii 1i

they did on FORBIDDEN PLANET are re- ., __

ported in this issue for the rst time. "'5 “STWM/5 "YJ°""" R F“ 59

::.§.*,;:".,:°.;'.":ii.':::'.:; Mi-~-~i~1~
Arthur Lonergan, as concepts f0lé_(l;§ lm MAG“; by 5",“ Dim" 53

l d f h 'CVO VC l’0l"l"l K C SCHPQ stage K0 III C011-
sti-iieiioii. The surface of another planet SOMEONESWATCMING ME aviavinueciity 12

has never been recreated on a soundatage
to match the attention to detail and other- VAMFWE HOOKERS "Y 5*" K'"'Yl7
worldly quality of the sets representing Al- 7

tair lV. The special effects for the film, su-
pervised by A. Amold Gillespie. are dis- n
cussed at length for the rst time, from
miniature work. to matte paintings, to the
genesis and creation of the spectacular ld
sequence and the other eel animation ef- ‘

fects supplied by Joshua Meador_. The PUBLISHER AND EDITOR: Fiaaeiieii s. ciiiiie MANAGING EDIYOR: Jellrev Flllllli, BUREAUS: New Vork—

special effects and production design of guise 5I:Tbl‘:0II:W, t>cagrsera:r;3>;igRi§oi;n¢i;i4n°n saiv. iéiiaavi nvro-; Lgltg‘ agate ctéiat, AlG|\:t||1¢P!j avia-
|: DDE i p|“,\N|.:-l~ h | || _ re erie rt evy. : avid iancu i, yle aunts, ineeni i ate, teveri iineu. u iin . arris,

dgnzl thcyltd mcmy_n:’:e‘;|::,';;°_";‘ giii Kelley, John MeCony, Pviii mimiii. Dillld J. sthow, Steve Rubi. ’R°DUCliON—sA$iI'\_BlIUlII\.|.

" °"lY ‘hc ‘"p°'f‘°'“] c.h“"‘“°"§ “"3 ““' CINEFANTASTIOUE ll piiuitried q\|lIlIIlY at P. 0. aaii 210. Oak wait IL sosoa, Single Copies wrieii purerima rviiiri
Pmbabk h"m0|’ of CYv"| Hume 5_ 5Cl’Q¢n' the oubiisher are $4. Subscriptions: Four issues S10. Eimt Issues Sll, Twelve Issues $25. Foreign Subscriptions are no

play. and the slow pacing and unimagina- extra Ohlrql. No i:iirmpaiiowee_r.agi Uvllliwhlld Ullle aemiiipaiiiea av a tmioaq, utuaomua riiveioor. sveoiie
ve dh-QC [ion of |-‘Rd Mclgod Wilcox class postage PIIda;| Oel; Park _lllinois.| Printed in USA. CINEFANTASTIOUE is a Reqrstered U. S. Trademark. Contents

which prevent the film from achieving its "' °°39m°' 9*" "d"'°k s'c"""
rim P°“““]' I" 'h“‘.‘ "spec" “i°“°°. 5°‘ RETAIL DISTRIBUTION: iii the Unilld siaiéi iiia Canada av amuiii oeaw,‘ |t\C., iaa High Street, Nl|l|eV NJ

“on _lm5 have no‘ lmptoved much snlccr 07110. Other countries please apply lor our liberal discount and taunt of sale.
despite all the much-vaunted technological
improvements. U Front Cover: Vincent DiFate eapium the wonder ol Altair IV lrorn FORBIDDEN PLANET zlhck Cover
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THE
HISTORY OF TIE

FIRST FI.M T0
CAPTURE TIE

ESSENCE OF TIE
SCIENCE FICTION
GENRE AS TOLD

BY THE PEOPLE
WHO CREATED I'll

FORBDDEN PLAIIT
IS RARELY MATCIE

EVEN TODAY N
ITS SCOPE. BEAUTY
AM) BOU@l.ESS

IMAGINATION
Righl: Rubby [hr Rahal
wax-vs “HvI!u "frum /IIIir ll‘.
!IllII_\‘lL'!II)(I l‘]7l’(‘I! mm! um
Malurw built [Ink rxacl replica
in I972 from the original
bIu¢'pr|'nls. MGM wld !Iu'ir
uwn Rubby usvd in III!’ film in
I.‘I7l lu IIIum'4.' Wurld in Burma
Park, Cnlifumia. n.'IIL’n' ht is
an dixplay in his n'!in-mrnl.
Tap I,1-fl: Robby asks “Carl I
In‘ of n'rv|'n-, .n'r?":Imwing
lhc 11]/rcl 0] !In' lighted nron
I/uin: tubes. TIM’ :Iu'p 3 cool!
(l:'a1IIluIIiman)I1mI¢s aboul
/urtiuvly bufam nxking If
Rubby Iuwwx win-re hr can
/ind somv of [hr "rvul slu/f"
on this planct. Rabby utls llu‘
pa-rfuc! slrnighl mun in !Iu:
lm, alldfirmly vs!abl|':h|'d
llw cum.-cpl ufhumur bulweun
mun and hi! mbul, alwrdonv
in ru man)‘ Ialcr lms 0/ the’
gnrnm 2nd: l/nilczl Flam-I:
L'v'uin‘Y C-5 7D comus in for A
Irmdirlg 01! .-II!a|'Y IV, nfor!y-
/mu mm m 0111:! /ilm ed UH .1

Imgc mininturr :0! built
uuldunrs an MGM '5 Lo! 3.
3111-' Thu |'rn'|'xibl1‘ Id monster
[wm.'lnzlL's Ihu farm‘ fivld
n4r1muuI|'ng lln‘ ship, m|':laIu'r|
fur a xI|v!I circuil. and
mu1zl1'rS clap] Quinn, our 0/
I/u‘ mrimaliun 111:: 1: supplied
by _/oslnuz Mvudur 0/ ml:
D|'n|¢'_v Pmdurliuru. Hnllum
l.:'/Y: /Illaim (,-lrmu I*mnr|'s)
.rIi/)1 nu! nfllur _m-irnmit, u
.tIml u-hick illllxirulrs Un-
vjjl-c!|‘vz‘ne'ss u/' lhv (_\‘tIumm
batkirlgs, pninluri by (iuargv
(iibxun '1 scunic dv/mrhrwnl. in
n'pn*.n'1|!1'ng 1111- .\14rj'an' uf
.-I [lair I V on lhv snundslagvx
mu! buclclul a]'M(.'.\I.

article by
Frederick
S. Clarke
and Steve
Rubin ' .
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FORBIDDEN PLANET A MI"°'G0|\iWY"'MlY" RP FORBIDDEN PLANET, Metro-Gold- the treatment, uncs that hadn't yet been
l'?“‘ 5'”/56' l“ E"""‘,"‘°l°' ‘"4 ci"""',s‘°7" 93 wyn-Mayer's first attempt at science fiction tried on the screen. Block suggested they
:""‘""' P'°‘l"‘.'4 by N"l'°l" N‘Y'“ll‘ D'"“"l by released in I956, was a film years ahead of use Shakespeare's The Tempest, Block's
red McLeod Wilcox. Screenplay by Cyril Hume, based . . - . . . ,

on a new by M,-H mud and Mk" “kn A" ding its time, the direct forerunner of STAR favorite play, as the basis for their story s

,,,,,_ 3,5,,‘ Gibbon, ind ,4,,;,,,, 1_,,,,,,‘,,,,_ 5,, ,_|,w,,. TRI-.K, STAR WARS and the big-budget action and characters.
tors, Edwin B. Willis and Hitgli Hitnt. DIRCIOI cl Plioio- science fiction films of today. It was the In The Tempest, Prospero is a magician
I"l7l\Y- 1-‘Iver F11!-rm Col"! C<=riwlII1il- URI!“ K- rst film to be set in a future where man- who lives on an enchanted island with his
"f¢°¢°"- "1" "Y!" ht‘ §Y¢"=Y G““"°"- M_=|""P PY kind is spreading out into the universe in beautiful daughter Miranda, who has never

faster-than-light starships. The theme had seen men. The ‘enchanted island became
G_ Rd; ind Jam“ Mud‘; "noun nu muduy 0, been a central one in the literature of the the planet Altair IV, thousands of light
W,“ D,,,m. p,,,d,,(,i°m_ 5|m,,,,,;c 1,,,,,|,,,,, by Lam genre _for more than twenty years but had years from Earth. Prospero the magician
",4 gab, Bunny], gditaa by Fgpy Wgbtlgy, ltaooidiu bfen l§‘l‘lti‘)‘I'C(lhl)Y a I*}I‘olly}wood stillhgrag- became Morbius' the philologist, andl Mi-
supervisor, Dr. Wesley c. Miller. Aline Francifcosiulnel pin wit w at it t ou t were t e a - ran a became A taira, his dau hier. Bock
hr "elm RH"-M="'!<°*lvm=Ibv WIll"P|Wl'""- vancged concepts of traveing to the moon snatched the name Morbius frgm his back-
DLMUMH‘ _wn""P|-dun or Mars. And while moyie-ma_kers had_in- ground in Geodesy (Block was a map-mak-
Mnin _A,,M Fmm, vested large sums to bring science ction er during World War II). Moebius was the
¢,,m,-,,,,,¢,,M,m,_ _ , _ , _ , ,|_a,li¢ Niaimi novels legitimized as "classics" to the Gennan mathematician who discovered the
Li. "Doe"0itww. . . . . . . .wtimn Steven: screen, like H. G. Wells' THINGS TO topological conundrum, the Moebius Strip,
L!.‘l"I!III_an. . . . . . . . . . . Jul K=||Y COME (I936) and _]ules Veme‘s 20,000 a two-dimensional figure with only one sur-

(t?'..i.'i °"'""' ' ' ' ' ' """",';j‘|';;'fl'm; LEAGUES UNDER THE SEA (1954), face. The group or Italian nobles who visit
‘Mum _Gu"" Mu“. FORBIDDEN PLANET was the rst lm the_island in Shakespeare s play_became the

cmvmn ev_er to invest a large budget_in an original officers and crew of the United Planets
G,“ _5,,|, Di, science ction property tailored for the Cruiser C-57D. The hunchbacked witch-
Voitngrttom. . . . . . . . . . . . . .Jiniiny Thompson screen. Had the film been a commercial child Caliban, a virtual slave to Prospero's
Siwnt - - - - - a a - - - t JIM“ DIWY success, it could have freed the science fic- will, became the Id monster, the scrvitor of
R_*"4*"- - - - - - - ~ -""“/ """Y-l'- tion lm genre from its entrapment in Morbius' subconscious mind. And to create
l-""'“'°"‘ ' ' " ' ' ' 'll°'" MG“ cheap budgets and prosaic earth-bound the unforgettable character of Robby the

' ' ' ' ' plots, a prolonged childhood from which it Robot, Block's inspiration was Ariel, the
silhml: Hard Gm“ is only now just emerging. spirit in the play which is a master at crca- l

and llllldillllll Robby the Robot The film was conceived by Irving Block ting illusions and spells. Robby grew great-
and Allen Adler in the spring of I954. ly in importance and gradually became the

I Willi lik W "mil lb“! Iii"! 15°" i" ilI“<1- Ind Block, a painter by profession, was one of star of FORBIDDEN PLANET.
“‘°" "l“l;:;:"‘ ““";_""‘lG‘:" "‘;';:f"' "“l";;';l 3°" the rst in Hollywood to recognize science For the Id monster, Block also dipped
§.‘:"'Y' K"'°‘ “" ."' ° ."“°“' “' ction as a new forrn of screen enterta.in- into Freudian psycholoEYi then in vogue

nald. jack McMuters, owt;ittcailnl=._|o¢ Alves. /ttt H d h. k R b. h d .lh h 3] bl. “Th . I b
cmkmm_k' "my -“vim Jam,“ J_ cohm md Jim ment. e an i_s partner _]ac a in a wi t e gener_ pu ic. _e I(:'lC3'O a_ ug;
MeClenna.n, tot their cooperation in being inl¢rvi¢weQ lmed the special effects for ROCKET- eyed monster is a pretty childish illusion,
alter so inaiiy years. iwtiuld especially like to thanit art SHIP XM in I950, the lm along with says Block, explaining the choice. “But
divlrciwlvlii-"I-<>I-=rs=n Inrhiiwniiii-ins cwvmlivn George Pal's DESTINATION MOON which there are real monsters and demons that
5'? P'°"l4l_"I ' "'l§"h" °""“l"' °l "" P'°d"“l°"g '_'"‘ had started the boom in science ction exist within us that we know nothing
""'_"=':' 1; '°§_=*;"§ ":;'"d§'§f_"°";f.'r; ;"°juf;°'f';:§ lms that year. Between 1950 and 1955, ahotit.w='i¢ capable of doing the most hor-

umfvf ° ° . '. ' F " ' "' Block and Rabin provided special effects rendous things and we're often shocked at
genesis. special thanks also to Mentor , _ . . . ,,

Huang,’ “mum y,,,imh_ lick G.y|,,d_ Gum for a series of _ill-conceived, low-budget this truism. For other facets of FORBID-
(;i|,,,,,,_,,,¢ Loni, ma 5,5‘ 3,,,,,,,_t°,|aiii,i“y,,,;,,,, lms that exploited rather than explored DEN PLANET, the two writers borrowed
ID dig out, alter more than twenty-three years, artwork the new genre. During a lull in the partner- freely from numerous myths and legends,
II"! PYWWIIIPYH ""15"-h W"! i""'1'"'*l¢ 5" \‘1°¢""\¢I\IiIil ship, Block was approached by Adler who source material often used by Shakespeare
ll" P'°‘l"""'°"- T"_'"l" '° ,m°l'"d M"l"""\ }"4 M’? suggested they pool their talents to come himself. The chaste ani:l pure Altaira enjoys
D‘"°‘l‘Y “""" l°'""°""'"°" 'b°‘““""“"""'cY"l up with a screen treatment more advanced an Edenic rapport with the transplanted
Hume, Phil Meador for details of his lather’! special and h- t- d h h d b d f E h h h 1 h f
cnuu W“ wmniwhmd Hum“ mum“ (or p is _icate t an t e cru e ran o art creatures w o roam t e us , or-
Mommion Md phom on 1-HE my/|5|5|_£ 5°y_ science ction the_n being lmed. Although rested g'rounds_of the home of her father,
1-y,,,,|,, ,1“, H, _|,,,d,,, g_ |-O, 1,, Pniimim,-Y mm. Block was pnmanly a special effects tech- yet when she kisses Commander Adams for
viewing. to Deidre juel for interview leads, to Buelay nician (the eye creature of ATOMIC SUB- the rst time, a Change transpires in her re-
$hI" 1*" Rlviwhilie wwvrli Hid Phoioi. and in Mark MARINE is actually Block’: artnl), he had lationship with the beasts and her pet tiger
Fruit, Dan seapperotti, Vinernipiiate, Don ShlY.W done some writing and was particularly nearly kills her. Block's inspiration for this

l:::h!Yh";'::‘|"“:';'i;l':_:::'“;fn';"r::“:l| s“.l’l"“ fond of mythology and the classics. Adler, sequence calne from the myth which states
dm 0' mm“: lo H, Mun"; WM.‘ ,:;m;::°“_ a member of the_Adler acting family (Lu- that only a pure virgin can tame a unicom.
,;,,,,,,y on Fon_5|DD;_N PLAN“-_ '0, mt “R at hi, ther4 Adler was _his uncle), had sold_ some To_ Block, the myths consulted by the two
rue collection ol nieiiianbilia and tor my eontintiea stories to television, and came up with the wnters as source material not only en-
reliance on hit valuable knowledge and advice. FSC basic science fiction concepts to be used in riched the texture of the story, they dem-

6



Top Right: Special effect: technician .-Indy
Thatcher u.'ht'cLr R0l:by's upper torso across the
Central Core A yea of the Morbius Ilome sel. This
angle look: out ontn the Fan‘ Cour! entrance and
J/IDIIJS a portion of the 20330‘ cyclomma bark-
ing. Bottom Right: .-I reverse nnglefrunt above in
reen in the lm. showing Robby‘: jeep an-iving
with .~ldnmS. Ortruw and Farrmltl. .\l0rb|'us stands
wailing, somewhat ominously. at the Fore Cour!
t-ntmncr. Lt-fl: Irving Block circa I957. the co-
author of the urigirtal story on‘ n/hicll the film is
based, and his early concept of the Id monster,
drawn even before the property was sold to MGM
for filming. Block is now a professor of an at
California Slate College at Norlhn'dge.

onstratcd that there is always something
fundamental in myth0logy—e\'en in the
far-off future of Altair l\'.
The two writers had figured to sell their

finished story, entitled F.‘\'l‘.-\L PL.-\Nl‘lT,
tn .-\llicd .-\rtists, zt move which seemed
quite logical to them since that studio was
encouraging a great many science fiction
projects at the time, including TARGET
I-1.-\RTll, l.\'\'.-\S|Ol\' OF Tllli BODY
SN.-\TCllERS and WORLD \\'lTll()UT
END. Their agent disagreed with them. He
encouraged them to “think big" and sub-
mit the story to MG“ first. They agreed it
was worth a try and that, after all. there
was always .'\llied Artists to turn to if they
were turned down. Thus, F.>\T.-\l. Pl..~\]\'l~lT
was spared the fate of becoming yet ano-
ther low-budget science fiction film.

On a crisp, spring morning in I954,
Block and .~\tller walked into the plush of-
fice of producer Nicholas Nayfack at MGM
in Cul\'er City. .\-‘ayfaek, a nephew of
Nicholas Schenck, the founder of Loew's
lnc., the parent company of l\lGt\l, had
been in the movie business since I934, but
had not become a creative producer until
he returned from the U. S. Navy after
World War ll. When Block offered him the
story to read, Nayfack refused.
“You tell me what the story is about,"

he said professionally.
So, using his keen imagination, Block

began to act out the story of FATAL
PLANET. In a quiet raspy voice, he began
to move around the room and whisper.
“You know, Mr. Nayfack. we have an

invisible monster. . ." Before he could com-
plete thc sentence, Nayfack interrupted.
“How can you see an invisible mon-

ster?" he asked.
“You can't. That's the point. It's very

scary. When you see something it's not half
as frightening as your imagination," said
Block, hoping the executive would agree.
"But how will you know it's there ?"

persisted Nayfack.
And then Block began to act out the

monster, lurking around the room, at the
same time, taking breaths in heavy gasps.
For a moment he would hesitate and then
he would move forward again.

“That's great!" exclaimed Nayfack, get-
ting in the mood and realizing the possibili-
tics.

"The great thing about this," furthered
Block. hoping to put the capper on the
deal, "is that it won't cost you a cent to
make the monsters. You could have a
thousand of them!"
That bit of logic was quickly grasped by

the producer, and Nayfack told them it
was a deal. Now all Nayfack had to do was
sell the idea to studio chief Dore Schary.
Although Nayfack was nnly convinced
that the project was workable, he was also
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The '/4” scale master plan of the backed-up by a 20'x30' pointed ped by a removable roofofpainted
layout ofart directorArthurLoner- cyclorama "wild on frame" (rnoi/> china sill: soffit panels. At upper
gan ‘s set design for the Interior and able) for reverse camera angles like right, the Central Core Area leads
Exterior of the Morbius House of the one shown at the top ofpage 7. through accordion doors to the
Tomorrow, built on Stage 30. Lon- To the right of the jeep road is the Terrace where Altaira greets her
ergan designed both sets as on inter- Fore Court surrounded at top and animal "friends, " and out into the
connecting unit. for ease afcarnera lower left by roch walL<, cast in main exterior set which is ringed by
set-ups and filming. providing a plastic from molds af actual roch a large 28’xl68'painted cyclorama
microcosm with real spatial relation- forrriatians in Bronson Canyon and as indicated "per U.A.D. "(unit art
ships that are never fully explored painted. Accordion doors at lower director Lonergan). lust inside the
in the film. At upper left (below) is right lead into the Central Core painted backing, the set is ringed by
the road on which Robby drives on- Area of , the home, elevation p trees and greens, with a special ef-
to the set in his jeep with Adams. shown at the top of page 8 T e fect to suggest the presence of the

angle indicated is shown at the bot- Bronson Canyon Staff Stone with the right of the Terrace i's the Pool
torn of page 7. The jeep road was panels of translucent plastic, top where Alta takes a swim. A path

Ostrow and Farrnan. The carnera walls were painted plywood and oncoming Id indicated at top. To -_
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lrvvs and llw ruck I1-¢lg1']'rmr| Ir/lic/1 vl<'ralim| ® £1"/mflllri IIu' l.ir|'r|g and
[hr tigcrjumps n!.~llla and.-Idamx. Thv Dim'n_u Amu. .~l! Iv/I [hr I.im'ng .-|n'n
l!In'1' nzrrlvrn mlglrs sug;_u'sIvrl In cm-vr lvurlx inlu Dr. ‘\lnrIu'u.r‘ Slmly llnmugll n
lhv :1’! in Illis arm an’ shun,-1| un pagr xl|'d|'r|g Ilnur. Thu run-rzl n/Iprr mall uf
I3. Tin‘ |'n!1'n'ur /mun" xv! ix x/mu-n flu‘ study u-as u lI§\-I-I’ slur jivlrl lmns~
lulu‘! I1‘/ll, jusl bvluw flu‘ Cvnlral Curr [)url1rlr)', Ill/um lI_\' 1/11’ ZU()".\Il_ l’ulmnur
Arm whirl: upvns up mm my Living lcl4'.<£u[n', m [mm In'In'mI. ,|1 1.~/1 fill‘
.-Irun and Dining Arm of H11‘ Iluusls, as Sludy Ivmls inlu u I\'n‘1l Tunnrl lhmng/I
shuwn un /mgr 8, Tlu‘ Cnllrnl Corr u sliding wall, sz'¢' 4'l1'1'u!ion (D shown on
.4 - ' ' <4 bv 111- -15/1 - ~ 1" ,1,-‘ <4 1' m m~ K -11nu u rmga 1 slm ulhrs pay .., .ngm r ma 1 L n
which Morbius can tall inlu plan" In lurmrl and lab :1‘! buill an xlugv Zl.

H



~ttury_tuttI't‘rt~|tu-s, _I>ri|n;int_' his sk<'tt'hIt<tttk tmthctr tutu. mutt. and it was for lhis ex|terit~ttct- th.tt
|_t‘tr'tlvt.\'t'tt~'.ttt>lt\ .ttttI Ittrtltt-r t_It-\'t'_Itt|atttt-ttt .ttuI mu" AN-(;u_ \»;,4R'l|(;4\|' Um‘; “ml .\':tyI_'.t<'k ‘_Itirt~tI him tt> hlt-Ip _tIe\‘i§e the
>kttt htttt; tt_t\\_ttlv.t\ and \tIt\\t'pt$ as thet lmwy |||t._ \~|,_f\--|'“A_\'|t)|( _§]]_\|~'] §|act"t;tl t-Hvrts ttuetletl tn \‘ts\|.|lt/.t' his n\\'h
arttse. “I tInInt h.t\'t- .tt\t'thu\tg In tlu \\‘|th 4|,"-\~ ,_-‘,m»‘-|,|§_
ml. ‘|(.§;k."im_, “| _\h,r|,i">.- hmm._-- “Y5 _Itt~t .tt tItt>- \.ttt't~It_tn]up;t;ttt,|tIt't-tt- t~.t t.tttttl\- plllv ..‘-I-‘WW qmmiml m WIN‘ “mm

. .. , ~- _ tt->-nt <1 ". ., . ,‘
mm I“ I I'M‘ “"1" *l[“‘"'" "I"|"""~\ "" I Hm“ m U W" ' U‘ IL“ httts hnuse §h<|\|ltI luuk ltke. relttctttbt-rt-tl
\\h.tt th.ttshtmltIlt>ukl1ke.lt\|t the pmtlttt'- .\I()RBlI7S \'()I(Zl-. (()..\'.) 131"‘-k _|],,,m um. 0|" u. Sm“. n,“|1.n.nu.S_
“Y “'-"\“"| I‘ I" ]'"'I~ I'll" \\'i|\'- -""1 lhillh 7mm ]““‘|‘ "“‘"" '““"‘ ‘"‘“‘*I" ‘I"“": “I saw the hmtse itt ;t I;ttttlst":tt>l' that was es-

\;‘_\\l-I; "Iv \:~1‘< l'|1_1"]t'I'|i'\\i1';\1 tll"-';_g'I1_\\'\1r\_\ll .\t1-4t>..s'|m'1> "t"ttt.‘ttttu-.1-4.\tt~:.\ st-ntially hztrrrn, Itt't";t\tst' ttt t|tt- time I tlitl
t n \.tt In tn \\'ll\ t H‘ .\t'|r|n'\' trtttm stt 1: nut kttmt what start nf wls tht'\"tI he able
"Iv IL m“'_ I|“' I"I""I‘"' "I 'I“' 5|‘Il‘- III“ KITII "’ "“‘ ""'"k I1-uL,\tt|t _ttt.t tltt/t-tl. ttt huiltl and I thnttqht iI tIu'y’\\';ttttetI tn
l.tImr.ttt>ttt'>, .t|ttI thr tut\|\t'I.~".. I |n.ttIt* l)()lI “mm tm-Mk," NW‘. “,(m|d pm|,;||,]\, gu
p[‘g']i]ni"_|[\ t|.-_\»j,;"§ t,| 1|,“ ttutw ‘hum U, I'h.tt ltttlt- tt-tt tn hlur ltttht \\.tt- tltmn tht-tr .tt with mu“. kind U‘; k,ml_[ur5.||“.“ d't.“‘.n

- t , . ' J ' > ‘ ‘

"'I"}'5""‘ III" |\"\'"_ '"|’|_\-""~'_ -"If! "*‘"Ul-""7 H" h"""m_ “h“““h"l' area. Ilnme, and I think .\rlhur |I.tmcr-
sIt.tlt§||urt*l\ ltttttt tttnttgltttttttmt. .\Int|t|ttt ,\\\ttthr>m\.|~tn.t|l t\ wt. g;m| u,‘,_ “.;mk.‘| H |m"$c lit“. _| Fmnk

I_I"““'-‘ -“I"I" ‘|"*""h_‘~" ‘"“' "I m""k~‘ 3t()R|t|t<5 Lloyd \\'ri_tgh| mutlertt, with all kinds uf
“"']"';“ "‘f'“"'l"* I" “"5 svqm-tn"<'. \\'I\'~'" '1 hr h.tttt-tirt t-I thr tltrrtttt>~tttttlt<.tt rt'.|ttnr\ tItt~ latttlsrapittq. I said, ‘I tItm't set" it that way.
-\I"YIlf\l> 1ll\‘\'>' -\*I~\II1§ -"HI U$""\\' it l<I\lI' "I lr.t~hrtI ptntvr ttt .ttt t‘\]IItHI|I\): |tl.tttt-tItr\' ~\ tn-ttt! I tItm't set" it st) lush.‘ I \\';\s thinkint; more
‘I“' km“, ‘>“'_“‘l"v'L‘- ~\ *h“_'_‘]" fi“ “"I5 “M __\~ -|\- “mm i, _“ mJu.,|_ -I-Rt-CK [N \h“hl|\; A tat the tlust.-rt. I;t't'ause you have tt_1;tt"cm|ttt
I’-"I 9' I“ ‘*"\\lPl_gfl l|"> l"""l< I">"‘-Il1- H111‘ 51101 (,\11xt,\‘t't'RI1!'R()(Il-.55) .\Il'I,'ll- Int plants ;ttttI ;tl| the rest. Nttylat-k ttmk
<\l-~rl{I\I* 1"--t|§ 11"‘ Ulllvv l|\r_“\-1:11-~11--HIP rt.t; ta.-\:~;t<s or .~\'l'()\lItI |-t‘t<x.-\t:t. tn t;t'\tt- uver ttttd said, ‘.-\|rit1Itt It-n.t§. alright! No
\\';t_\ tn lht‘~ I\rt-ll lItht|r.tlnry mm \_\;hat the tt-n\ P"*P*'1H\~'.\!1<I\\iI\t:Imlt<htIl\' hlur. argutttettts. \\'h;tt we'll tIn_ we'll h;|\'c a little
5""I“ *II'$* TIIIP-\' -IS lhr “next mttttt: “ORHNN hit of tlesert and ;t little hit of lush."' Na?"

hhmtumz ml. "|,“‘.,_) Tack watttetl a s\\'imtttint,' ptml in any t‘_.tst.::

1-°~\‘-5""! 1'1")‘-I"-~**l »\I'~\l RU"-\1 ,\ utttzlr ttt.tt1ttttt»_ .t -tn-r ttt.-tttt ttttlva mt t-.tttt adds III->vl_<. “so hr rquld slmw sumv skm.
.1 hr (:.\‘\"_R_\ LOOKL“; mm" wm\_lmm_ mitt! htt ttttt~thttttt.ttttt tt~tttuttt~~ tt lt.t~ \\.tttt~tl \\'Iu"|1 I-\|t.wttr.t went swttttnttng.
“t...t.ttt,t~..t\-..t|....t..»t..t~t.. t»"~."'"'\" ~=~~-'-t= 1'-ht-~t-~=~~'_t~~I=. ‘-\=\vl"~\v!< was =~ st-1-s<~m1 *1-»||;;--ml
um pultll. tt |\p.ttkrtI\\ith |1\1'taIt'lt'\trt\tttt" \|t\it\ I'."_""f“ “""‘ P""“ I """“ "*““" .“‘ """"“' ‘I‘~“ l""d““"‘ “'"h f‘ “"5" "I I"""*"- SW5
tttt Ivtrlh >uIr.~. ,~t» that tItt- t-Ht-tt ts wntt-tltittg ltkr ‘“ §"‘"“ "*1" " I“'_"“”“"‘I ~‘ “‘_"“" _-'“""'I"'" “lurk, tn explatn why (Zyrtl Hume's script
.~t~rttn;.tttt--dt-ttt.tutttttt.tttt lt'lvphtt|teexthattpzt‘ tn 'h'_“‘;""“'."‘ ‘hr ""“"' mm" "“I"‘ "“]"’ “f "‘ was sprinkled with its lighter muments.
..w..~t-It mirnrh. t|tt- three mt-tt t~'..\"rt1t< ttmu "“" *""~ N;1yf;|(l-; t,,,~ist<-1| .,,, mmic ¢t,u,_1,-ms tit“
HI.|II.\Il (I4-\.\tlt.R.-\. \\'ht-tt they >pt~.tk cu-tt \t'ry .-\l).4\.\lS mu Cnuk (p|;“-Cd by |.;-_"| Humman) and
<|t|it'tl\ , t'\t~r\' tum! t't.htu's ulttgttttttly. latter .t silent 1*) ,. , . ' ' ~ ', . ,- .

\tt)ttt<t|t‘5‘ ““"“'h“'v’ H ""? ht'tsul)t1It!3lJ<§tt‘Qi't:';t
(ptuttttttt; dtmtt rttrtittttt) -\I"I|>i\1> I~!l~l"1"'> -ll him. and In--k> -|\\-|\'- the Cook, always “itienlif-icd hf.‘ a while

'l'\tt-ttt\ miles! Mukmys |:ht:I"s cap, distinetly of a Imvtsr tvpe than
tturttttttt.ptttttttttp.tg.t|tt.tt r1gI\l.\|\pl|1'S) (mM|\.‘,\_mH,) 1|“. mhcrs In an Carl‘. Sccm. hm‘ was

l“"'"“ ""|“"‘ Sttmt-tintt~> thv gauge» rrtzislrt .t ltttlc when the dropped from the script. Adams asks Doc
I’.~\.\' thmutth 90 tlrgrerst ttt .t .~t~cutttI \i>t;t, idt~tttt- but-‘k tivrr _!I|»:hl I" 1"" »'"I"""\. "I \\'hl'" lh_l' birth Ostruw how the crew has fared during the
tal tt» tht- ltm. .»\> they start‘ at t~.tch tttht-t ttt st» P1!» HWY II\ ~PII"R- Ami "F-"IV J “'h"|“ 1"" I"" long vuvage. “.-\bo\'e average," replies Os-
Ittttt.‘ may [,,4K,,, H, M-J, mm m.-L'|,_mg,_;,| (mks u.tmt- .trt_itt- “hm \'-tut _s|'t|p first .lppItnttht'tI "uw_ ..;\ [cw uses of spm_L__blueS_u link
tttt all ttdrt. (mm span. - - .eptdemtc of claustru durtng the seventh

Al)-v\t\1$ -‘\D-'\-\1b month. But nobody‘: had tu have shock
I1l_\\'|'">P".fIl l~'§k"‘I\'"" ""'"I1"/"'-'7 therapy except the Cuuk." Quip: Adams,

"""""‘"““" """""" ““‘ ‘ "“""" rtttttttit» stands grippillll mt mlttttt. >1-lriltgtlnwn “\'1'=- I l'""|d K3511‘ it i" 1'11‘ fhvw-" The
t\I()RI!Il'S Intnlhl'Jb\‘As. Cook's s<'(‘nes \\'tlh Ruhhy are even more

TM!‘ m‘\'vt rut. Mokmrs nutrageuus in the original script. .~\I'ter

|tt~ |t-..ttt them nut upon .t SOY! ttl flying mt-tttt-, (haggartl .t|\rIh.|utt|rtI) b“"‘-8 K""""1 §“‘Y ““°"* PI H“"""“'
tt-nttrt at t.tttti1t-mt-tt nut u\‘t'r .t my "pm amt. I d1m'I krtnu'.' In twrttty yt-an t h.t\t‘ been able tt, ROCK" b<"“'h“"_ by lh'~' wblt I" "W SHIP!
Nntv tht-tr |t.tir antl tlttthittg it atirted by .1 steady Iurm .Ahsulutt'l\' nu rtutcvptitatt at .t||. the scene eunttnues. The Cook “stands
"P""~"l- eontempklting an idea which seems ton

MQR}§|[t5 IIume‘s tlialugue was used alttmst .ts writ~ bvilliflll I0 bf Pusible."
Onr ttt the \t'nlil.tt<tr shaIt>. Yuu ran (ct-1 the ten. bu‘ [he "'5\I:\l roncupt fur the se-
warm air rising. Ltmk duwtt. quence was totally reworked in design ROBBY

(il§lh<'Y‘IYll\'~'b11¢'k) paintings by Bluek, and then later in c0n- Sir?
l.1tt»I¢ dutmt,gt'tt!1rtttt~tt.I;\rc ylou afraid? mp‘ rskthcs by Anhqr Lungln (SH. COOK »

.~\tt;tttt§t every tnstmct tn that bndtes. they grip page J8). Block had pruvtnusly worked fur (h,,;,,,-,- Wm, hnpq
the hand-rail, and luuk dawn. Sweat comes out Warren N:wcumbc's matte shot depa!t- Wt-ll, the (act is, I Iwas just snrt of wunderin‘ if

I2



Right: Three view: nflhe cxleriur af lhu Morbiu:
house rel: lhv xii-imming pan! (tall). Ihefar-wired
grave (m|'ddh'), Showirlg [hr lermrl‘ nl lefl, and
pun! in Ihe background. and llw rock to Un‘ rig/I!
uf lhv [urrrxled grow (bottom), from wliirh .-Illa
and .-ldnm: are ntlnckrri by her Pl‘! 11:201. Thecgrd ramp /ar the tiger is rixiblr a! rig/it. Tin-xv
Shot: xhaxr (he u)]'m:!im'1|:'s: nf lllr ZS'xl58' r_\‘-
zlnmma backing puinled by (ie|;r_ei' (1|'bmu’s
xcvnir dvpnrluu-nl, whirl: ringed !Iu' exlvrinrpnr
film n/' the house Jet. The curm-d I4'UIId4‘ll /‘mmv
0]‘ the barking is l'|'xibl:' al I/11' mp vf llu‘ milhIl1'
and bullum phulus. Far Lefl: Jlurbiu: nm-rgv;
frum a Kn-I1 lunnrl bi'I|in|1 a xlidirig wall Iu sur-
pr-i_n' Uxlruiu am! .-lrlnms in [hr url uf sriuuping,
as I/u'_\' rxamilir mun" uf Ihr Krrll n'rilin_g' lu' is
d4'riphvn'1|y_ .\'|'ar Lrfl: Murbiias Sl"‘l’l'§ ru_/Tm‘,
breu-ed by Rubby, In Oxlruu-, Fammn and
.-ldnnu. .\'u!i- I/n" |'1rcIr-irul rablr nuniinq Io [hr
hrrl 0/ Rubby 'x lvg, ullnr/ird Iu n remutv cunlrul
uni! (nu! slwuwl) wliirll puwvrvd and arl|'rn!1'd
the rubulk 7nl'l'/l|lI|l'S1IlL Sr! llecuralur Hugh
Himl. It'll!) n-arkrrl llII(Il'Y d|'parInu‘rl! IIUIIII Ed-
win I). Willis, H'I7lL‘7!lbA‘YJ Illa! bud;:i'! cut; /m [he
film did" '1 allow fur [hr runxlmcliun uf all new
]'ur!|i.ihings for Illl‘ _n'!.i. /III! prim Iu slmnling
Him! n'n!|':rd hr had m-_gl4'c!|'d In find u lablrfnr
the .\lurbiu.v dining mum. Hun! 71|.(Il4'(l mu-1 In
[hr lavish, muzlvm-sl_v1¢' llnniv of ar! zlvparlmrnl

‘ chiuf l.'|'rinl' Gibbmu and mulcln-ll 1/10 gluxslnp
lnblv xlmwn, n-Iiirh hr n'm1‘mb¢‘n'rI .n'ri||g [hen-,
jusl in Ihv nil-I: uflimv.

you ruuld inuylie xvr yuur \\'\l§' l'll'Jf In puuin‘
me I\!‘Xl |u—u>_ well. u liulu f4'II‘l;.|ll' mmp.minn-
ship.

(anxinuslyj
\"undersland \vh.u ;| female is, dim‘! ynu?

ROBBY
Perfectly, sir.

(lnnking him over)
llmv many will \'nU be m-cdinz?

COOK
(scunduli/.1-d)

Nmv \\‘;|il .1 minule, misivr! l'm just .| plain zuy,
and mic ul 1| lime is plrniy!

ROBBY
(ri'i-cling)

Would lnmurrow dn ?

COOK
(l‘Xklll‘Kll)‘ pnlnlig I1, >.)

Yeah! Righl uvcr in behind Ihvm bu>hes.
(showing \\Tl§l\\‘;.\ll'l\)

.~\l 1700 nu ihc nose.
ROBBY

On the nme, Alf. Thank you, sir.
COOK

(lens in his eyes)
Mister, l'\'e been fmm here lo lhvrv in this galaxy
and I wuin in say ihui yuu‘n~ ihr mn5l under-
slunrlin' mul I <-\-er incl up with!

The following (lay Robby presents the
Cook with his hnnze and a female chimp.’
"Mr (Hill Iierf?" cxcliiims the Cook. “Why
you (lirty~min1lc'Ll zle-vice! l mlghl lo take 1|
tun-upisncr lo yuu!" But the (Junk gels
over his Llis:ip|iniI1m\enl and ziilupls the
chimp as the ship's mzistot. \\'l\C|’L' il zip-
pcnrs throughout the rcmnimlcr uf lhe uri-
ginul script in further cnmir iIllL‘fl\lllL'S.
lioruliizilely. this scene, the rhimp. and ll
great deal of l\':iyl';|<"k's niisezilculaled
humur was fL‘In()\'t'(l from lhc script when
Fred .\lcl.euzl Wilcox was IJ£|ll(‘Ll-ll! as |.lircv:-
lur. and during final ediling.

Hume's scripl Closely lulluweil lhe uri-
ginul slur)‘ \\‘l‘illL'Il by Block and .-\dler, and
is sulisumlhilly [he same as \vh:|l's seen in
the final film. llumc‘s lusk as scriplur was
basically lo wrilc dialogue and l'lcsh~ou|
the plot with more fully-developisd L‘l‘ll\l'1|C-
lers. There are some interesting differences
continued on page 16
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Int. Krell laboratory, one of lhc /our rnajur sets xpnngz. The visual cducalur is mm below and lo juxlum Mndor, and film of Anne Frnncix lmu
dnrudjbp FORBIDDEN l’l¢§1)l£T b '- ' the entrance. On um device Morbiu: matlqd in la li$I lib

b, rector Arthur Lnriergml. Thi: new ‘ ' tit scientic MWWICQP of Khla§Ii|‘ld“Ie ‘ I onzmunl light display
ualiun C ll-I shown on the rcnlc plan: far the st! lllr Krill, u sllrrr bulk of knowledge naripuxblf /or the plastic cducnlnr lo mpplencnl lhr action
primed on the following pagr. Th: plaalic edu- marry million earthly libraries. Morbiu: rna0er|'a- afvthc rixirlg ucrticnl in‘ 1' _-~_ unqkirq

' A cntor is shown at left fongronnd, 1 drake cud in: llu image ofAl:¢im while derrionxlrating the I ' Q’ ;' ‘ ~ r¢¢- »_

W to train KN“ childnm on which-Iovbint, and ‘pl!-Ic zduaatar (inset top left). E/facts lzcluni-., . ,"'_" Z :4; MM»-_ ‘
. “J 4 “pk; _, A, . »

boasted fa that of nlulmrll,_ lcll1Lt,.,Qgow, lupt. '\ ' c n_lcQ_lcilus’:’dl|| Glen Rqbimon 1|;:d the vibration I v * ' _' =

‘ ‘ ‘ T ' ,'. .. 1 3*";
- 1; ‘lltpndcd npuutlon, cduz-1:107 lludroz llut Zia! bloat“ ckzzlnol xlzzarl lid!!!)

tic Owing" ' le ' I Q nor’ ‘£0 orru t
I Z:-=-. ilzbozltry muum in no: middle the ict He than aspcriszpased 0 fut

riglll. 11:: con-id_or l¢cdin( up to W laboratory (I0, rpm) and ckclricnl
(insellop!o‘gll:)i:partufllwsc:unt.llcruMor~ :hagcd_on n bug You dc Gm!

' ‘ ‘ ‘ Gtbr. Adana.1}c an no
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‘\ “ W\ V q ¥ ' // S W ‘C S ‘U M “T5 ' or "us yuu “unlu In bi" separated b\' a miiml/i ramp in the middle
\ lg mt U’ H ‘_‘-hmcé) nu“ you ‘T _"i'_“".S"‘" Acrarrliiig lu Fnl'_ri-_\', “'1'/ii" Kn-ll IL'l'Yl' 0rt'gi'na!!_v

! \ \ l - '4 0 ,_ 1 1 , ff" ‘flu, “W 5f ""6 “fls ‘l""l'l’_*"l 3'3 _ul""' jmg-like in IlHIIlYl' with lira lung legs and a big
l \ \ Iv ’ lerris \\ elisler. in maknii; the filin s first as- “"1 T1“ \~ Mn mp, ,,;,,,w,|_ gm; ,1 W“, ,'m1|',_-,1“-4

- /!/ . ‘ . . - i I‘
, 1 \‘:\\-_~_... -. 55, /_ I seiiihly. to pick up the pace. \\ elister s first tlt the imguiizl _t(!t't‘!t[Jln)‘ Ilia! the nznips bi-tween

\\ asseinlily also tiinittetl the final scene in the xlrps lA'l'Y|' rlrxigiii-rl in accuuiadatr their

-——- * 7 n n ' Hume's script. whit-h slniwed the wetldiiig ll'"L’A'i_'lH 1"”-" 5"1‘!il"l H (b"{!'"" "ill/ll) !'"1_1-Pi\' ‘ of .\diiin.s and .\lta tiiibozird ship. a corny ”“' "“"”l "‘l“‘"‘"' ”"d i""'"'“~' ”'I'“"" "'h"h
‘ ___ ‘mwh Al‘ bk.“ (soc pug‘. 43) rl1'scnidi'r1 brliitv l'lt'IJ1lIl]lIY‘"I(‘lf1l1lIII7lIll)[\'/7007Q _ ._ - '_ ' _._ inlu nu area culled "HIP /1i'!. " Full t'fl‘lA’S 0 the xv!

-7 e i- Sin f.itk siiliiiiiittil lliimt ii c.irl\ ilraft - i - 4

\

\‘s V; I

/f

 \ in a few of the dramatic scenes. ln the Right: Dmflsinnii <\|(lTl'f1l (.'uiiiu'l!'r I/4" scale

" ' “ii O‘ >~ script. \\'ht~ii .-\dains visits .-\lta wliile she I'll!"/"1' 1"!» K'4'"l<¢b'1"1!'I'.\‘ 54‘! l1l'"P"“'1b.\' ‘"1:- \\‘ takes il dip in her swiiitiniiig pmil. he strips ‘”""""' _"l'”“" {"'f“"!~""" ”“' 1-'i'_" ‘""""!~' 33’- \ \ lll)\\'ll to his tropical shorts and tli\-es in to ’.h"”‘ "1 plum’ “”“"“ ”"'1.d“i'”"""" d'”w'H‘p$_ ,4 _~“ hc , C mm “H “tr munkcu iii lIii- art di']nn!nii'iil In giiidr in the attual cun-
t__ “Rm “" i i r‘ ‘us . J .. . slrucliuri n/' Ht!‘ set. '.l'flt'1J mi IIti' plan iiiside div

\‘ lullmlli d'~'5l!¥"ul “"'l'“"l "lnhls l-"r ""5 rrrlimml circles, rt‘/hr In xt'i'I|'mi.r mid elevation:
svciie. so as mil In h:i\'t' llw imlv1'vm"y Hf lHtSl‘[)|lYlt‘!/tt'l‘lS, Iiki-iliv Il4'IJS'l|1IL'YII1lb0fl!I7|l.
sl\0\\'in_i; .'\tl2|l“S rt'iiio\'iiig his pants. l)\l\ the Thr mrridm, SIUIIX Ii-udiiig ii/i ll! Mir Kn-ll dour,
scene was rewritten liefure sliuiiting tti lltlll tliu duul i!I¢‘1f- 1'""4'" "I 1"!’ "fP!". ll'1'Y1‘ I0
keep him on dry land. possihlv liet'ii\ise the '1" "'““ “"’”"" ('"'“'"_M") l" ""1" 1“ “-“‘ '1 P_""

' (PU rrur A'(‘Yl‘l‘1l In zlrpiri lIii' ilnur uielliiig during
action was tntallv out of cliararier. \\'Iien ' .. , . .. .. , .

I ‘I fl .“ l “Ii. Vigil lhc Sm ,u“ _|ncr lliu /ilmx l'lllIt|1.\‘. I/tr jihii 1 i'iiii'ina!ugra/Ilti-1,
‘ 0 n ‘lm I .‘. ', P,-l ' .‘ , (Ivor 4' FuIx:'_\' Yl‘YlIl‘|IIbI'YS I/H‘ aull|i'n!ici!jt' of
the liurial of (.hit~l Qlllnlt, lliiiiie s script iii- H“. f,m.,~d,,, ,;n_W,g,.“.a_‘,s_ ms, in Pin"! [mm
(‘lllLlL'll a tlriiniatit' scene with .\datns in ,,,,,[,), ,,_; Hi,” ml-/¢_ -~)',,,, l-,,,,[d|m1;, "‘g;,; up 1,,

\\'hit'l\ .~\lt;i tleclares her ltive for ltirn. and lltt‘ nvillinirl il iiwiild luuk like tIii- rrul lliiiig. _\'i-t.

.\lorliitis tells her she miisl choose liettveeti /ll‘lI mi-ii u-mild L'!ltIll' on-1 nnil pirli up the wry
thein. The sceite is even referred to later in -""'"' "'4" ""4 5"'.\' ll ""'1I.\'~"' 77"‘ IIPPI “"45"!

.1 .-\lta's dialn ie at the entl of the film when "V "' 1"“ K"'” 4”” (‘"l’ 09"‘ "" Pl“"- b””""‘
1 H | -“I I ..“ |- I 1.-/1 l'll‘l'IllflllIS, Sl‘L' fihtlf ]1a_g't* 15) IA'l'YL' dI.’SfVl('d

' I_ I ‘. m _k.‘ ~ as bIllfI1t‘S'll1IL'Il mi Hit" pn‘i'i‘rliiig aiizljnllnwiitg
5‘ ':""'_‘l' "l "m lnfng 0'“ *l,r"l,"°( mlmn pages. l.l'/'1: rlflltllf I.uiit'rgan's prrpwdurlinn
paintings to studio chief Dore bcliarv and 3;“ H1“,/"U, H“ p1,,,,,-,pduL,,,,,,(,,,',) ,1“ “mp,I M451 iwl "Ii" '\1|l~!~!"'1\l"-‘4\ll w vluvv F0lil§ll>- <i;‘iIii~ imii iimiv (ttlldlllii) tllf I/ll’ :1‘! iii_\~i-iii.‘,7: ‘ l)F..\' l’l..\.\'F.'l' on the studio's prutltictiuii
calendar. The film was iiiitioiiiiretl aino|\_i;{/' fl/',’J_ .\lG.\l's pmiluctiiin SL'l\k'(lUlL' for the re‘ mers to fill out its annual distribution
inaiinder of I95-l and I951‘: in early .\ug- schedule like every other major studio in

_ - :1 ¢ nst. .»\ preliiiiiiiary budget was ilrawit up at llnllywootl. While FORBIDDEN PL.-\NF.Tat ‘ 1 - this point liy tfilitttulinjg how l'l1\ll'l\ the pic- was intended by .\lGi\l to he a cut about
xfl E titre would cost to make. how long it the tpiality of the science fiction lms pro-

A . lL_ would take in film. and hiiw mu_t'h rc\'i:_iiiie tlueed by its competitors. it _was still to be
it was expecletl to prmluce in distribution, classed as a low-budget picture at the

an the latter figure supposedly determining studio. Production chief Dore Schary's first
tlte liiidget ceiling. _|ost~ph _]. Colin. a pro- executive position at MGM put him in
duetioit exectitive at .\l(i.\l at this time re- charge of their low-liudgel pictures in I941.

‘ ’ '7 F‘ memliered the general attitude toward \\'hen he was promoted to head of all film
“Q ' |"()RBIl)l)l‘I.\' l’l..-\Nl'.'l'. "\\'e deritletl \\'e production at the studio. it was to keep
* ‘ \ ’ i wtintetl tn keep the liiidgel tli>\\'n." said costs tln\\'n. "l wanted to show there was

A_‘lZ_’ Colin. "We <lidii‘t have I'|'|\lL'll faith in the no sense in our spending the kinds ofin \‘ ‘_ 2 ‘----,| picture." The preliniiiiary hudget was set money that had heen spent in the years
. low. the shooting schedule was to he short. before I got there," said Schary. “We were

antl the cast iiit-xpeiisivc. making very top-flight pictures for a mil-’ k/“(($001 .-\ltho\igh the inotion picture industry lion fotit‘. million five." .-\ccurding to

\ I

was tiiitlerguiiig Ll limim in science fictioii Schary. ti prestige :\-picture like EXECU-
film |)l'tIllUt‘llUIl at this time. the pictures 'I'l\’li SLTlTF.,starriiig William Holden. Bar-
lieing made were lo\\*-cost and pmfitiilile bara Staiiwyck, June Allyson and FredericL for that reason. Some of the picttires .\l:irch. directed by Roliert Wise, cost $1.40'“, “yr planned and in prodiictiun at other studios inilliiin. Schziry brought in low-budget

L /""7,/u"‘% included: Till-I l..\Xl) LlNKX()\\'N. 'l‘lll'l films like Tllli NEXT VOICI-1 YOU lll'l.\R
'~»4I ‘$3.1 lN(IRl‘Il)|Bl.l'§ SllRl.\'KlN(i .\l.-\N, Tllli for about $480,000. The preliminary bud~

i l I ' 4 ' . - A . l

..-ll (RE.-\'l'l RF \$.-\l.KS .-\.\l().\'G ['5 l)l".'\l)- get for l'()RBll)DE\' Pl .-\\'ET was well
l.\' .\l.-\N'|'l$ aiitl Tlll-'. .\l()liF. l’l"l()l’LF. at under u million dollars. the dividing line

l /2:‘ Universal. a studio which made science which separated it from the first class .~\

fiction Ll regular part of its production productions at the studio.
SLlI(‘ll\1lC, F \R'l‘l| \'S ‘I'll!-‘ Fl \'l\‘G S \U On \ugust 20 I954 Fred \lcLcod Wit

TURF. l'RO.\l CRl'.liN llF|.l (possibly an PL.~\.\'F'l‘. Ironically. like Na) fack, Wilcox
unmade incarnation of THE MONSTER was also a relative of Nicholas bchenck.
FROM GREEN lll'll.L, produced by DC.~\ and had an equally difficult time getting
three years later) at Columbia, \\'ORLl) into the creative end of lmmaking until
\\'|'l‘|lOUT END and lN\'.-\SlOl\' OF Tllli introduced to Dore Schary, then head of
BODY SN.-\TCllF.RS at Allied Artists. l\-lG.\l's B-picture division. Schary had con-
‘HIE l).-\\' Till-l \\'()Rl,l) l-ll\'l)l~ID and fidence in Wilcox and gave him his first fear
Plli-\N'l'()i\l FROM 10,000 LF..~\GUliS at turc film assignment, LASSIE COME
American Releasing Corporation (the fore- llO.\lF. It may have been a sentimental

Cl-IRS,Tll€G.'\MAli\-PEOl;l.li:aiid ci<'L\i cox ~55 assigned ll) direct i"bRaiiii>i;i\3\ I 4 4 4 ’‘\ v

/Yd-If/G runner of .-\lP). and George P;il's C0{\'- story,.but it did not lack for boxoffice and
fpygjypl, QUEST OI-‘ SPACE at Paramount. All of Wilcox was assured of his firstysuccess.

the above were low-budget programmers “ll was a breaking-in period for Frcd~/)"r A4,,“ and B-pictures. made for $500 000 and die," says Schary “Like Nayfack, he had
/707-It ~nl(,f under. .-\ B-picture at the timc_relurncd an trouble living down ll'lC'filCl that 2: was a

;l\Cl’Jg¢ of 8450.000 in distribution. Al nephew of the Schcnck s. LASSI COME
though MGM had a reputation for quality HOME was his rst real chance to shown -——-——> pictures. it produced low-budget program- what he could do. He was in good company

_ I ls
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at that time. The B-picture division includ-
ed a number of ambitious young directors
who were just starting to make the change-
over from shorts and wartime documen-
taries to feature films. Men like Robert Al-
drich, David Miller. Fred Zinneman,_]uIes
Dassin, Joseph Newman and George Sid-
ney. They were all ghting for a chance to
direct. And on these low-budget films, we
gave them their chance.
“Later. Freddie ran into problems. Hav-

ing always worked on the Lassies and some
other offbeat lms, he became hard to sell
to the studio producers. And in those days
you couldn't force a director on a produc-
er. He had not done a romantic lm either
and this also diminished his chances of
doing a major production. For some rea-
son. a romantic film was always considered
a certain status symbol for a director." The
assignment of Wilcox as director was in
keeping with the low-budget status of
l-‘0RBlDl)F.N PLANET.
Cyril llume nished his final draft

screenplay on August ‘Z6, and spent the
next nine clays writing revisions called for
by Nayfack and Wilcox. By September 3.
the script of FORBIDDI-ZN PLANI-1'l' was
complete. and llume‘s work on the picture
was at an end. While Nayfack worked on
the prc-production of his next picture. THE
SC.-\RLET COAT, the story of Revolu-
tionary War traitor Benedict Arnold. which
would begin filming October 25. Wilcox,
an astronomy buff. spent the next three
months going over the script of FORBID-
DEN l’l.:\l\’l-IT with leading scientists at
llarvard. Princeton. MIT, Caltech. and
other centers of engineering and science.
.~\s shooting wrapped on THE SCARLET
CU.-\'l‘. Nayfack began to devote his full
energies to the preprocluction of FORBID-
DEN f'I..»\NllT on December 9. I954.
Cedric Gibbons. bead of the l\lGl\l art de-
partment. assigned unit art director Arthur
Lonergan to the picture at this point. Lon-
ergan had complete charge of designing
FORBIDDI-l.\I PLANET. under Gibbons’
overall supervision.

“Gibbons had to approve everything l
did." explained Lonergan. “When l had an
idea for a set. l had to present that idea in
a fairly conclusive form to Gibbons before
I could put it into the drafting room." As a
first step. Lonergan took Hume's screen-
play and broke it down scene by scene as
to the various sets required. sketching in
the general appearance of each and making
note of special props. effects and process
photography required. .\lentor lluehner
worked under Lonergan as production illus-
trator. preparing full color paintings of de-
sign concepts for the approval of Gibbons.
.\’ayfack and Wilcox.‘ lluebner also pre-
pared storyboards of complex special ef-
lcets and action sequences. ln the struc-
turetl hierarchy of the “GM art depart-
ment. lluclmer never saw Hume's screen-
play and worked only from tlte rough
'l.om'rg.m does not remember seeing any of Irv-
ing Block‘; preprnductiun artwork. and suggests
that (iihbons may have retained it. "lt was not
unusual for (iihbons to withhold material
like this if he thought we should not be influ-
enced." explained l.oni~rgan. lluebner comments.
“Blocky had done some illustrations. hut none
to my knowledge were ever used." The only one
of lrving Block's preproduction paintings which
sur\'i\'t's today is pictured on page -H and, if
typical. suggests that Block's early conceptual
artwork greatly influenced, although perhaps
indirectly. the visual "look" of the final film.

it
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Riglxl: IJm]lsn11111 l1'11r111-In-'1 I/>I".n'1|I1' 1In11rin1'
~_/ 1111- 11.1111 I"[:mrI'I1111 1,; 1/1.11111. ,1‘/1.1.1 $111,. ..-1,

1l1'.\1'g11r1l I1\‘ 11!! 1Iin'1'Iur .~lr!/111! I.1m1'r1,'1|11, H11

/11.1 .11 .‘_‘ Y‘)"".1‘ II] ..v..1.- 111....1.w.._~.. 1.11.1.1. .1.»

...1.‘1».¢. //.1 1.1 1». /1. .-.1.“ .1.11..n. 1"/1.- .\..1."...1

.L\-1'1 1' (111;-1 11'!-11 1.1 111111111111.-11 11.-.11'm1 1111,1111

.1I11I:1'11 1111 II1r nlhrr 111111-11. I,1'!l1'r.1 i11,\1'1I--111!-'1'

111111111 1'1'n'I1‘1 n'!rr In 1-I1-:'11li1111 1lm:111'11g_\, n‘:1'ml
11/ 1.1/111/1 111-1 1/1111.-11. I-I111; .111'1»11 (,' (I111/111111 1.1/11

.1111-:1-.1 1111- 111mm-u_\' 111 Urn l!5Ir11:1"1 I11/1'm1.m.
Hranli-111 ,\l llmllum riglzl) ,1/m11'\ !I1n"1- 1/1111'

rmlur 1111111. I'I11- 1|r1'ui11.1I 1/1-.11'1~11 _IIIV 1111’ IN.‘ 11.1

1.1.1.. 1111.11 11., ...-11.../ 11./-.1. 1., 1.1.1; 1.-. 1.1.11.1.

I71. jnnll /111/]>!111u’ 1.1111 1'/1'1|I. |11-rm1'11i11u .1 1111.1

11/ 1111- 111111111‘-1'l|11111l|1‘r --1/1-1'1 /111111111111 /111 1/1-1-I‘

171111-1111. 111,- 11.1.1. /1.11/.1111” 1.1.... ../..1.,11.- .11“! 1111/

1./1.-1| 1111 1-nzry. 'I'I11 1'1-11.--1/11 :1-11.1 11111111111111--1!, /111-

/11:/11 h1'1'1111s1' 1'! 111 ¢'Iu.\1‘I\' n'1rn1hIr1I 11 .11'v111'I11v 1'1-

_/-1.1..11.1.1.~.1._-.1 1.-.-.1 .1. 11.1.-. 1.11/1 1"/1/s m..1.\11.
l.'.|l1'[II_ arlmh 11111 n'[1‘1|_\1'4/ 111 :‘11rI\‘ I515‘? 11.1

m.-..- 1/1.71 1/11.1.1”. 11'4'Y1' /,.~.'.1.» 1/1.1‘/1.~.1. r..,- 11.11.-

I'hr .11-1.1 .4-11qn~q111.-1 in /mm 11/ Ihr 11111111 ;1'.11~

1111/11' .11 //11 1/11‘/1 11]1]1n1ml11'\ .-111.111 I|'(1r1‘ 1'Ir:11~
111111 F ml .\I111u !*'[m1rI‘I1111). J: II11' \I1i/1'1 11|1:1'1'11-

111111 .1111.-1.1.1 11'.-11 /-.11! 1/1.‘ 1'11r!1n|11!111111111111 1.11.

11-r Hm" ‘Ir:-11111111 ll 11:1 .\|11i11 H1-or I'I11111. II11

111111111--1! I\l\'\I11111 h.-1,11--11._\ .\|111111I.11~r 111,111

11/11/1 lI11' 111/111 [:1 !ur1‘|_'Y4|H!l1I. .1: T/Ir (,'-wk,
Ih1.1111|, I-1111111111, .-I 11111111 |1111Il!\lru:1‘ !.|k1' lI11'1'r III.
11,111‘--11.1 _!ur 1111- 1l:'11'[:n1li1n| jrum I1\1/1.-r_\/1.11.- 1-1

.111!»-I1gI:! 1]n'1'1I1 (H11; 111-11‘ 11.1 _n'r11 I-mL'i11g 11I1111u

.1.\'i_1 .\‘ _/mm I.-11 1111 .\|111'r1 I~lm1r /'I1m). 111111-1111

/.1-/1: .-1 111.111 1.11.111 .11. 1-1.-.-.1111.” 1; 1.1111 1111- 11.1..-

u.111'.111 11-111m 11.1 .\r1'n /-.111 111,- /111 11111111 111 111--

1-1.-111’. q111|r!1'r.1, .1/11-11111111 1/1.1 I|1I11.|||l\' 11111! 1111111111

1»! 1/11‘/1.

\'k1'11‘|11.'> .11111 \‘cr11.11 i11s1r111li1111> §11||]1li1'11

by |.n111‘1'1.;.111. 11111" In 1111' 11.1l11rc 111' FUR-
l1ll11)|-.X l'1..\.\1.1'. l.11111'r1;.1n1'nl1.11|1>r.111'11
1'111s1'1y 11-1111 .\. .\r111>l11 “1§\11111y" (31111-spu-.

s\1|11'r\'1s1'r 111 X1(}.\|'> §p1:1'i.1l 1'11'1'1'1s 11111.11!-

1111~111.

".\1(}.\1 \\'.11111'1l 111 111.1k1- .1 1111'.1p 111111111-

1111 l11i_~;," n~1'.1ll1-11 1.11111-111.111. “'l'h1- 11i1~r.1r-

1'11y 111' 1h1~ 111111111 \\'.1s11'l 11111-rvsu-1| in 1111-

|1i1'l\1rr. l1111|1|y [(li1lc§pi1'| 111111 1 1,1111 111-

111-111cr, .11111 with (liblums k111n\'i111.; it 11111

I111! k1111\\'i11g ii. \\’1' 111-1‘i111~11 \\'1*'11 1111 .1111'.111

.1111! 111~siu11 1111' |1ic111r1~ 1111* \\';1y 11 \I1~11l1/111'
1111111’. r1'1.;.1n1l1'.\\ 1111111‘ 11.111111 1111111111." 1411111

l.11111~n;.111 .11111 (li1l1's|1i1< s.1w 1-()R1§ll)1)1-..\'
1'l..\.\'l".'l' .15 11 1111i1|111- 1'|\:1111'11g1' .111111'r1~.11i\'1-

11|1p1ur11111ily 11» sl111w1.1sc 11111 1.111.-111$ .11111

.1hilil11~s 111' 1l11~ir 111-]1.1r11111'11I>. 5.1115 (§1ll1-.~;-

pic. "T1115 1;;1\'1- us .11‘11.1111'c l111'r1.-.111‘ .1 1111“

\\'1>rl11 1111151111‘ um’ 1>w11 s11l;1r sy>l1-111. Il
rcpr1~>c11l1~11 .1 w11111l1-r1111 11|1p11r|1111i1y. X1»
1>1111y 11111111 prnvc 11s wm11g. \\'1~1'1111l111111

.1111111s1 .111yl11i11g." N.1yl'.11k .u111 \\'i1111x
\\-1-111 4111111; \\'i1l1 1111' 110111411 1‘1111<|1i1'.11\',

$01.-111»; in il .1 1'l1;1111'1' 111 1111 i11sli1"1- In 1111'

1n.1Iv:ri.1l .1111| pussihly 11r1~.11; .1\\'.1y 1111111 1111'

c1»11111-5i111|1nsv111>y.1ln\\'1111111.;1"l.
1.11111-114.111 ;11111 (‘,i1l1'spi1- first 11ir1'1l1~11

1111-ir .1111-11111111 11» 1111- 111-sign 111' R1>h11y 1111~

R11b1>1 1>1~1'.111s1' it \\'.1s 1111- 1111>s1 l'11Hl])11*X 111'

1111' 1111'1'11;1ni1'.1l |>|’1)|l!v r1-1|11ir1'11 by 1111'

srripl. 111 111- usc.-11 1'x11'11si\'cly 11\m111;1111111

1111' |1i1'111r1- in s1'c111's with 1111' 111.1111 .11'111r>.

If Ruhhy was 11111 r1-.111y 111111 \\-11rki11g
s11111ul11ly 111‘ 1111- sl.1r1 111 pl'ill(1p;\| |111111u'

1;r;1p|1y. 1111' rcsnll \\‘1111l11 111- 1'1>s1ly |1r111111c-

111111 111'l;1ys. 1111' 1"1»111’1-pl 111111 111-51211 111

Rulnby w.1s .1 1'1>l1;111ur.11i\'c cffurl. \\'h111"

(Iyril 11111111’ 11is1\1:11 1111- I"()RBll)l)1*l.\'
1’l..'\.\'1-'.‘1' scn-1'11p1.1y. 1r\'i11g liluck 111.1111-

11ll11.' 1111-11 sk1:11111's \\'11i1"h ;11l1:111p|1'11 111 gut
.1\\'11y {rum 1111' “I111-1111111 luuk" w11i1"h 11.111

1111111i111111:11 rnlml 11csi1.;11 i11 lms up till
1111.-11. "1 s.1\\' the mlml 111 111111; like [pm-
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the whole show, I had something like six electrical system could be run off internal next turned their attention to the design

people to satisfy. That is why I am a firm batteries, but “they didn't last too long," of Robby's jeep and the ship's tractor, two
believer in miniatures. Nayfack wanted one McMasters remembered, “because Robby mechanical props like the robot, though
to show the other executives first because drew a lot of power." much less complex, which would have to

Robby was a very important part of the Although Robby was designed to stand be ready and working for the start of prin-

1| whole film. l had to bend up all sorts of pa< about 6'] l" tall with an outside diameter cipal photography. The script describes

per clips and wire, and work in all the little of 2'5", the tangle of mechanical and clec< Robby's jeep as “a three-wheeled, stream~ i
indicators to give the Robby miniature that trical internal workings called for a small lined vehicle of shining metal. Rising in i

computer effect. The first Robby was a lit- operator. The task first fell to prop shop front is a rather pointed dome, partly
tle wood model, and that's what sold the technician Eddie Fisher who, at 5'6" in transparent, with active electronic machin-

idea." Rinoshita's little Robby eventually height and 120 pounds in weight, was just ery visible inside, and studded elsewhere

became part of a jeep miniature built to the right size. Says Fisher, who is now re- with various lights, gauges, gadgets, etc. Be-

film long shots of the robot driving Adams tired in Oregon, “The close confinement hind this, enclosed in transparent plastic
and his officers through the desert toward and lack of air was almost overpowering. It wind-shielding is baggage space, and two
their first encounter with Morbius. was hard work and one could endure it fore~and-aft passenger seats, arranged some-

With his miniature scale model of Rob- for only short intervals. One of the draw- thing like an lrish jaunting car. The dome

by approved, Kinoshita began drafting the backs of Robby was that you could not go stirs, the forward streamlining opens, and a

plans from which the robot would be con- up or down stairs or any incline. You had ponderous gure of metal and plastic
structed. He completed a 1V2" scale plan to be on a level surface because you could stands up into full view.“ Lonergan did
and elevation drawing of Robby on _|anu- not raise the feet of the robot more than preliminary sketches of this jeep concept
ary 6, I955 (see page 47), and with the ‘/4" from the oor. This gave Robby a dis- (see page 38) and ideas for the ship's

help of other draftsmen in the department tinctive, sliding-like mechanical motion in tractor, which is never described in the

spent the next eight weeks on the design his walk. l had to carry 70 pounds of script. Gillespie developed the nal designs,

and drawing of full scale plans for the con- weight on my back, consisting mostly of changing the jeep radically, working with
struction and assembly of the robot's com- Robby's head dome, plus the weight of the art department draftsmen on the blueprints
poncnt parts. Kinoshita's working drawings batteries on my belt. This made Robby that would be turned over to _]ack Gay-

were turned over to jack Gaylord, head of somewhat top-heavy, and being inside lord's prop shop for construction (see page

MGM's Prop Shop, who was in charge of amounted to a balancing act. If you bent 63 for tractor designs and concepts).
the molding and assembly of Robby's plas- over too far, the robot would go crashing Lonergan next turned his full attention
tic parts. Gaylord worked out final mech- to the floor, taking you with it!" Fisher to the design of the four major sets to be

anical problems encountered during con- never got to play Robby in the film, al- used in the lming: l) Exterior Desert and

struction with his own group of techni- though he later operated the robot for Space Ship; 2) lnterior Space Ship; 3) ln-
cians, including Cliff Grant, Andy Thateh- television work (see page 67). Before terior and Exterior Morbius Home; and 4)

er, Rudy Spangler and Eddie Fisher. the start of shooting, the Screen Actors lnterior Krell Tunnel and Laboratory. Lon<

Mechanical effects expert Glen Robinson Guild stepped-in and demanded that an ergan found few descriptive passages for
worked closely with Gaylord and the actor be hired to operate Robby because any of the sets required in the llume
prop shop in engineering the electrical sys- the robot had dialogue. MGM capitulated screenplay. outside ofa few sketchy details
tem that would make Robby's complex and Fisher was replaced by actors Frankie dened by the action and dialogue. “The
head dome and chest effects panel operate. Carpenter and Frankie Darro, who alternat- interesting thing," says Lonergan, “is how

Electricians _]ack McMasters, Bob MacDon- ed in the role during filming. to research a project like this. There is sim-

ald and Max Gebinger installed the wiring Robby exudes an aura of class, due in ply no place to go. You have to reach up to

and motors required. Gebinger, a glass large part to the voice dubbed-in later by the stars and grab onto something. The art

blower, made Robby's neon voice tubes, actor Marvin Miller, and the dry, witty dia- department was used to having a particular
which were rigged tn a voice actuator by logue written by Cyril llume, expressing a field of research. The only way to start on

the sound department, to switch on and friendly, benign superiority. Robby proved this film was to field a lot of ideas, let
off according to the sound of Robby's dia- to be one of the film's most powerful some go and latch onto the rest."
logue spoken by the operator. Robby's science fiction concepts. Story writers .-\d- Lonergan drew upon his past experience
electrical apparatus was powered and acti- ler and Block exhibited their knowledge of as an architect in designing the interior and

vated from a remote control panel, at- the field by including in Robby's program- exterior set of the l\lorbius House of
tached to the robot by a cable which could ming the three laws of robotics as proposed Tomorrow. Like Ken Adam, who much
be plugged into either heel. “l was the by lsaac Asimov, which have as their over- later was acclaimed for the scope and com-
nursemaid for Rohby,“ said McMasters, riding directive the command to preserve plexity of his futuristic set design on the
who activated via the controls the six rock- and protect human life. Thus Robby sym- James Bond films, .~\rthur Lonergan on

er arms in the robot's dome which clicked bolizes the hannonious synthesis of scienti- FORBIDDI-IN PLANET dispensed with the

as if in computation whenever Robby an- fic advance and social good, at last the customary plans for the Earth houses, coir
swered a question. For brief shots in which powerful tool which man is unable to turn eluding that, with its windows and doors it
the cable attaching Robby to the remote upon himself. was too claustrophobic an atmosphere.
control panel would be visible, the robot's After Robby, Lonergan and Gillespie Says Lonergan, “l made the assumption.
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Tap Right: Prop sltnp technician Max Gebinger
Pitts nishing touches an part of the 1/tip’: con-
trnl center a miniature saucer inside two clear
plastic spheres. calibrated for celestial navigation. ” ' '
Said special effects man Bab MacDonald 0/ the
late Gcbingcr, “Ile was a genius whose t't'rsat|'l|.'
knan/ledge helped rnalte the art department dc- 1
signs practt'caL He was a glam blower, an t-lectri

5 cal scientist, and had a PIID from a prestigious
German university." Bottom Right: Lt. Farrnan
(jack Kelly) peers into the z'is|'scapt' tultilc pilot-" ing the ship. The navigation center was "wild"
(movable) mt wIu'eLt tn provide for ease of carn-
cra set-ups in the center of the ship. Left: Drafts-
man Bamettck 3/4" scale drawing of the Naviga-
tion center.

IOL

which isn't too far-fetched now. that there
need be no separation between the house

‘Y and the forest. We had no windows in the
I ‘ Morbius house. Everything was futuristic in

design. We tried to avoid using anything
that would resemble an earthly appliance. l
remember a frustrating moment after the
set decorator had designed a special high
back chair for Morbius‘ study. While pre-
paring for a scene, Wilcox complained that
the chair blocked his view and ordered it
removed. lt was replaced with a regular of-
fice swivel chair. lt was only after tired old
Cedric Gibbons came over and intcrceded
that the error was corrected."

Inuenced by the rash of UFO sightings
bursting-out across the country at the time,
the space ship, United Planets Cruiser C-
57D. became a ying saucer. lts only de-
scription in the screenplay calls it an “ob-
ject of polished metal, shaped along the
general lines of the planet Saturn." To
elaborate on the basic design the produc-
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tion crew traveled to a well-known arcna of we . .

scientic de_bate—Cal. Tech. Says Gillespie: ig ,‘ ‘
The scientists were extremely helpful and

gave us a lot of ideas. They looked over
some of our sketches and approved of the
designs for the crew's quarters, the navi-
gation devices and the control panels."
After breaking down the script into a

series of preliminary thumb~nail sketches.
art director Arthur Lonergan produced
1/4" scale drawings of each set to estab-
lish the design details. These were dis-
cussed in meetings with art department
chief Cedric Gibbons, producer Nicholas
Nayfack and director Fred McLeod Wilcox,
and changes were made if necessary. When
Lonergan's 1/4" scale drawings met with
approval, they were turned over to the
drafting department for the production of
a complete set of l/4" scale plans, sections
and elevations from which the construction
department would provide a budget esti-
mate. The model shop used the plans to
put together a l/4" scale miniature which
was returned to the art department for
nal painting and detailing. Production
illustrators used the miniatures to make a
series of full color paintings of each set.
The miniatures and paintings were needed
for a full production meeting of all depart-
ment heads at which the nal budget for
each set design was determined. Such a
meeting at the end of January gave Loner-
gan nal approval for his design of the ln-
terior and Exterior Morbius Home, and art
department draftsmcn began work on the
3/4" scale and full scale drawings from
which the set would be constructed. David
Freedman was assigned as production man-
ager on February 9, and the start of prin-
cipal photography was set to begin April l.
continued on page 28
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Z in two cuts using both the 44 " and 88"

e
effect of the shipis landing ray, an

»

I

Filming the large 88 "saucer model
on the huge miniature set of the surface
of.-lltair IV constructed on Lot J. The
angle shown at right is nut seen in the

film. George Gibson 's scenic department
supplied a huge ryclorarna backing for

the set, measuring J00'wide by 75‘high,
painted by Ed Helms and Leo Atkinson.
"rm lower half of the backing rose fort)-
feet, then stepped back and rose another

lllirty-five feet, representing the
separation between Altair Il"s greenish

atmosphere and black space. Two moons
in the sky were painted on muslin

cut-outs, pasted onto the backing, and
then partially obscured by painted cloud
formations. The backing faced west for
illumination by the sun. tilted back at an
angle ofabout 70°. Filming on the set
couldn't begin until about ll:00 in the

morning when the sun became high
enough in the sky. but could continue

for the rest of the day until late
afternoon. Mountain ranges and rvch

formations in frunt of the bac/ting were
profile cut-nuts up to 30/ert high and

50 feet in length, set up in different
planes which could be rnoz-ed in relation
to one another to change perspective for

ivar_\'ing camera angles. "Buddy "
Gillespie supervised filming the saucer-

landing at fourto six times normal speed,

saucer models to create the
illusion of the ship growing in size from

a small disc in the distance (bottom
middle) until it nearly fills the screen
and lands in the foreground (bottom
right). The two cuts were separated in
editing by a live-action shat inside the
ship. For the second cut of the large

saucer touching down, Gillespie was able
to move his camera forward for a slightly

' different angle and unobstructed view of
the landing zone without noticeably
increasing the si:e relationship of the
background elements because of the

miniature set's great size. Special effects
men Glen Robinson and Hob MacDonald
rigged the saucer modeLs for /ilming on

wires connected to a car which ran on an
overhead track spanning the setfrom the

top of the backing on the east to
telephone poles erected un the west. The

connecting wires could be raised or “ ‘
lowered causing the saucers to pitch and
waver as they descended. as if caught in
the powerfulgravitation afdltair IV.

The wires aLso carried electrical current
to operate the saucer mechanisms. The

motors, lights and electronics inside each
model added tn its weight and stability.

The large 88" model weighed 300
pounds. Airjets beneath the surface of

the set where the 88"model lands
disturbed the dust and dirt to show the

animation effect to be composited later
(bottom right. note that the landing ray

is not yet cnmposited in this frame
blow-up from the worhprint). Gillespie

aLso used the Lot 3 miniature set to film
three cuts of Robby 'sjeep. He moved his

camera out onto the set to the point
where the saucer had landed to film two
euLs of the jeep as it would be viewed in

the distance by crewmembers at the
‘ landing site (see page 40, bottom). These

cuts, which showed only a moving cloud
of dust were used to show Robby ‘s

‘ arrival at the ship and his subsequent
departure with Commander Adams and
his officers. A third cut was filmedfor

the departure sequence, using a

miniature jeep constructed by the prop
shop (see page 37. bottom left), to run

on raiLs sunk into the miniature set.
Gillespie moved his camera in for a

closer angle on this shot (bottom left),
which was eventually edited out of the

film during its previewing stage. _. "_" .~ ' 0"‘ t f {.;‘~’ -_ w are
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Woman's costume designer Helen Rose Ship set. and on Stage Fifteen where car- elements, as well as color sketches of the
began to work on the outts to be worn by penters were hammering together the fa- general features to be painted on the cyclo-
Anne Francis, already cast as Altaira. Fran- cade of the full size ying saucer while the ramas, worked out by Lonergan and pro-
cis had worked on Nayfack's previous pic> art department prepared the nal working duction illustrator Mentor Huebner. From
ture at MGM, THE SCARLET COAT. With drawings on the remaining Krell laboratory the art department sketches and specica-
one exception, a owing Grecian robe of set. The sets of the saucer exterior and the tions, Gibson designed each of the cyclo-
white which Altaira designs to please Com- Morbius home required huge painted back- ramas to be painted. Draftsman Ben Carre
mander Adams‘ request for less provocative ings called "cycloramas," prepared by rendered each cyclorama design in the pro»
clothing, all of .-\lta‘s outts were very MGM's scenic department under the super- per perspective to give it the desired depth
short and leggy. called by Rose the "first" vision of George Gibson. These beautifully of eld. The landscapes of Altair IV would
mini>skirts. Two of the designers‘ more im- detailed backdrops created strangely alien feature a sky of strange greenish hues. The
aginative costumes, shown on page 44, vistas which could never have been e- script called for the sky to bea “startling
were never used in the film. Since Rose qualled by any earthly location. “Gibson but beautiful chartreuse color." Research
designed only for women, Walter Plunkett was an elaborate genius at that sort by the production team at Cal Tech and
was left with the task of designing uni- of thing." remembers cinematographer other universities had suggested this pos-
forms for the men and a wardrobe for Mor- George Folsey. “When you stood at one sibility, and it provided just the right
bius. The script also called for helmets and end of the stage after the backing was com- touch to differentiate the heavens of Altair
radiation amtor to be worn by the crew as pleted. you almost couldi\'t believe you lV from earthly skies. Painter l-'. Wayne
they unshipped the saucer's main core to were on a stage. You had to walk right up Hill came up with just the right paint
power communications back to earth, but to it to believe it was a backing." mixtures to get the effect desired. Various
this special costume idea was scrapped George Gibson had developed a tcch- artists in the department used the agreed
when the film began to go over budget. nique in the eld of scenic art that was upon color scheme to produce large scale
“Very frankly. it's one of my least favorite specially suited for motion picture work. replicas of each cyclorama for nal approv-
pictures." says Plunkett, who designed the The use of huge, full color painted back- al. The scale replicas were marked off in
costumes for GONE WlTll TllF. WIND, drops developed as a result of MGM's pro- sections, corresponding to the 40'xlO0'
SlI\iGll\" IN 'l'llE RAIN, and many MGM duction of THE WIZARD OF OZ in I938. framed muslin canvases on which the nal
greats. “We ran into all sorts of problems. At the time the backdrops were being cycloramas would be painted, and each
They didn't want anything too extreme or painted on unoccupied stages at the studio, section was broken down into smaller
exaggerated. llelen [Rose] probably had an unwieldy process. Art department chief squares to precisely transfer the details of
the same trouble too. because Anne Fran- Cedric Gibbons saw the value of the back- the backdrop onto corresponding squares
cis ended-up looking like a Rockette in- drops in full color lm production and marked-off on the full-size backings. Prior
stead ofsomething of the future." recognized the need for a special facility to to painting, eomstarch sizing was applied

Construction of the lnterior and Exter- produce them faster and more economical- to the muslin to close up the pores and lay
ior of the Morbius House of Tomorrow got ly. Gibbons pushed through the construc- down a texture. Polyvinyl water-soluble
underway in mid-February, as the art de- tion ofa building for his scenic department paints for application were mixed in one,
partinent finished work on the plans need- designed by Gibson specifically for the two and ve gallon buckets after estimates
ed for the construction of other scts. Wal- painting of cycloramas, in time to com- were made as to the amount of each color
ter Pidgeon was cast to play Morbius on plete half the work needed for THE WlZ- required. The green sky was laid-on rst
February 22. An established character ac- ARD OF OZ. 'I'he building. still in use at using splatter guns. Then, working from
tor who received top billing on the lm, MGM today, houses up to four -l0'xl00' the horizon line, the basic browns of the
Pidgeon was the closest to real starpower frames, stretched with unbleached muslin, mountains and terrain were laid-on. On top
that producer Nayfack could get on a mod» for painting at one time. The frames can be of the basic color scheme the sky and
est budget. Leslie Nielsen, cast as Comman- raised or lowered through the floor of the landscape were drawn in more detail, and
der Adams, was primarily a TV actor at the building, manipulated at will by the artists color added to dene shape and shadow
time with only one previous feature film to access each section of the muslin to be and source of lighting. Blends were a-

credit, a small role in Tlll-I V.-\G.»\BOND painted. chicved with the splatter gun, just like an
KING. made the year before. The rest of "FORBIDDEN PLANET was an excit- artist's airbrush only on a huge scale. Each
the leading roles were filled by young, in- ing picture to work on," said Harry Tep- added layer of color further rened and
expensive performers like Warren Stevens, ker, George Gibson's chief assistant. “We textured the fantastic landscapes with dif-
_]aek Kelly, Richard Anderson, Earl llolli- were all painters," added Gibson, “given to ferent colored fomtations that went
man and George Wallace. Crewmen with imagination. Arthur [Lonergan] was a through hues of pink. lavender and ochre.
smaller speaking roles were lled by Bob damn good artist as well as being an archi- Painters working on FORBIDDEN PLAN-
l)ix. jimmy Thompson and James Drury, tect. lt was one of the better efforts the de- ET cycloramas included Clark Provins, Ed
actors being groomed by MGM for bigger partment was responsible for." Gibson's Helms, Leo Atkinson. William ll. Gibson
parts. scenic department received set designs (George Gibson's brother), Tommy Duff,

As the lm was being cast, set construc- from the art department indicating the size Arthur Rider, Bob Woolfe, Bob Overbeck
tion continued throughout February, with of cyclorama needed for each set, its speci- and Bill Smart. The nished backdrops
work commencing on the Interior Space c placement on the set in relation to set were taken down, rolled up and transport-
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ed tn the sound stage for hanging. The cy- Z \ B“Y“-Y\\'1\‘Y4Ti\
elorainas gut their name from the fat: that I \\ ‘< t t

tht\ were hung lI‘l a predttemuned art. X7
t prnttdtng the .tppc.tr.|nte of a natural per / / . l ,,/

. . . ~ ' ~,~,»v‘ ‘ rspuztitx ‘when vitwctl through the camera. I M7; _ ~ 2 I

Prior to painting, the -l0'xlO0' muslin set:- l ,, _ , /_ '(//// "" '_. -. *
. . , .4. . . . . ,'\ , . . _ -tlnns utrt n.ulctl at top and huttnm tn
wund hatnns which could he bent into the ""
gentle arc requiretl. The sections were sewn \ X O » I‘ _~ - '
together and touched up on the sound ~_ '
stage after hanging.

The sets of l"()Rl§lDDl'i.\‘ l’l..~\NF.'li
would occupy over 98.000 square feet of
space on the largest sound stages at .\lG.\l.
Construction of the ntajnr sets began tn fall
behind schedule in l\larclt as work was
about to begin nn tht Krtll lalmramry, and
the filin s start dtttt was tnoved hack from
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r» ."-2 "RUTt\'1'¥S
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.-\pril l to .~\pril 15. \\'hen the art depart- ,» \ i‘
mcnt tleliveretl the final large scale plans / ~ _ 1 1' _-;_T ;__
for each set to the construction depart- l t ‘ -' \ ‘
ment. the budget was re-estintated. and if t

necessary designs were revised to keep as 5 ,~ , g
clnse tn the nriginal hudget estimate as pus- i\ l ' L-\ ? C §$f

. i /sihle. “llut the construction teparttncnt \

exceeded their budget nn every set." re- / \
metnhcretl Luncrgan. “Those sets were al~ - . - ~ ..‘_’..' '

//M

QMKREK
must unpussible tn estunate. It was 1| new -- -~-V _ '1
kind of picture for them and they didn't : '_ I ' ~ ‘ ‘~- » - - _ '

have any precedent as to how much it ,‘ in Y 1 ~ ..
~ »would cost." Joseph _]. Cnhn. an executive

v~<

L-)-

V -1 of Tl-P\STl(. /
-_ » \ /

in charge of stutlio production. cmnplztinetl .' ' _' i ,' T‘ " '_ T‘ /.’
tn Dore Schary that FORBll)l)F.N l’l..~\N- l A W - — - - -- l - ”' ”' "Z 5 __‘. "
ET was going way over budget. As prop K “‘_ , f I, 1'17." A i * "
sltnp sttpervisor jack Gaylord remeinhers, , g ~_' ~ N ' l tr. . ____,‘

| *~ A"We ran nut of money on this picture I .-_-_.-.----q-.L._ 1
twice heiure we had the thing l'inislted." ‘ ' '

Schary ttmk stock of the situation by \'isit- Q i - — i ii ____iv
ing the sets under construction. and gut
caught-up in the excitement of seeing thetn
take shape. “l was fascinated with what $ODb l___ ’l
they were doing." said Schar)‘. “just l'as- '
cinatcd." Schary always got protests from ‘onus
the production department whenever a pic- Q.’ kvd‘ E
ture was exceeding budget projections, but
he had a very close working relationship
with production executive _]oe C0l\l‘|. “I
retnetnher on that picture ljust said. ‘Oh. — E N s S B D W N |
come on, we've gnt something very good.
just give the money. transfer l'unds."' \\'ith
Schary's approval for the extra expense,
FORBlDl)l'll\' l’L;\1\'|'I’l“ began to escalate
into the high budget catagory. As Lonergan
recalls. “Schary wasn't interested in this
picture at all until we started to build sets.
When they were half-finished, he became
fascinated by it. and was down on the
stages every day. watching us build them."
But the studio executives decided to cancel
the construction of some of the full scale
sets planned to represent the surface nl'
Altair IV and parts of the Krell fumacc and
ventilation shaft. as well as plans for special
fumiture and exotic fnilagc for the exterior
sets. which would have driven production
costs even further over budget. “We
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stcr with laser cannon and hand weapons. Tap Right: A prcproduetiun sketch nfanl‘ afthe
Gillespie supervised the shooting of any -""'P'I_M@"" B¢“¢‘Y_'fl‘3- P"‘P""‘4 b)'_ I'll’ Pm!’ IMP
scenes that would later be combined with /‘" /{Ml 9"“? Pm" '0 ‘“"“"""'°"- P'°P_-‘ "‘f"
speci animation e ects. e 'ne d ‘I . d . d d

-M» B---»~ |<=i1»-oi 1» :;:';I::;s:; a;:..:::':r.,".i.
J '.

. I"‘ ‘y ~
rvmsmhrrvd 5lil!l¢h1\"d Jim l\1fCl""W\- art department. which supplied the designs for, . .

.

‘ partment. “because t c iii ing just mm! auto/wotlanzfpainlt‘ to mate i ex ip.

~~ — ‘ reckcd of his stinking pipe! lle smoked t0- /ur use in scent‘! where the crew battle: the un-

l bacco from the Forbidden Planet!“ For the =0""'"£ I4 fbvllvt" "'IE'll)- 7'"? I-Pf!-' /1" d1'"'¢!@'

V, , com ex |d Sc ucnce Glen Robinson Arthur Lancrganir early sketch cancept of the Id
l I ~qh - ' - d h monster I nnergan turned over rough idea: i-ueh

i l‘ l - _ , , . .

‘ _ / nggul ha ‘"5 W" piano “In” un or ‘ e as this to production illustrator Mentor Huebnn

. \ \ umfurms or ‘W0 su'“l"ncn' lo. yank khcm /or further dt‘vt'lupmt‘nl. Huebner refined Loner-
3\"°55 lhe “"89 and llfl lhcm m lhe “"3 35 gun’: rltetch into a concept for the Id that was in-
if in the grip of lhc invisiblv =tta¢k=r- Red sect-like in appearance (middle and botlnm left).
gels were used on the lighting for the se- nne 0/ the many approaches rejected by producer
quence so simulate the glow of the crew s Nicholas Ntrvfach Freelanu animator Ken Hull‘\ ‘ ' * . ‘ _

i \\ energy beams corruscating over the ld‘s in- Ff" "~'"-t hi"‘t1 by /Hill“ /l|}'l1"' I0 I-"""¢ "P
\ . . . .

\ \ visible fonn. Shouting moved onto the in- “"1" ""‘ Id lv-‘Pl that wmjinally mad.

terior and exterior set of the Morbius home
for 2'/z week's work on May 9, and con- charge of rigging a miniature Krell door
cluded \\ith a neck of shooting beginning needed for rear-screen process work during
\lay l3 on the Krell laboratory" set. principal photography on the laboratory

the actors through their paces on the major through a barrier of solid Krell metal to at-lx sets. A. .-\rnold Gillespie lmed miniatures tack Morbius. The four foot square minia-
--»~- constructed by the prop shop on stage turc door and surrounding archway was

fourteen. Today. miniature work and spe- built about quarter scale by the prop shop

. Q \ , ,

l i \.\ A While director Fred McLeod Wilcox put set. for the scene where the Id breaks

A \
: ¢ h"i\» cial effects are usually left for postprod\tc- on stage fourteen and fitted with two met-

tion. afltr the principal photography is al doors. The first was a thin sheet of steel
completed. But the facilities at MGM were used to film the glow of the metal dooras
extensive. and Gillespie frequently had as the energy of an entire planet focused by

I l
Q .1lg simultaneousl uhile work on physical cf MacDonald ngged a furnace on tracks on

l . »

, ' 4 ‘l‘/'f/ I ‘I many as three units filming special effects the Id brought it close to its melting point

Q .1-.r . - . . .

" _-— son. mechanical assistant _|ue /omar. elec hot lhe steel door “as replaced by a thin

was the Krell vetitilation shaft. across the thiti sheet had melted. This layer of
which .\lorbius leads his awed companions coals was knocked down from behind to
on a tour of the l\rell wonders. The miiiia~ show the door beginning to cnimble as theZ , i ture shaft constructed by the prop shop ld broke through (sec photo on page 45).
was about eight feet squart and thirty ftet Glen Robinson rigged the saucer models
in length. btiilt liorizutttally on its side. .-\t for filming the outer space scenes on stage
the far end a perspective painting supplied fourteen. using a star eld backdrop pre-

""1 \{' ,l fects needed by the main unit proceeded as the opposite side of the door. which was

' \ , . 7| “ ' well. (‘illtspii.'s special effects crew was wheeled in next to the steel after it was

‘Q; - ' ~ - 1 4’ headed by Glen Robinson. and included .-\. brought up to heat. causing the metal to
~\ __ .1 ’.' '~ ,{%, l). Flowers. Logan Frazee and Dean PI:ar- change color as it glowed from red to white

1-\ L, ~.’ ~ ' " '. ~- ' - '

ifi‘ Q‘ ‘ - triciatis _|acl-t i\lc.\lasters. Bob .\lat‘Donald sheet of lead. backed with a layer ofspecial
. < ._ 3‘ and .\lax Gebinger. consultant Earl .\lc- Zirconium compound developed by Special

,-\ . * "‘\ Coy. alid assistants Chuck Frazier. Dion Effects Matiufacttiring Company in Patrol-

' ‘\~\ K llanseii (Glen Robinson's son-in-law) atid ma. The compound didn't burn rapidly
4 _l~ -'l 1. Eddie Fisher. when ignited. but became hot and incan-

‘ . j; 4‘ ; i i " l ,7 The largest miniature on stage fourteen descent. remaining intact like a coal after

I \ -
\ \

\ l‘ \ ‘>\.\
,, . J by the scenic department gave the inipres- pared by the scenic department. The
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“‘."' ' _ ' ’ ' ‘“ sion that the shaft descended a dizzying backdrop of opaque black velvet was 25'
7800 levels. with lighted globes antl electri- high antl 63' in length, pierced with tiny
cal discharge elevators rigged to travel up holes to represent stars and lit from be-
its lt‘ligth. Gillespie Filmed the miniature hind. To provide a dimensional quality to
with a iiiechanized camera. as if suspended the outer space scenes. several spheres re-
far aliove the bridge sptuiniiig the shaft. presenting planetary bodies of varying sizes
ttirniiig slowly to provide jtist the right (l'. 1'6". 2'. 4'6") were hung in front of
touch of vertigo to the illusion of its awe- the backdrop and moved in relation to it
SUll‘lt' depth. The camera was mounted on and one another in scenes where the cam-
two tulnilar tracks. its tilting motion prc- era moved in panning or tracking shots.
ciscly controlled by a cable and induction Robinson used the smaller 20" and 44"
motor. The lHCL'l\;|l!ilCtl camera provided saucer models. hung with music wire and
the stability of a locked-off camera at the remote controlled from an overhead track.
end of the move so that a inattc element of The track and rigging used tn control the
figures walking across could be ctitiiposited movetnent of the saucers is still in place on

. 1. . ‘>*
3'.) L l» if i - ii in the scene to establish scale. Director \\'il- the ceiliti ofsta c fourteen today. For one
Q‘ _t l.\ . ,, _ g g , _

_ .4 . . . . . . .tux lilnieil the matte eletneni .it the Bekins shot \\hert the saucer flies in from the

,-. x\\\.'~‘D . _)_ I \';in and Storage building in llollywootl. It distance and then overhead out of frame,
. /7 R, ." gi“ _ w;t.\' the tallest lniilditig iiciirbv that pro\'itl- Robinson used both models, starting at the

' “\ \\ ' til .i tltar Ht \\ ol .t large parking lot l)Lllt\\ back of the backdrop with the 20" model.
‘__. \\ith tht parkttl |lllUlI'lUl)llk>klldftlflJ\\i|), and replacing it nitd-shot with the 44
\"’ \\l l l \\ t tlit ltl ftcr l n ll s h l l

_________,,~ ll \ \ he no bigger than tiny black specks (see -H model was then filmed as it was moved

‘f__.;,_.ty‘ A 'icox sent ‘osc-y's caniera ere ' o ' ITILN ' a tie st a er aucer at at-
' 1 )7 top ol lhe bililtliiig. and used midgets. cns- vancetl nearer enough to the camera to

' \ lunit-d to tliip|it';tte_tlic actors. in order to equal the size of the -H" model when

' \ \ ; niake the walking figures below appear to placed at the back of the backtlrpp. The

- -?.:_\ @»- P "'—“ photo page 06). frotii the back of the l)ackdrop out past the
\ ' Effects man Bob MacDonald was in camera to complete the shot. The switch of

i. '1')
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the models is nearly indistinguishable in cast and most of the crew was over. The was much smaller, employing at its busiest
the shot and is betrayed only by a subtle shooting schedule had been a short one, between ten and fteen animators. and was
change of lighting. To lm the scene where more betting a low-budget programmer at at times inactive. Meadur‘s chief assistant
Space Cruiser C-57D banks-in for a landing MGM, according to editor Ferris Webster, in the department, Dwight Carlisle, remem-
over Altair IV, Robinson set-up a disc who remembers that shooting on THF. PlC- bers that he and Meador visited MG“ for
twenty feet in diameter on rollers in front TURE OF DORIAN GRAY had lasted 150 meetings and screenings of the footage re-
of the star field backdrop. The disc, pre- days. Webster had been brought in at the quiring their work. They took film to be
pared by the scenic department, was mo- start of principal photography, and cut worked-on back to their department at l)is-
deled and painted to represent the surface FORBIDDI-ZN PLANET as the shooting ney where the needed effects would be ani-
of Altair l\’, could be tilted at whatever had progressed. A rst assembly of the mated and photographed.
angle desired for lming, and was capable footage was ready by June I, only a few The most extensive effects animation to
of revolution to represent the rotation of days after shooting ended. Producer Nicho- be completed involved the ld's night attack
.-\ltair l\' on its axis. Gillespie supervised las Nayfack now took charge of the picture on the spaceship where its outline becomes
the actual photography working with his and began an extended and costly period visible in the ship's defensive force eld.
own camera crew. Max Fabian was Gilles- of postproduction that would last more Although lrving Block had sold Nayfack on
pie’s key cinematographer on miniatures, than eight months. The effects designed by filming the original story by playing-up the
and llaroltl \\'ellmaii, who now works with :\. Arnold Gillespie and Arthur Lonergan potential for eerie suspense inherent in the
lrwin Allen, was also used. Harold Lipstein called for the extensive use of cartoon ani- concept of an invisible monster. it was al-
specialized in shooting process photo- tnation, to be composited with both live ways planned to make the ltl visible e\'en-
graphy for Gillespie. action and miniature photography. Nay- tually because, according to Block, "you
/\t the end of .\lay. as principal photo- fack turned to the animation experts, and can't tease an audience forever." The ori-

graphy neared completion, construction approached Walt Disney with a proposal ginal screenplay also called for the Id to be»

had begun on Lot 3 of a miniature set re- for his studio to supply the animation come visible at the filni‘s climax as well,
presenting the surface of .-\ltair lV to film needed for I-‘0RBll)l)l-ZN PL.»\NF.’l'. Most after it breaks through the Lab door.
sequences of the saucer landing (see photo studios, including MGM, had their own car-
page 26). l.oi 3, which contained standing toon animation departments, but Disney CLOSE 5"oT*M0RBlU5
outdoor sets like the St. Louis street, also was the only studio in town with a depart- rising. TRUCK him IN toward thc door. in the
contained a large 300 foot square water ment devoted solely to cartoon animation l- K- Of lhv SHOT Adam!’ bliiil BC'~'""\P1"1i*§
tank for filming special effects. The tank effects. Luckily for Nayfaek, Disney's ani- l\i"\- _P'"""i"A' Ildily "1 _”"' 1'1"’! 0/ '151,f'¢"l41-
was thirty inches deep and had a t\venty- malion effects department, rim hy Joshua M°'b'"* W-‘Psi 5“'"d5 f““'"5 lh" d°°" Wm‘ h“
foot-deep pit at its center for sinking large Meador, was not busy at the time. and a am’ °"'§P'“d'
ship models. 'l'lie tank was also frequently deal was struck by i\lGl\l for the use of MORBIUS
used for the construction of miniature sets Meador‘s services. 5l°P3 N" f"\’ll\"! |¢°""B"d Y0" Iv I0 bllkl
not requiring water, like the planet set, Joshua Lawrence .\leador, the artist who New haw“-n him and "N Shane"-d dour ,
which took up two-thirds of the total tank brought l'"ORBlDDl'Ll\' l’l.:\Nl'lT's ld Mon- towering and hestial outline is swifty taking vis-
arca. The miniature set was constructed ster to life via animation, passed away in ble shape. As Adams‘ blaster is slowly lowered
outdoors because there was no stage facil- I965. llis son Phil, who was only fteen °-§~'
ity high Cltrtitlgll at .\lG.\l to accomodatc years-old pt the time, now also works in ef- |||(;|| AN(jL[-:_cLoS[ 5||Q'f .MQR5|U5
the huge 7.; foot tall backdrop needed to fects at Vlalt Distiey Produetionsvunder.-\rt am“ Sn“ omspwam loom“ up mm ‘he
represent the planet s sky and ilt)l'I7.UIt and Cruickshank. and remembers his father s CAMERA as "mugh in“, nu. m,,,,Su.,-5 fan“ and
the riggiiig necessiary to manilpul;;te time \s't_i(iik\;in ‘the lma ‘l‘M'G_Mkcal':ed l')isney,; |-,-,_-mingling himsciflhcn wm,1,_,mh1ng_
saucer miniatures roin an overieat trac '. sai A eat or. “ati tiin w at tie sai .. . .. ..
Sunlight was also nccded for illumination was ‘Can we borrow your best ¢)ffCClS %‘;)§§‘A€||(lO-lTo\£,P&?l§’h€i{lg:)§BasinW-#12
' - - ' ': ~ ' i ?' l think \\" lt resented this to him as 3' i ' ' -iii order to lm tht llllllltll-|l‘LS at high man a p MONSTER TOWUUNG OVER "W A51-"H
speed for realism. In those days the fastest a challenge. My father was probably the FACE 5,\(;||Q'|-||p_R AT [A51-_
color film was about .-\S.-\ 24. Caiiieramaii best effects man, animation-wise. in the in- . . . .

.\l;ix Faliiati had developed his own tech- dustry."* In the days of PINOCCHIO and gzaplgulahc '22:;
niquc in filming miniatures for Gillespie. the early cartoon features, Meador‘s effects dun Pig KY6 H“. mm“ dmupim, can um mm,
lle overlit and stopped-down in order to department employed up to sixty anima- pi,¢,,,m“' [hi-m,pi,,;jaw,uf,,;g|“m,,,é_1-1,c,,_“
carry focal depth. “l';ibian was probably tors full-time. By the mid-fties, when it Sweeps Moi-bios into its embrace, sinks its
one of the iiiost successful miniature pho- FORli|DDEl\' PL.-\Nl'I'l' was in production, claws
tograplicrs in the business, declared bob the volume of animation at the studio had Two SHO-l~_ADA_“5 AND AL-|-A
.\l;icl)onaltl, “and because of the technique decreased greatly and Meador's department f . h h_ h_ .

he tisctl we had to shoot in sunlight." ,M__ I . . . °m_u""'l “"" “C _‘_“ U: "5 ‘ ‘Y slat‘ “if '"'
. . . . g. tat or ru..ills that llarptr Goff at MOM or|gin- santly o. s. All at once, lht bellowings gurgln off
Hm 5h‘m““-ti Ur Prmulml Ph"“’-gmphy ated the contact with Walt Disnc\' for Mcatlor's into silencc. As Alta cries out darts forward

“"5 “‘n‘l'l"'d'“l’ "ll ".fi‘|1lY- ~“5‘Y 27- “[197 help. No one elsc interviewed about the film PAN to Morbius slumping on the floor, He is dy:
zipproxiiiiatcly thirty-nine days of filming. could rt'Ittt'mbt'|' (Butt tir knew about his coniiec- ing, but physically unmarked, and the monster is
Work on thc picture for the director, the lion with M(i.\l or l-'0RBlDDl-ZN PLANET. gone for good.
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Preliminary test animation for the Id sequence .
(top right) drawn by Dtlmey ¢-1:/eels animator
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jaslnm Meador (far It-ft), and the nal mrnpusite
effect as seen in the /ilm (left). Final animation
dmwirigs for the .requem:t' (bullom rigltl) were I
done in cunti crayon un wltile ne stuck animn- ‘
tiun paper, renzh-n'd mun‘ .rkelcIt_\' and indilrlincl
la suggest the Id‘: irtz-isibilily. .-lflcr animation
lest: for melt rim! were fuund acceptable. .-Ir!
Cmiclulmnlr phulugraplteil the arlual paper
drawings unto false .n-nsitizerl iluping slack Na.
5245 in lltc Dism'_\' cmnem dc/mrlrneltl lo pra- \
dun" the high conlrusl Imm-in element: and .

mailer used lu produce the /inn! rmnpusilrs. Di]? t , i l 5 /
ferenl (ulured fillers pmdm-ed u full culur c/feel - »

from [hr black-aml-wIn'te miimuliun. Earl: c!:.~ '

mm! of the sltul, such as IaseIb1a.<!.r. was p/t0la- I L |
graphed separalely mtlu ils mun piece ofjilm. A I 'f ,— \ ‘
"glow glass" was used in tlte pltulugmp/ty, n ' ‘. .

heavy lig/ll zliiising tltrvict‘ it-Itic/I uzlzlezl ll soft / "ti , . ' ~,\
edge on the drawing. cmiling llte illusion that a ' . ‘ ‘t \ \\
Ital energy fit-I11 was malring Ute cmilure visible. §_‘ Q ’ t \_
The optical rlepurlmenl nl .\l(i.\l, In.-arlerl by / ' / \ -.\
Iwing Reis, did lltc filial cmnpusile work. | \ ‘\ ‘ » ‘ \ \—~e-—— —~—~—-———g- . - \ \
The sequence was lmed. almost as writ-
ten. hut the ltl was nc\'er made visihle, al-
though its appearance at this puittl makes _

the scene much more dramatic and less i

confusing. Unfortunately, the screenplay \
provides no real explanation for its \'isibil- \-
ity. and it may have heen omitted lor that
reason.

When .\'ayf;tck turned over the ld se-
quence to .\le:tdor. a visual concept for the
monster had yet tu he decided upon. be-
yond its brief description in tlte screen»
play and sketchy characteristics cstahlished
by some of the action and dialogue: that it K
was twwfootetl. helluwed and roared, and - Val‘ " \
was at nightmare of adaptive evolution. lrv- , Q .7‘ ‘
ing Block had made early concept sketches - ' "’ s

of the Id even before Nayfack had pur- '
chased the property. Block's concept of a a ~ "‘/ M‘. \ W“
bulky, creeping mass (see page 6) was r’ ( " /\’
meant to he a literal nightmare, the physi- " ‘_ ""' . I py,
cal equivalent of the warped. primal urges M ' ' - ' M _,of .\lorhius' subconscious mind from which ' / / » - -'
the Id monster sprang. lt wasn't what t\'ay- I

lack waiitetl. .-\rthur Lonergan and prnduc~
' 'll" .\l ll I -r 'lttnn t ustrator entor ue NIL aso .

sketched Id concepts for .\'ayl'ack (see page I / g '

32). all of which were rejected. lluelmer's . §/ ' '—-< / - ’--' i ' . ' .

. 1 F k ; ? /. \, .

. § ~ * Q l‘
idea of the ld was a “hloated. horrible in - .. . ’
sect. like something you've never seen be -'
fore." ;\ccordiI\.2 to |)\\'i_ttltt Carlisle. .\le;t- g y’\ .1 i i / I’ .5" . /dur hired ireclaltce animator Ken llultgren, 1 I ' ' ' ' . ' _‘ /
someone outside liuth the Disney and \ \ - .7’ ' _< ’
MGM organizations. to get a fresh ap- ‘ - r (» / '
proach on the problem. llultgren. whose ' J . 1 .1 / Ionly assignment was to come up with a \ E 11 ‘ikll ll 1 1 lth mt ¢ - '-v- it ~ ~wor ‘a ) e 1 concept, t eve upet e ag ,

»of a roaring l>east's head with piercing eyes. t "
Many of those who worked on the film ,, 7, J ,-
laughingly suggest that it was patterned ‘ ' i ~ ( ' '

. .\'. . ~' "mark -- \- ‘rt .
t 1 I

4 ' /' I’ ~ 1' B‘alter \lG ls leo the Ltun tradtn _ a '. i‘ . '
fact that may have appealed to the ltumor- - , ‘ L / / Y . f- (
ous nature ofpruducer Naylack. who final- ‘ ‘ L’ Y ' I /V
ly gave his approval. ' ‘ , ~ ‘M ,/' »

.\leador did the main drawings for the 1 I5. , '__.»I _ f I
sequence. called "extremes." which estal)- ._,_ —-- “N ' ‘ g ,
lished the action called for in each shot. ’ - _ *‘—' > ‘ ~ i.. . . . ;. - . . ‘w \ ,—-—» _—§ NThese utrt turnul mer to (arltsli. \\lto A /‘A , > '-would assign one of four animators then at *- ' \ W - uv -work in the department to prepare a series _-\-.3 I '. ' 74. /3 “.1 ‘Tof drawings called “in-het\\‘eens." which ,JI\‘ ’ Q -*~would make the animation uid. One of - “'5 \ y "' ‘ —
the in-l)el\\'eeners \\‘t)fklItg in the depart- ‘\‘-' Q “ ~ ~u. '. -— ¢
men! at the time \\'as_]oe Alres. lalcr to be ' "“ g.“
production designer of _].-\\\’S and CLOSE \ ___ f _,_:-
ENCOUt\"l‘l-IRS OF 'l‘lll-I 'l‘lllRD KIND. l ‘ \\“It was a total uke that l got to work on ' * * ' ‘

continued on page 38
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<4
Tu]|.' .4 11 uarI)- [lrrpvzullln 11".," ,1‘.-1. ll 1.,

.\l:'1|1vr Huwbnvr ufu rrnr x-|'|'n- u_I RnhI|_\‘ um!
hiw ;mm'ng jm-p as Inc zmmpmz; .-lalam; um!

ms H//arm In W Mu!/n'ux humr, ,l-n-m,- lhrm
n gram! [our uf !In' wundurs uf.-lllair Il'_ Tin
/'11‘/w ¢lvxi_un rrjlvcls 1'arl_\' lzlnu by nr! lli7l'l'llI!

.-I rlhur Lnmwyun fur an n‘1|(l0.n'!lt'1‘l!Il'l|',
_nn|||'|l‘/mt mun‘ pmrlicul lllun (ix'llr_spu' 's

/inul u/run dvnlux. Sadly, Ihv n'qurnn- jur Hu'
mull purl was almndmlvd nflur !num'_\‘ jnr

cunxlmcliml of rxluriur .!'L‘lS fur llu‘ )ulI~si:1'
jrrp 1.. arm Hlmugll was .1‘-mu-4 lrurausr
pruzlnclian can: had vsnzlatrnl way urn
bmlgrl. Tln's1'ls inclmlvd lhix !'|'e'w n/ 1:

nmunlain /nus, cumplvlr with lush wgumtnmn,
wnlrrfnll (uppvr right) and a [mud with n'¢l

lilly pudx. Spvrial 1-/pm xupvrrisur "Buddy "
Gillrspiv allrmplrd a scnlvd-1iuu‘n l'rm'nu uf

lhr xuqm-ncv b_\- filming lhujr-up aml urnm in
fmnl DIE pn-mi xrrcun uxiny may pmjrrlvd

1110!: and whip puns (far n'ghl)n/‘1Iu-
landscapv mim‘anm- builz nn I01 lhrvr, plux

lung mm II/ll mirlialurn‘ jurjr (l4'/-I) fil1m'rl|m
[hr mmr srl. The quality of lhv p10u'.u

proclinn, a slap gap muarurv ul but, didn '!
In I di pus vnum-1 dur|'ngpn'l'i1'ws 0]! u /‘i m an 3 Um shut: rnded up an lln'(u!!|'1lg momL oor. Gillespie, um‘ 0/ thv piunvcrs 0/ thui MGM special effcclx dcpavlmrnl who

snpvn/iscd wavk on THE WIZARD OF OZ in
‘ ‘ ' 1938, and wllhlhrjre minialurein/run!F P

ofhis Call‘/amia ham! in 1974 (middle lc).
He pusrd-away in 1977. Far Left: Adam:

(Leslie Ni:Lu'n) and Marbiu: (Waller Pidgean)
next to lhcfull-size wbatjm-p designcd by

Gilltspit and corutrucled by the prop shop.
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£51. Zr/u. J’/gg {egg FORBIDDEN PLANET," says Alves, who Right: An inside iiiew af Robby’: jeep an the
W35 on] 18 @311 old at the timc "I W35 Ext. Desert and Space Ship set. showing the batI/EEA ‘Ala Mar an. mo imyto M1,, ;,, with D;,,,,,y',',,,;,,;,,g tery which powered Robby‘: tieaa dome ....;

-Couclf /hlllllb /F program, so they took me into another I-‘ll!-Y! effects panel. and the old I2 valt Dzlllfi
. . » b' t' t t t dgenertrwtcivreellday Ff IGIDIL room where thcy'sort o_f lost mea The ::':"”:;";.;:; .:.;|:;£y'll2|l;I'u';;:.z dm-gnzlfmeltup- futuo aura; J‘!/orHllf a/null,

£44/I/ea fagu-r I//A/{lb
uweu Journal
More cu;-fun

“mm was Mcador 5 spec“! ‘Hens ‘Pan to rim only with Robby s head and upper tarso
mcmv and 0'" of the i"'bclW“""5 3‘ in place, sans operator. Cuts of the robot entering
Wofk 0" ll" Id 5¢q"¢"CC 5137195 hindin and exiting the jeep were lmed separately. TheAlag” ‘E 1,’,-'5 Alves some Of the work l0 d0. “Meador jeep was equipped with nnly two seats (Ostraw“law”, 0/” mad; the main drawings very sketchy," had to ride on top of the rear bodyl), with one

0,4 4 44;/i¢1’;;‘L,,“ remembered Alvcs. “The ld was drawn on III "ff ¢¢-‘Iv’! ¢"_"!'"l5"S lllf 1l¢'"(- lmll" ""47. ag 04;;,,,;‘. animation pap" with 3 com; Crayon‘ pm_ steering mechanisms. ostensibly being operated
- - > - - - - by the rabot. E//ects man Bab MacDonald, who
l.l$?§.Z§§“iiii'ilIZ'°ZlL'l§a‘Yi"‘.'l.§’I.if '25 '"";""‘ P"";',"= /"@""" ,,"" ,,{,'i"<'i"‘+" ‘""‘f,t , e e n t r n
them Mm this was donc. we would -dd Ti‘. i§i'3i'i"i'..f ..'}§i'§¢Z'.I§'i..'§'.i.-Z. db?11.1‘ 2'1.‘-
lhol 5P°\5' of C0l0Y- 50m€ blll and 507710 tor Arthur Lnnerga'ri's tltetches af an early can-
yellow. on additional eels for each frame." eept fur an enclosed babble-jeep, more practicalfr \| b it i M d ' 1 d for traveling at high speed: in the dusty AltairianPl‘/' 80,8‘: I I vts rcmnm Us la ta or pup C de ert nd ble fca in more passen ers.color sketches of the ld sequence with a -‘ - I "P" " "Y E I
a-met pervisar. new 82 and retired in San Diego. Gay-

p 'wh.l' h Id . h lords crew rigged the Id footprints nn the space-“: ‘ C sequence '5 ' C most SP6” ship set ta indicate the presence nf the invisible

6-JAE!) Ill (III! % I pancnc kn“-L “He was a great pant": Inset Right: jack Gaylord. M('?M'sprop shop 314.

I
ruunveevr 1=¢\Il=1' Hf M'==d°r'§ _¢0""ib"1im1§ 1° "1? Id the /mi mg/it it attacks the ship. A mock-up
47 ff. FoRB_")DEN_ PL-‘\N!'~T 5"95l5v h|5 hi-\"d|' of the Id’: foot was made first, aprop to be used

work is seen in numerous shots throughout in a later scene where Far-man. Adams and Ostraw
the picture, some of which are shown on discuss the nature uf the ship‘: intruder based an
pages 4. I4 and 57, often adding just the 1 C"-"""E°fI'!1/v"lP""" ii"!!! l"1"0"l "iEll!)~ Tl"
right final touch to make a sequence bcliev- 7""? ‘MP “'““”Y '?“"'"l‘:"" P'“"“- "-"A"? H“g able l\leador's animation supplied the 7""? /0"! '" ""4" ’ f’ """/"7""-“ f”°'p""““
blaster effects for the ship's main batteries razebiin ';lZf;':"£10}-)':'%i:h;"i';':;:,'(;::
:5: lh§1¢r;\_\"§ hhndwwplflis mfi ;Id_==\!m§~ lower left). The imprints aim filled with about

C" "Y ‘"5 1 WW5 3 PWC5 0 ""1 ""0 three inches of dirt and rigged with a gate at the
his household disintegrator beam, Mead0r's bottom tn open in sequence and create the illit-
animaiion vaporized it into nothingncss, sion of the taaterints advancing one by ane.
with the hclp of the MGM optical depart-
ment which removed the image of the fruit ficld of the energy fence erected to protectZ /A/fa pg‘; pg’; from the shot at just the right moment via the ship, a live explosion effect was used,
a split screen matte. Meador's animation cf- but was replaced later with l\leador's ani-

p,M_e; 4’ /5‘, 0 fcct when Robby disintcgratcs the allhat-a matioii, one of the last effects turned in byco”74‘r 4‘-“"5: fratex in Morhius' garden was handled the the Disney group.R’, I ‘ same way. A locked-off camera had lmed One of Meador‘s_ most challenging as-OTIJ (Of!taken ffjyel “Q0 the scene both with the garden plant in signments was to animate the blaster disin-
/;£‘4 M0“ ‘dhuyo place and rt-inoved_fri>m the shot. .-\ split tcgration of a tiger in mid-air leap. “Let's
7-44"‘ ¢ yufkr screciianattc coinbmes the footage to rc- say the jump took only one second."Emu” rm” 3”‘ move it fmiii lhc sccnc to coincide with explained Meador artist Joe Alves. “That
/>4“./7 /a/4Qp;y"_ .\leador's animation blast and vaporization would be twenty-four frames of lm.

/.

A

effect. Robby ‘short circuits twice in the Normally this would mean we d need
filnt, and for this effect .\leador animated twenty-four drawings, hut we were able to
\\'hitc clcctrical flashes within the robot's take the rcal tiger up to a certain point and
h d I l ll f I t ‘ it th ' t ih st We animated haloJ ea tome ant iuc arcs 0 ccc ric en anima c c re . aE17’-/4”’/‘l u [I jumping from his rotating rings. Mcadiii‘ effect which encompassed the outline of

To 3! J‘aAbr/A/A714/147001‘ also animated the beams emanating from the tiger as it disintegrated." The image of
.907’ I/pvln en 10,44-J Robby 's wcapuiis ncutralizers, flashing the tiger. which was filmed separately fromIll /Z0” ll! (106041!) blue lights mounted on cach side of the ro- the actors using a locked-off camera. was
72.41;‘-_‘ bot's head dome. In one scene Robby dis- optically removed from the scene using a

pcnscs with a pesky monkey about to steal split screen matte. leaving only Meador's
some fruit by whisking him off the table animated halo effect which faded out
with tint" of his arsenal of hannless defcn- quickly, completing the illusion that the
sive beams. The .\lcailor animation for this beam from Commander Adams‘ blaster had
shot is niuch more extensive than that sccn vaporized the beast into a fading energized
in the film. with Robby blasting the little trail of constituent atoms. In the original
crittur sevi:r:il times before it gives up its script. the tigcr disintegration is handled/ quest. Most of the effect ended up on the off-screen. calling for no special effect at
cutting riioln floor when audiences miscnn- all. In fact, most of the l\leador effects are
strucd the scene during the film's prcvicw- not mentioned in the script, and were not
ing stage. For the Krell ventilation shaft. part of the film's original budget estimates.
.\leador animated two electrical discharge The extensive use of animation was devised

the changing ptrspccttvc of‘thc camera loncrgan when they designed the lms
panning the niini'iturc No simple electric special effects sequences during pre-

//' effects. the first rotoscopcd to conform to later by "Buddy" Gillespie and Arthiir)\ Q“ Qlw arcs. .\lcador‘s I aniiiiation intertwined production. During postproduction, the
H1 HJIIJ‘ I147 snaking electrical bursts ofblui: and yellow actual work on the FORlilDDl'lN PL.-\NET
‘F4140’? 341/4’ I"! along the shaft's lcngtli which greatly cn- animation took Meador and his group more

1 J-965719;‘‘ tractctl the attcntitin of the audience away \'e ' cx iensive to contract out." Alves
. ‘Y3 lfrom the fact that they were only seeing a pointed out, and the protracted and costlyfl: (Z)/F Eggggffggy sniall iniiiiaturc. Occasionally i\lcador's animation work further escalated the hud-

7a work cainc to the rescue of effects which get uf I-()RBll)l)l-.N PLANET into theI4/‘Tull II/I7 B0!!!‘ ¢ were designed to work live during principal inulti-million dollar category. The great ex-lI¢7"¢IL Cdbllli FPL iliotiiigra ih\'. For the shot where the cnse and lon dela ‘s ma ' have been a fac-l . l . P E 3 3/JII07 /NRll. Iiusnn tosses an Ol)]L‘Cl to tcst the forcc continued on page 42l as

lianccd the realism of the slioi and dis- than six months to complete. “Disney was
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Top: Earl)‘ [In'])rullu£liml
cuvicrjzls of Unilrd Planrls
Cmixcr G5 TD by .\lz'nlar
Hurbnrr. .4: production
illustralar, HI4L‘bm‘Y did
numuruux 3.12] " waln-
color sllvlchrs like {ht

above Iu L‘xpL'r1'm1'n!u-ilh
variuus ideas/'01 llll‘ culm
Srhrmr nndgtograh)‘ of
Altair IV. A pmdurlian
illuslm-'01 sinu‘ I952,

F()RBIDDE<\‘ PLANET
was HurbuL‘r'x firs! xrii'n(r
ficlizmfillm. Sinrv, hr has

dune‘ xtliryboards and
zluxigvi illuslmlimu fur
THE GREA T R.-ICE,

l\'li\'(i I\'().\'(|'_ ,\lF§Tf.'()R
and is now wurldng un

mp prvpruducliun Ufuillll
D4‘ Laun'nIi|'s ' FLASH
GORDO,\‘_ Hz" SL‘7‘l'l'l/ HI
background nrlixl /I17

Ralph Bnkshi on LORI)
()F THE RINGS um! was
instrumental in dvrclapiiig
[hr gm/Ihir YlIL'l.'!J ii-liizh
mn(l1>prudu|;l|'uI| 1:] lhr

film i'(u7llI7IIifI1L Huvbm-r
slurybaunlud all uj llll‘

uuimi and xpvcial 1-//rm
.n'qI41‘11n'x uf F()RBlDl)E.\‘

l'L.-l.\'E‘l'. but liIu- mus!
pmduclion illuxlmlurs gal

nu crudi! U1! 1/wjilm.
.\liddl1' and Bullum Right:
Two mallv Pdinlivlgx 0/ lhv
ship b_\‘ HL'm1'H|'llin(k. .-I
pn-cisc line-up wax rnmlu

! by pru/vrling fmmrx uflhrl live-action ulvmvni uniu
mnllr bunrds. Thr lap mid

, righl-hnndporlions 11/ [hr
murcr no! par! of lhc J/4
‘ I d l

~ »~

..1 ‘--\

40

uvw cunxlmz v un 1 agr
. I5 were painted-in and the

- xky, mountains and rock
formation: wen. mnlchd

. $1 0 ' l ‘ ' - - - _ ‘~. I0 purlions visiblv U71 lhl
-'_' ~J' B I ‘Ll *' ‘i ‘ "' l sci and ryclurama. Fur [hr

1 nigh! xccnc, star: uurrc !i'n_\'_",.. ‘ hale: drilled in black brmnl
rrgirvud In this painling,' Ii! frum buhind, and doublv' cxpascd. Li-/t: The hugr

. outdoor m|'m'nnm' xcl of
“ Altair IV built an la! lhrvc,‘ turd/'01 {hr landing scrim‘!

" > (6 ' mudvl, lup) and slmlx
'7 ‘ uf Robby Zvjccp (butlnm).

...,-‘@.>\>
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tor in eliminating the ld's final appearance matte department at the time, but Yuricich spotted him and sure enough it was Schary.
at the end of the film. “Disney was not the confirms that Newcombe did none of the l\'ow we knew that Schary had personally
easiest company to work with." said Alves. actual painting. “He and Buddy [Gillespie] produced a lm called B.-\D D.-\\' .»\T
“They were really only interested in their fought all the time." Yurieich added. refer- Bl..-\Cl§ ROCK. lt was a controversial film
own work. and after we started on FOR- ring to attempts by each to control the at the titne and the critics were wild about
BIDDEN PL.-\Nl'IT, they went into produc- special effects work on the picture. .\'ew- it. We told Schary we liked it and he ap-
tion on SLEEPING BE.~\UT\' which itn- comhe's department had its own editor. peared to be pleased. .~\fter all. everybody

l mediately made a lot of demands on the Ben Fugelsby. zmd effects cameramen. likes to be appreciated.butwe really meant
special effects animation department. The \larc Davis and assistant Dick Worsfield. it. \\'e were quite lucky that we had some-
t\lG.\l work may have become too diffcult. who wottld be present on a set whenever thing to lateh onto for openers."
l can only speculate. but any break would elements for matte shots were being .-\fter establishing this “in." the liarrons
probably have come from the Disney side." filmed. .-\ddcd Yuricich. “lo those days the told Schary about their tnttsical discoveries.
lronically. artist Joe Alves left Disney to department heads each had their own little Interested. Schary gave them a stantling in-
work for John P. Fulton at Paramount on kingdom." vitation to come to .\lG.\l when they were
the animation effects for Tlll-L TEN CO.\l- \\'hile producer Nicholas I\'ayfack o\'er~ on the west coast. lmpulsi\'ely. they im-

l i\l.-\\'l)l\ll'lNTS. the film that won the Os- saw final touches being added to cotnpletc mediately decided to drive cross-country
ear for the best special effects of l956. the film's special effects. supplied by the and stay with l§ehe‘s parents who lived in
beating-out l"()Rli|DDEl\' |’l..-\.\'l'lT. the .\'ewcombe dep;u'tment and the Disney a|ti- l.os .-\ngeles. Barely two weeks later they
only other nominee. tnators. studio chief Dore Schary hired were on the phone to Schary, who agreed

While Joshua t\leador finished work on Louis and Bebe Barron in October to to see them that same afternoon. “l was
the film's animation. Warren l\‘eweombe's create electronic tnusic for the film. The absolutely stunned." says Schary today.
matte shot department completed work on vivid “electronic tonalitics" created by the “hut l got a big kick out of those two kids.
matte paintings and artwork needed to liarrons for l"'()RBll)l)l-1.\' l’L.-\.\'il'l' repre- Their persistence was just tnarvelotts."
complete several sequences. .\'ewcombe sent one of the great revolutions in film The liarrons had prepared some tapes. a
and department matte painters llenri llil- scoring. lt is to Schary‘s credit as an inno- recortl and had also brought along some
linck and lloward l~'isher are deceased. .\lat- vator that he saw the value of their work film clips frotn Tllli llhl.l.S ()l~' .-\'l'l..-\.\'-
thew Yuricich. who was an assistant in the and assumed the commercial risk to use it. 'l'lS. Politely refusing the lms. Schary pre-

\ Newcumbe department at this time. is ttow Says Schary. "I loved the idea of being a ferred to listen to the tapes. visualizing in
one of llully\vood's foremost matte artists little bit ahead of the limes." his mind footage frotn l"()RBll)l)l~lN

l whose work has enhanced l’l..-\Nl'lT Ol-' lletwcen l9-l9 and I953. the llarrons l’L.'\Nl-IT. Schary was impressed and hired
Tllli .-\l’liS. S()\'l.llNT (iRl'll"li\'. l.()- produced electronic tnusic for a series of the two New York ttutsicians to score a
(I.-\.\"S RUN and Cl.OSF. liN(I()UN'lT.RS experimental films. ()ne of their early com- portion of l\lG.\l's new science fiction film.
Oi" Tllli TlllRD Kl.\'l). Yuricich inter- positions was used in a film based on the Twenty-four hours later the Barrons re-
rupted his work on the matte paintings to writings of .-\ttais .\'in called Tllli BELLS ceived word that Schary had giyen interde-
be used in the forthcoming S'l'.'\R TRliK OF .-\'l'l..'\.\"l'lS. Impressed by the cotnpli- parttnental orders to the effect that every-
feature to discuss the work of the .\lG.\l tnents they were receiving from fellow tntt- thing possible was to be done to assist
tnatle department on l"()Rl§ll)l)l-l.\' l’l..-\.\'- sicians. the liarrons wanted to enter the them in their efforts.
l-IT. Five matte paintings were completed motion picture business. hoping a contract The Barrons were introduced to_Iohnny
for the film. done in oil paint on masonite could net them a few thousand dollars for Green and the .\l(i.\l music department.
board. llenri llillinck completed four of their work. Through the grapevine they dis- and tnet all the studio staff cotnposers at
them. two shots of Space Cruiser (I-:'tTl) covered that .\lG.\l's l)ore Schary was the Green's house one evening where their ex-
for compositing with foreground li\'e ac- man toscc. Says Barron. “llc was the mttn- peritncntal tapes were played and it was
tion, a long shot of the .\lorbius llouse of bcr one guy in the industry. so we decided explained that the new music was to he
Tomorrow and a long shot of the graveyard we might as well shoot for the tnoon. lie- featured itt l"()RBll)l)l-l.\' l’l..\Nl"'.T. lt was
where the survivors of the Bellerephon ex- sides. wc also heard he was a nice human a debut filled with cnthusiastn. for the
pedition were buried (sec photos pages -l>l being." From a friend they learned that elctronic music received the approval of
and 53). llowartl Fisher worked on the Schary's wife was a painter and that she the entire gathering who realized its potcn~
largest and tnost complex of the matte was having a one-wotnan show at a New tial for use with the .\l(l.\l science fiction
paintings. the Krell furnace. which in~ York gallery. Living in Greenwich \'illage fcatttrc. With the studio now in complete
clttdcd a camera move supplied by the opti- at the titne. the two musicians decided to agreement. Schary invited the llarrons to
cal department (see photo page 59). Super- crash the showing in the hope that l)orc transfer their et|uipment west and begin
visor \\'.u'ren .\'ewcomhe “never touched a would be there for the opening. working on the score. “This was impossi-
brush." according to lrying Block. “lle was Says llarron proudly: “\\'e crashed the hlr." says Barron. “lt would have been
my friend and l worked for him. but \\'ar~ shnw's opening alright. There were all these ridiculous to transfer all our equipment to
ren .\'ewcombc never did anything. lle sat terribly impressive pcoplc standing around. llollywood for a three-month job. \\'e were
in his office attd played around with his everybody feeling really itnportant. so we happy in the Village and \vc naturally re-
short\vavc radio calling his friends to play looked around for the person who would fused Schary‘.s offer." l"ortunatel§, their
chess." Block wasn't employed in the probably look the least important. We electronic music was now much desired for
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Tap Right: Leslie Nielsen modeLs Walter Plun-
keltis costume design fora tropical uniforrn, neo-
er used, perhaps because it made the ship's crew
laok like bay scouts. Bottom Right: The uvdding
scene, edited out of thefilrn, which was to follow
the scene shun/n at the bottom of page Z9. Far
Left: P¢‘nnsylt'ania collector Wes Shank holds the
original Z0" diameter saucer rninialure used to
film the ship as it banlts-in /or a landing on .-Illair
IV (near left). Floyd Parrish worked in jack
Gaylord? prap shop on the cortstmetiorl of lhrue
saucer miniatures for the filrn, the one shown,
one 4-1" in diameter, and one 88" in diameter.
The largest model was equipped with fully
functional descending slainuays and landing
bumper. and now resides inoperable at .~lulmnu-
bile-a-Raina. a car museum in Harrisburg, Penn-
s_\'It'ania_ Max Gebinger rigged the large saucer
with rotating red neon tubing inside its clear
plastic underdorne. The neon required so rnueh
voltage that electricity would are mlln the metal-
lic pain! eat-ering the model (from the wires car-
rying pan-er la lhr ship), requiring frequent re-
touching during the filming. The smaller saucers
featured an inner plastic dorne marked with black
liner rotating inside the clear plastic underdame.
lit from within by a red geL Th1'saun'r's top
dame was formed front brass. Prop shop super-
visor _/at/t Gaylord estimates the cos! of the three
miniatures at about 820.000.

the film and MGM agreed to let them con-
stmct their musical composition in New
York, the rst time the studio had ever
contracted for a musical score outside of
Hollywood.
With what Lou Barron refers to as a

beautiful contract, the two musicians re-
turned to their Greenwich Village studio to
begin work. When the contract was com-
pletcd it was agreed that the new electronic
music would provide only a portion of the
film's soundtrack. lf MGM used absolutely
nothing of their score, they would receive
S5000. lf as little as three seconds were
used, they could expect a minimum of
Sl0.000. Beyond that, earnings were to be
determined on a per screen minute basis.
The twenty-five minute score for the film
would eventually net the two musicians
825.000. “They really got a deal." recalls
Barron. “We did all the recording and edit-
ing ourselves. We brought them a complete
soundtrack."

The score for FORBIDDEN PL.-\l\'l'l'l'
represents a great many circuits designed
by the Barrons. These interesting compo-
sitions ranged from the hcsitating “beta
beat" of the Id monster, to the bubbly
sounds associated with Robby the Robot.
Many of the sounds that reached the screen
were collages of different circuits taped
by the Barrons and stacked like building
blocksithe same principle on which the
moog synthesizer now works. Some of
these themes involved as many as seven dif-
ferent component sounds, each represent-
ing a separate circuit. “From the beginning,
we discovered that people compared them
with sounds they heard in their dreams,"
says Barron. "When our circuits reached
the end of their existence (an overload
point) they would climax in an orgasm of
power, and die. In the lm. many of the
sounds seem like the last paroxysm of a liv-
ing creature." Some of these circuits were
nameless. but a few were derived from
some of their favorite music. The theme
used as night fell on Altair lV came from a
song called Night With Two Moons.

By January, 1956, the score was n-
ished. With Scary's approval, the electron-
ic score was to be used throughout the en-
continued on page 46
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I7»/1: Irving Black paintvd this rurly cuncvpt
nf [hr Kn-ll lnbomlary in m|'¢l<l954, shortly
u/'t1-r.\l(.'.H bung!!! In‘: un'g|'nal star-_v_ Tin-

Sxfl "zmtrr 1 ulur skutrll shuuu that Blurlz '5
1'url_\‘ izlvas gn'uIl_\' in}1u|'nn‘1I lhr film '5

rzwnluul /mulnrliun zlrs|],'I| in srlx, tnxlltlnn
um! >/Irriul v//rt-1:. 'l'ln' !n_\’nItI of [hr actual
lulmmtnrv St‘! (mp right) clus:'l_\' /mrullrls
Hlurk ‘s tlu.n'gn, and thr xhnpr uf thr Krrll
(Inn! is rirllmlly i1h'1|t|'£aL T/tr imugrs usrd

In n-]m'_n~n! !Iu' irllvriur uf the l\'n'Il}'umacv
(lntllnlll right), mullr 1/mt r]'j't‘rts adrlvd by
t/u‘ .\'ru‘run|b1' drpnrlmrllt, show u JIr|'/ling
x|'mi!an'!_\‘ In thr avixual ligltt display in tin‘

Iilurk l||bun|!ur_\' xkrlr/I. Lr/I: Tuv: cnslumrs
|l<'n'gm~d b_\- Ilvlrn Run‘ /or .-lltuira (.-lnnu
Frmmk) u-Ink-h u-rrr nut usvd in thr/|'lm.
.\'n|r Lt-/1: Run‘ r|nu|'1It'n'd this hrr bust

(It-s|'t'n. l)uv-iug !Iu' 303, 1111' had dorm
1 rufltlrlrx fur I/tr I-'mm"hun undMarru Itagu
xlmlrs up[u'ar|'ng in slum‘ of I/Iv largrr muviv

[In-ulrvx. For n numbvr cnllvd "Living S1nnu':"
I'll‘ J[IY|l_\'I‘d rlmlrvrx u-ilh gold paint. Thxk _|,'am'
hr! lhr idru, nmur !u'cn!_\' yvar: lalvv, for thr
juturfstir Iuuk of ".rpmyvzl-nu clullws "fur
alum" I"rum'|3. rt funn»/'|'ll|'n_t' jump suit of

n'I:wr lumr, In hr worn umlvr a scr-lhruugh
/-llmir null. .»m--ndirng m Frurzcix, luv uf lhr
4'u_v!nn||' was nixrrl by Durv Shary for bving
hm n'1'r'al|'ng.' 'I‘In- outfit u.-as to br warn in
I/1|‘ "mg" wcddirtg scum‘. rditud nut 0/ tlw

jilm. (Thr duh" nu thr I4-ardwbr slate shauld
br J/25/55, nu! '54.) Far Lr/t: An nltrrnala
drsimn for thr jruwl-vncmxtcd outfit Altnirn

mukrx with thn In-Ip 0/Rubby tu mtis/y
.-ldu1n:'dr|na1|d]urlL‘5J n'vralin;,' on I/‘its.

. . M-..-_.,..

1-; K
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ii
Right: The I‘/i" scale plan and elevations for

I b db Robby he Rubul. drawn y raflsman Bab§/l/ Kinoshila. 11“: master pm» /2» building Rabby
.' . . ‘ refers lu twelve additional F.S.D. (full stale

A .4‘

n» ZZZ
drawing) Slll’l'lS. Nut listed are F.S.D. ZD. xhawri
It-/t. I\'irtorhi!a'.r design fur the operation nftlie
head dome :necIiaIiisrn.r, and F.S.l). BA,B.C. and
I), which detail a variety of hand altachments,
incluiling a beverage dispenser. pliers. and a cigar
lighter. Only the pliers were euer used. in the
scene where Robby pilots the ship al lhe end af
the lm. The lhree digit rubber hand used
mus! of the liuia. featuring an oppomble thumb.

- ' ||, was ilt-ueluped in l/ll’ prop shop during construc-
» lion. Plastic sliullers on canvas baclting. like the

I ’- ~-r
1 l \

cover of a mlllup alcslt, were lu facilitate [ht
I!ll)l't‘1!ll'1|l of Robby’: legs a! the back of the
knee and al [he front and bar/t of the pelvis
where the legs joinml lltc body. The conrep! was
alniltdulied al Hie pelvis during curislntrliun andl \

1 . .‘C/“'””‘ “"W'/"K4 ‘ J’ '\ a single piece u] sliding plastic was used irulead.41 t

\

/

bu! [he prop shop cu! the a[u'rturt' for ml» leg
join tau higli i'n the /ran! and a piece ofplaxlie
not par! u] the arfgirial design had In be added la
cuuer [he gaping holes. Verililaling fins (indicated
by "see sh! 3"nl riglil) were lo he glued unlu the
head dame la imzsk the placnm-ii! ufliulvsfur airI

C ,—:;— — A — — ' f‘ circulaliuri. but llie holes were never drilled [av
l i i '

§\
Y

fear they would show up on iserluin camerarm. ‘ Vim-1:»;-,,_‘
l ~~ _.\ ll l angles. inakirig Rubby u suffacaluig ¢'!ll‘iTUIlIIlE7lliyiv Jauaowl /or In‘; apt-razor. ('l‘t'ehnical 0SJiSlHVl(t' by (ireg

e444: A4371; ~ .7 V’ ) \\\\-."~' Iv," F¢'"‘l)

I

v ' l arrzee/rum!/vane-r_4 ‘; l‘ J §9,,_,,“,_,_/ 1 V ,“,,.~ _ _

I ii,‘ i i '\/“a anaawregzo
2/ror Ia“/7' ; / ("°""“

l

i \ Q1, erupted in spontaneous applause. Compos-

tire picture. eliminating a time consuming
quest lur additional orchestrated material.
For the next six weeks, the Barrons would
su CI‘\'iSC the inte ation and |11i‘(il1 of.= P er" - - Pl

-......-2 ;_\\ their music onto the soundtrack of FOR-
, , ‘ Q, ' l5ll)l)l~Ll\' PLANET. Before the final dub-

eaauznen-' / ‘~‘ ‘ i‘ | hing session. the raw tapes were taken to a
use-L.u,:’ /1 F-‘ ~ preview. ln the middle of the theatre a
'° ””"” lg,-— Y sound technician worked a tape recorder
aura» tun ro " ' IA4

/:/"' ?\ . \ 4» ‘ill’ which had been synchronized with the pro-
"’ “\‘\‘3 -F ' jector. .-\s the lm progressed. the techni-

Q’/:¢ v” . .I/lllbtté X ‘ 5:55“ "W v cian would ;lt.ljUS( the volume. treble. bassaznmaovr » ' ' ' .rf and balance controls. testin the ran e oiiv) s it_m ' QMMM the innovative new sounds. During the

/4

‘ 4-"M'"'¢ "*4-Y trols and the eerie sounds poured out of

__ ow»: , mu wmuwr earl) scenes \\l1Cl’C the starship lands on .\l
, r-rs i’_/¢ ¢_;_¢.11~0‘ Ilurlb lair lV the mixer opened the volume con-

i '/
l a

the giant theatre speakers. The audience

/I ,‘_ ‘ ers have frequently been appalled by theI .

J

/1/0fC_ quality of their scores once they are trans-, ‘#4.’ ‘ ferrcd to tape comparing mixing to44¢ M40 /Q8 IC7/O/V 4/
Mzzvu//c4@ 44//rs spreading peanui butter with a knife. But

Louis and Bebe Barron were quite pleasedit @ that night.1’ .-\ final problem did arise over screen
*—" credit for the musical contribution of the

l Q @

_ ‘1 ‘ynyM Barrens. In the original contractual agree-
.P-4'n/M Ltana¢»./ oz Q44:ii I L

i. .____. a; £ioML_ /-2-3 -awe /-z-s P-vac
ment the credit was to have read “electron-
ic music by Louis and Bebe Barron." Prior
to the film's release. however. contract law-

‘_L*.'4!5e‘Y __/‘reg’ yer Rudy .\lonte circulated a memo amongyygua the MGM executives which rea_dt “Do you
,_. . .- . ___,___,,,_ _i_‘ . ’ ,1‘-'f,‘§";“‘,,;'§L'}’ suppose that perhaps the 'l'l'ltlSl(_IIililS union’ ‘ _‘f.'f- 1 will sa\ that they have ]Ul’l$d.lCllOn over

7 - .f . - . ’.'."'*1, ____ new anxiety raised. the Barrons were con
- .- "-"' fronted to renegotiate their contract. l'.\‘-

§\.

it
5.

1-. he erytme agreed that electronic music was
ll harmless credit. but to he on the safe side
they searched for something else. and it
was Dore Schary who came up with that

-“"-“'"'°/1' /-Jig /banana» 401; this if we call it electronic music?" This
9 ‘ ‘i 3‘; ' . '

aeazanvr great euphemism, “electronic tonalities" to

ll

I%.E

F 'Q5‘

[___‘_'_I

ii

at

,!!!!_

DHIIHE
IIII;ll

describe their work. Says an exasperated
Barron. “it was lawsuit proof!"

The score of FORBIDDEN PL.-\NET re-
LMHI1 continued on page 5012¢‘!

’ Tum Page for Ct'Ill('YSPYl'G(l ,
This artwork o]'Robb_\' lhe Rubol lzeeamt‘

the key element uf.\l(;.\l ‘s arlm-rtisilig
campaign lo promote FlIRIlIl)DE.\‘ PL.-I .VE T.
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* r ~ \ Right: Robby poses with three of the men who\ \ 7 built him and kept him running smoothly during
- \_ 7—\§ Q > filming, prop mp technicians cu/1 Grant (om.# ‘\ a’”r Andy Thatcher (kneeling) and electrician jack6 \\ Mclllasters. /och Gaylord was in charge of the

lvioeqlua/42'
zeta:-4/r:=¢aPéieR . /'

< -

construction of Robby and worked out finalQm mechanical problems with his own group of

‘lrl|l

0
'*"?:4’-°;1.=-.t.-»--

draftsmen and engineers, including Glen Rabin-
son, McMasters, Bob MacDonald and Max Gebin-
ger. Left: F.S.D. 6. a /ull scale drawing by De-
Shielels of Robby 's t‘ltl‘sl hopper panel, showing
the mechanisms ta operate theashing lights and_ ,// _i constantly moving parts. It took art departmmt

_, Same 6,4-=€ _ ‘ draftsmen, superuilied by Bob Kinoshita. eight" ._”"”6""""‘,_z‘.d‘5 4‘“/ ‘ “i ';W"‘;§a[:Z4:s:é;ff;/_ weeks to draw~up the twelve sheets offull scaleJ 1; 7-9 QAt_-,_/ drawings to guide the prop shop in the construc-L .4/opp K M44/4/at
£4“! =LeerO ":_ /wmwe First attempts to put the robot together were

A4 1"’-
4o4at?é:/loeay/rr/2 E4165. \¢¢¢M Jrnh , . 4 4 . 47 -a‘! ~w,.'1;ii used pnmanly in the manufacture o] suitcases.

~“ was used in subsequent castings and the problem.1/or-~64»: /we /P/mar

.\\

loam./4 rmrmy -5c_/

:Mf...-.-...Q

4‘§_

llilI
//5I17]

. *‘:.:z-:.»*"=°
'rve;a,~ Ewy

lion 0/ Robby. The robots body parts were
custom molded in plastic, about I/8 inch thick.‘i -Q" ‘wqj unsuccusful because the plastic was unable to
withstand the stress of the human operator
inside. The legs kept cracking under the pressure.1 I A stronger plastic /ormula made by Royalite,

was overcome. Royalite plastic was orange in
74 J.“/El was color. The component parts were painted metal- m7 I -b — -"Y lic gray after casting. The arms consisted a/eight

/Vrvé fa .02/vc
.504//I:

A/a-='/J3;-@441/'1

-- '- /Q4:IE1‘

I‘ hardwood rings, linked by rubber bellows forZ extension, attached to the body via a ball-and»
sacltt'tjoiitt which permitted thern to pivot about
-10". Robby 's head dome was cast in clear Ui-rx
plastic made by Kodak, and painted auer in part.__- -"'-'- ‘gate to match the body.

presented a cnmplctc breakthrough in lmi music. Aside from thc unique classical or-
chestrations of Bernard Herrmann for some. s " -| /40;”, i E __p‘I“ZédO early scicncc ction lms, most of the mu-§\\£___

0'"/I_4éiF_

_@‘
\-‘-'-5;

.-=-_

/7”
i

V‘

-5.//7:-.M sical accompaniment associated with the
“ 5‘,- FA,” genre had lacked a degree of originality

/'\?¢g,$£:'</14 , that was prcscnt in the Barrons' work. ;\ll
- — ‘ ‘ ’°° the fantastic clemcnts of l-‘ORBtl)DF.N/t,’ i ‘ Harp/J PL.-\l\'l-l'l': the starship's voyage‘ through

“‘ ””"‘ “’””’ ”"" Q” 7'” »'i§§l-’<>§p§'iih§hi§1"ll§‘illY.J§i.{§lli,il[hi-iii‘eweer /W//P/one r/e/e 4/ere» mo hm - . ."
. g bccausc of the exotic t?lC(.‘lYQI‘lIC

K3)?!/I N006 Z2/7/I -\'5@44'4l-'4-C ,,, sounds of Louis and Bchc Barron.
Two years ago. _in February I977. the

Barrons \\ ere fiI\i1llLlng plans for the rclcasc
, of the soundtrack album of their music

. A ;’f;'i' "” """"""' from FORBIDDI-L.\‘ PL.~\Nl'1'l‘ (sec advertise-
0/41/'0 I‘/04414/db -ti‘ mcni on page 86). To hclp with the art-

CZ,‘“’(5e¢T5 r 6. iqvi,» 66¢ Gbilvlkblvl-1 work and lincr notes, Bill Malone, world's
~4—————-;_—,?51-‘lg ‘ I91?/344 number one fan uf l"ORBlDl)lil\' l’l.4-\.'\'-
7g?e,oy - A --~ ~ V (’== <lw-I~w*'I1) l~l'l'. had been invited tu lend a hand. To re-’ ' fresh cvcryonc's memory, a screening of the original lm was arranged and by mis-

talus hoth .\lalonc and Barron brought/ 09""!-‘5é"T prints. lt was decided to scrccn llarrun's‘ ’”"’°'p,’“'r //" \ 4* _ M print fruln the fifties. l-'()Rlitl)l)l'Li\' Pl..-\N-
\_ " A ~— ‘Fr I-IT bc_ ins with the roar of Leo the l4iu|__ a 2 1-,“. - __ . , b pgaw/LB kt:--vr‘ sounded against the background of the Bar-

~ we f "w l F¢€%$//7'/¢~37§’ ron tunalitics. .\lalonL'. and cvcrvuni: elseI, -a~ 065 ~ ’ ~ (5¢4l.~.-5) . 4 - . ‘
- K2 found It strange tl\at the rst few minutes

‘ ' - ~~ of this prim were a\\'k\\'arilly silent. .\l.ilonc
' p Z got up to cliccl; the sound and was ddling

" I “"""' ’“"‘ "' e I 1/‘ll? F641 'rounl \'ith tl ~ ' t l ll ll‘ 1'., m,,m,e4,,,z,- . 9 a 1 \ ii (till ro s.’ arriin suucns
"”P""'u7 J ' 56¢ ,3/we thren: up his hands, "\\'ai\ a second. Bill.

6,a.U"¢=“"" ___ _._ _!l - ' ‘_ _ this is that old workprint editor Ferris

,4. 1%

..‘_ . lalone, feeling like lloward Carter on the
verge of discovering King Tut's ‘tomb, pur-

1 I ‘ r V ‘K 7 suadcd i:\'i:ryonc to lcavi: the print on. and
,. via‘/_ , \ - urztrz Eu/BS all scttlcd down to watch a strange vcrsioii

4/ L - - “-4 ‘. .-|-|..-.-l. ,/ , _~u!} Q i. is _i.r gau to \ili.i;t min‘ an [nihilis-
I - B1 on tiis print at . . .i on: t_ou_i \.in 3,3 control his t.‘Xt'llClI\CI\l. “Fh' ts rilht." rt:' __.r . ._-- . v, .1. s ' I"__ ~ “I

1/evr

.i 1, -

munlnrul Bcln. this \\.t> tht prim ut-
\\nrLcd \\ith to develop the musical score
\

[Z,= 3/,_ ‘ '"- 5 mm = 1,, 5¢A_U3,,,,,,a[= uf l-'()Rl§lt)l)E.\‘ l*|..-\1\‘l;'l'. It was the rst
¢a~/_1r4¢vr'Z,I&._ ' time the workprint had been viewed in

pwurEE'le ' '-1 ' g’; t\\'cnty~t\\'o years. '5"“ -L ‘ ‘ ln aililitiun to its abscitu: of music, the
continued on page 5-I»
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workprint has very few sound cffectsvanizl inayne, begins :_in_d the differerice_is noticed navigator, must be precise in his calcula-
only affew Vl\Slll:l ell‘(fe;"’t;. |\hlS ofteln hiiari- immediately. :lhlS is a transcription of the titms, Qtherwige th¢ space ship wuuld glam
ous y unny. \' en n yt rtiwst e piece origina narration: it-tin a solid body |n this can-_ Adams be.
o_f fruit into the matter disintegrator. it rates him for getting too close to the .-\l-
simply bounces against the‘ wall and falls to "lri the final decade of ihe ‘llst Century, men and tairian sun. Later, on the way down to the
the oor. Sitice l_\l;ir\'in Miller hatl not yet womt-rt in zltr-uticnlI,\'l"fll'|1 ">§k1't ships landed §ttyt‘;tt<¢ of the planet. a crewman refers to
dubbed-in the voice of'Robby, we hear the mi the rnttun. Bti‘f3'_’00h.-'i.'lJh.i _l':Ii'lIH;"/'1‘fll"_l~' the near-miss in another bit sequence that
s;;u==t;;~ 3‘ tun-,- mm» r~-h.~»~=1; ;;t.¢,ir:;":§.£:r:';:i;¢';;.;..%i. .ta.::,::‘.'.:*::: W-
‘h° '" °:i 1“k i§"‘“ “"_l"’i)"‘l "F. '."§“i folltiwctl the tliscttvery at qttittiti-,tmri1t»irr _

‘ ° ‘°“" "“” ‘"l '“".>°‘ °°“ ""5 ° - hyper tlri\'t' through which the speed nf lightwas . .U§"““"‘N
Robby walks around with a great deal of Hm uiuinrd and iin gmiiii. §n,pi,S§i.d_ Ami Sn It's getting hot again in here.

¢xtcn‘"_n°|5c~ ll was 35 lf 3 wfcuum Chane’ at last mankind, nuut banded !0§i'llii'r in ii single (j|(F_w
was lzjfllrili runb C(:ll1Sl§lI\ll‘)\' in the] hac:- /iidr!-rniiriit, bt'gL1in4 li\;.'i§tlI\qUl‘(§l and c€il:>iigtition y.-any
groun . ie ro ot s sriuea ‘y voice p tis t e I) tevp space. l\llI‘( ant-is Iruiser '-J7 . . ._ _ .

exterior noise creates a near-hysterical ll, my air iri‘g\.1€:‘|£:‘F‘l|i§l_(‘h'§ll;i‘v‘\‘AN
titmlity tt-lit-ttgycr Robby ;ti;i;¢;tr5_ You ht-. lhe lines in italics above were eliminat- 5 ' ’

gin to wonder what it mugt hnvt; bu-ti li}tt- eel during the filni‘s final editing obviously COOK

onstage for Leslie Nielsen and _]ack Kelly I0 5P¢¢<l llll"K_5 "P- §"l’lP"5|l'- 5Q"“‘ l'°"El"5 "\“"‘h“' ‘"“' "‘ ‘h""' ""“' “'“'ld§'
in i-eniiy cunvsc with inc whim reported hearing this dialogue iii ‘the film,

Thc Wm-kpiini is niso signiiicnniiy ion. when it _\\-as first shown on television (see This Cuuk s remark IS the only iine of
iii-in cnninininn sccncs and iiiniuguc missing Letters :i:l:_46). lt is_ possible that some dialogue that remains from this brief and
finni inc nxisiing v5inn_ Oi-iiinniiiy “tn,-k. television prints contain some of the mater- lllllllll‘ _¢‘Xl1'¢"d1lPl<‘ 5¢(l\-l¢"“‘-
prints are destroyed after final editing is "ll "llsslnll “um l"~‘l"5° l"l{ll_5- _“ hm‘ 5'5‘,'“"'"K ‘M §,“"hC° of Aha" Iv
cn,ni,|¢i,_-d and the iiqniiivc has been ¢i,t_ Much of the early activity aboard the prior to their Contact with Morbius, .~\dan_ts
i-jvcn negative niins of fnningii not incur. spaceship remains virtually the same in the and l)r. Qstrow (\\i\l’"~‘" Sm‘/"lil "R4185 "1

porated in a film ‘s final cut are usually des- ‘folk _Pl’l"l. However, there are 50""? P°¢"' “ small d'“_“55'°" “h°“‘ ‘he hf": "r ‘he Bel‘
in,‘-ed aft" it pcriud (,i-yt-;,,s,1‘h,; suntimi liar (llffL‘l'Cl‘lt‘l‘S in dialogue that l)l‘t‘\-ll’ lit-- lereplmn p-my that was Considered expen-

,of inc i-‘()Ri;|DDi;i\' pL_.\i\-ET wnrknrini fore the ship lands on _.-\lta_ir l\ . The first ¢l1\l>l€‘-

is a unique case, arising from the fact that 5c‘l“E‘"§@'- ah" ‘he 5hlP dll" b_5l°“' lllllll OSTROW
the Barrons worked on their musical score 5P°°‘l- l"Cl\fd95__"" °XCll=l"g'~' "I llllolilw h¢' t titttibt tit-ttt |ittlt- Bt'|it'i't‘phtiI| party built up a

in New York and not Hollywood. Since the t“'“'" ['55]? l\"~'l5'~‘“ iC°mm“"‘l" Adams) eivilizaiioii in twenty years.
35mm work print was needed at l\lG.\l for 3'"! Jack l\¢ll)_‘ (LL l'=l"ll=l"l Yul [mm lhl‘ ‘D “is
the ongoig postproduction effects work, llill rvlcase print. Did you ever ask ytiurs-i-If why they never scnt
Webster struck a 16mm Kodachrome rever~ wnni bu,_.k_ '

sal reduction print which the Barrons could FARM.-\N
take back to New York. What had seemed Th"""§ I\1lll'- Yllll" 0" Ills‘ nusc,skiPP"" Oh h_ . h h_ 1 d.

just a dusty old print of the film sitting in ADAMS ' ‘ ii mg l "“ U“ F up on an mg’

Lou Barron's Hollywood music studio. was _|t-rry, you have (ti slop cutting them so close. -'\"*\M5 _ . _

actually a film historian's treasure, repre~ Or they enultl have made man s first contact with
scnting FORBll)DEl\' PL.-\l\'t-LT as it exist» Th. ._ _i _, “'“'*“ “" “""‘"*"~
ed in October I955 before any previewing '5 h L "5" OSTROW
and final editing had taken place. “We used GDAMS Do you think aliens would be necessarily hostile?
to have up to six previews and change the "" - ‘ ""35 ' " " “§'“P""‘"“"' “ “""‘ ‘“ "5 .

mm ai-in each one... said editor i_~c"is ll’|rh:1fl(‘ sliadoiv of the first plant-t out from the N0‘ lbw mum be {mm Mchangds

Webster. “Dore Schary always had ideas, P an‘ man-eating spiders nra combination of both.
and he had the final say. We'd preview the l"/\Rl\l/\N
lm until it was the way Schary said it -'\l"'-“Y"""- This missing dialogue establishes an im-
should be." After each preview, Webster ADAMS portant fact about the universe of FOR-
would incorporate Sehary's suggestions Someday you're going to bring us out right inside BIDDEN PLAN!-IT: that man thus far has
into the work print. editing out entire se» some star. found himself to be alone in the cosmos.
qucnces, or just omitting a line or a word FARMAN The fact makes Morbius‘ discovery of the
to change tone and emphasis. And lhcn you'll prtibably court martial me fur it. Rrell civilization even more unique and

The workprint starts with the normal momentous. Commander.~\dams‘reference
MGi\l introduction, this time with a silent Perhaps the exchange was thought to be to archangels and man-eating spiders seems
Leo the Lion. There are no credits and we too light this early in the film, and thus ex- a bit whimsical, considering his rather
immediately cut to the shot of the space pcndable. Unfortunately, this lifted sc- straight-laced characterization. This was
ship heading for .-\ltaii- lV. The narration, quence is the only explanation of the haz- merely the rst in a revealing sc'ries of
by science ction lm veteran Les Tre- ards of traveling at light speed. Farman, as edited scenes that show marked changes in
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_Z'~;- fleefl//<'J‘»@aM
Top Right: Art director Arthur Lonerganlt early
concept sketch of the Krell ventilation shaft de- ‘P
scribed in the original screenplay. The miniature Q ‘‘ ‘ K‘
built for this shot (see following page) follows
Lonergan's concept closely The "Flickering g

Kl /
script the ventilation shaft and the furnace were
part of the same shot. Middle Right: Lonergan's \ ‘
early sketch of the exterior of the Morbius House
of Tomorrow indicating a much mare elaborate,
multi-leveled domed structure. Battom Right:
Lanergan's sltetch of the Morbius house earres

Flash Bulb " indicated an the sketch was to repre- .\ ' . ' "X . \ i , i

sent the aw o the Krellfumaee. In the original ~, ‘ *"" » ‘/ 3 \\ i'0 <. ‘s
>- _a U9 ’ X ‘ '\ / 1 y

one level Production illustrator Mentor Huebner
produced design paintings from Lunergar|'s
sketches to guide the Newcornbe department in
the preparation of the matte painting used to i“\<_, . ‘ - t . 1

represent the Morbius house, shown on the if" , , - \ ) ‘_ -., * 1 -. .’/ ' , ' ' V, /
preceding pages. Far Left: Matte artist Matthew . ' ' g ' , ' Q ' l

Yur-icich circa I955. Yuricich worlted as an assist- ' ,./,_ \ 1' "‘ .’, >>& ,

ant in the Newcombe matte department and rup— :/ \ I ' ' I ' I I 1' ' .
plied the airbrush matte art for the effect (left) ‘ cg ‘ ~ , , / ‘ ’ - . , ,

when the erewmen take their DC stations for the .. \ . -g Q/’ \ - -_ -\ \ 4*’ - ‘ ,

deceleration /ram hyperspace to sub-light speeds. ‘ I . J Z \< - -' "
Neweambe enrolled him in a special art class tn ‘ \ \ 1-V I / i. : \ *-. ' ~ ~.

learn the airbrush technique which transformed \_ \\ _/ / 7/ ,, /l','_ V V, / ' /I /-\ \-'\
1' v '/ \ t ‘ i

M/"-.I:'~\~‘-

 t\\1)I"

'O I

1‘ ~<_.. I .'.“'\,
4 .1

- / ._ x » 1 _ -~se, '
pending to the preliminary layout shown on page i / I ~ _ I’ , '32’ Q, G \

9, less elaborate, but still representing more than ‘ '/ ' _, _,. I 3 T / I or ,- NX . , ’ / 1 0
/ , , /ffs\ - /, / , I [Z

th 't l ' bl l fl'ghtener- '\ .'/ ,, *~,'//// ,- __
,,fYK/‘Z.’.l";S.“l,‘L'Y.L"“I...'I'.Z'l-"!.Z';'f?'.3....».. ,e\\/' , .,._<;\-gee a ;/ ,\\_s to \\
ferring ta the similar design and effect of the “ '

,_/

Fl/eemw; £6109 av¢@_
//'

the make-up of the major characters. And /' I ‘ r L_
by removing this note of curiosity and <—$ _.;_,__ _ ;_ ——— __~j__ / V

uneasiness about the late of the Bellere- » <._.‘- " ( /‘L/‘I / i
| \

Y
Upon landing. and through much of the

phon, the rescue mission to Altair l\' seems V. ~ ' ‘~'.
merel businesslike and routine. r’ ‘\\‘ ' /I/.~ -Q;

interplay with Robby, who comes out to 1 i ' ( ll '# - ow
welcome the spaceship, the lm remains _- .‘ ¢-— _—;_-, A_ " X i

h I‘ 1 1. R bb a" rt "" /.T"\‘-- ' ~* --— -- » e — ~~~-"__;'.‘;‘-J‘' . ._~~_ 0.... ‘:7 -,-_ ‘Ty ' - ":3 ‘<“'
. _ . <;-L, I’ U t_ t

PL.-\Nl-IT, the car leaves the area of the "'_'
K4

saucer. is seen in long shots speeding :1  }
through the Altairian desert. and seconds !_> ‘\} ' ‘~'_ .

later arrives at the oasis of the Morbius I \ /-». .- .~t3g.
house. In the workprint, once they leave . _ ‘ ' ‘ , " . "' A,‘ - (., '"‘
the ship, Robby and his companions follow l \K;§<l1__.. cw ‘I 5

t e same. t ls on y W cn o y rivcs o
in the shuttle car. to take Adams, Ostrow
and Farman to Morbius. that a startling dif-
ference occurs.

ln the release prints of l-'ORl§IDDl-IN

i";-::->~<1:

' _ ;." __ *”»_'\_Q’ 1"-:",‘-

a dirt track through the mountains ol .-\l- \ <:*~'e~- _C‘ "_‘
tair IV, driving at supersonic speed, much \ e

._ 1.

4;;\‘,‘
w5,»

-- Y; ct“,
' . _, 3d'"j»n~ ‘v"

to the constematlon of the space men. ln a _, ,' _ \ ‘ *---__’ ' /
purposely funny closeup of the group, with 1 ‘ \ -——\ _ - 5* \ -

rather amateur rear projection showing the " _\‘ ' \-
great specd of the car, Adams expresses his ‘r 2. ‘ _ ._=_’___‘_
nervousness. i-_“"“f_'j;_;—_- e _-:_»~--~—; "" T ' -Y e '* ' "

I-L l

..

)-
ADAMS fxr pa fg‘ 8/”; ,f,f‘74)'£lley Robby. hold the speed down. I ~|*_|_:iROBBY I

‘l

1 "
ROBBY . '

ligfliziacftpprehension sir, my built-in reflexes are B‘ Q "x ' ii.’ El

OS-I-Row > 1. “ ii _“’ . , '5 ‘v l . V‘ ~.

He says to keep your shirt on, skipper. llis built‘ ~ ' e __ , ' -. - * - . l h 1 Q
in reexes are infallible. _,? L-_ -; ‘ " , \' - ' 31 |._ . . ’ ,l 2‘

Robby then lums his head entirely around and “' ' W \. __ J \ ~h' ‘ ' h ' I ‘I
looksstraightat the olliccrs. ,1 .- ‘C ' ~ - ‘ - - ‘ .

ADIWS i ..~ _ ... ~ 1 " 1

Then speak English for pelc's sake and at least 1’? "\ b
watch where you're going.  ‘ 2' - f —¢——i'' \ ._) \ Q .

Not necessary. l do everything by pulsetonic - " _- ' \ 3' *

transguration. 1' ii i 'I ‘ - \,4’ r r . ’ t ‘_Oncc this closeup sequence is completed. l 4
the workprint cuts to a shot of the jeep J J "

. . . . . , r ¢_ gr
miniature lmed on Lot 3. But the mmia s \ \
ture shot, and especially the rear projection ‘i git.’-L l ‘\,. \\r_~_ .1 _ 2" _ l ' K

work. was not convincing enough, and ' ' . C‘ , ' ‘I it. I -I i

continued on page 58 ,‘*‘ ‘ ‘_"~ C5 wg
II‘-\ L . \ Y t
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Schary ordered the sequence removed Riglir Shut No 4475 Int. Krzll Cube. so calledDr £156 A/,C £0” One of the key observations made tlur- bccau-re llie aridurgruiund complex was twenty
mg the viewing of the work print is the tlil- "“‘" "1""-' 1"“! d"‘P- ""'""°"l)' "‘f""¢d W "I
ference in the cliziracter of Dr. .\lorbius '/"' K"'”_,f""'{““‘~ H7711‘ WP 11"" P§"l‘_L‘ 1"?"[K (“alter Pid eon). ln the release version he ”"“"."d hjluni '18. ‘"7'“"." "mm /m"“l'.'g “Mb

\

K .
exudes a sterile quality when welcoming
the men to the planet and his discussion of 5"‘, Wm, a nal c,,,,,’,,m-u. 0/ /"Mam. "I 1;“.
the llellereplion‘s fate is rather quick and gflgyj /|‘1m¢~d /mm a Mg}, “ugh. M Hwy walk“

i . . . .
i ~ j_ I to the point. lle offers little einotion or along an empty stage at MG.\l. 'I'Iii- matte painl-
' V» hesitance. .~\n expert in languages. he seems ing was square ta facilitate a catncra tilt down

. I0 l12\\‘k' plduill hli \\'0fllS Cilfv-Ill)‘. doing J5 tIiin'Iig the shat, iuliicli followed [lie movement
r " “mu m|ki"g as p"s5i|,|c_ of th_i' arturs as they walked alinig. Noll: that

ln the work print. there is a consider- ""”""g "‘pP“"‘ ”“' Pl“'!""" ”" ""l"" 2'"/ - ahle tliflerence in these welcoinin scenes. Mm" “p’“'”' I" be ““l'd"'g' €”"“‘”""'z in
a . ' '
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844cuwrr V

Qyfllllf

On/f vff
,~4ur.ru-we :4"
an//r8 iv/rn /If"!
lmvrv r4"'""f_/,,_,_"_‘¥
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Bl]?//t/f 4-f
0770M will\ 1G414//34" i run gently to her and kneel before her. She'd tit OSTROWk[‘( f1//Mtg‘; ,a;:l;ake his erce head in her lap and lull Love.
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f1rmi~

Z‘iii‘?

W . q“'“i°"s rd “kc '° h‘“"‘ “"5“"""°d' acquainted with the strange world of Altair
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When discussing the horrible l'ate_ of the ,;I,!,',:|L._bi1';f;‘if,,,l,’:
B9"9"~'l’h"" P1\nY- “ml hls suunc ““m““' drparlilietit filmed tlie painting on three reparaltity, Morbiiis prefaces with. "I wish l could pit-err vffilm, curresputitlirig to the thrcu panels
answer without sounding too fanciful or as I/lt)u'It. Irving Rrix cmiibitied this liming: on
unscientic." This preface was later elimin- I'll’ lifl P'1'"!"~ "1"ll1PPi"Al 1"" I/"'l‘1_'"‘¢“i"'"
atetl and l\lorl:ius' recollection was matle "1 -“"_‘" "' 1"" ‘"1"’ ‘hm "" U“: /""“'d"'RP“I?"‘-more cmp|mli€ and lcss pensi\,c_ and |1lCU'7pDVdlL'd‘ the camera tililduiini: The

1» ~-- ~\1<»'»i,»§ m==m<~=<s Z£,Z;22i‘,‘Zi‘L'§;£'L1?,f.I2;",$f,.§iJ.§,z’i.'Z7f/.1"V" “W P5|5!- “"5"” or l‘"“5'~'"' “E '5 Sl'l[lll‘llCl', Niimerous flnsllirig light: in llie scene
Wicllivlwlyi "=55 l"'"i§'~‘- I" the lial v=r- turn‘ lltltlrl Iu the painting no ll separate light
sion. thanks to ii great deal of dialogue buartL Iluli-.< rt-pri-sentirig the light: were drilled
¢di|ing_ he hgging in ml}; glfgghl from [hg onto a black lmnrrl registered to the pairiting, lit
shoulder. as if he is actually trying to make /"1"" 1"‘/""14 ""4 11'-I"l{11' "XPvI1'1L T/ll’ "WI! fl‘-
the officers‘ sta 'short anil tn the oint. /"‘”l"""‘l """' """" 1'-"M L"’“'d ""4 ‘”"'P"'""'V P mi: made in Vat-ember 1955 -t»/-to Ilte am

Tho next major Lhangc omurs m the mas btin am ll‘ll'L It 7 In they ' rlv cun-
Morbius garden whc“ All“ (Anne Funds) cl’!!! bly Iiiri di’:t':tt;r .'<l‘Yl{/ll-lY.'L:|l£‘IlIif for the5“m'“°"5 ht’ l’5- wriu" lrvinll Block rotlilziriatiuli vrrililaliuli shaft and l\'n:ll furnacepointed out that in his original story .-\lta'§ gs [lt‘JL‘7‘ibl'll in the urigirial script, which WM!. 1 > ‘ . . . ' . .. . _ . . . , . . ./34/A (I \_ ‘ po\\ er mer her .inim.il_s was based on a leg Ltttllilall) dutit as two SLPIIYHIL shots.5‘ end that only .i true virgin can tame a uni- 7

IUlfll

A

c°m- This '~'XPl""i"i°" l5 3¢l\-“HY mcminn‘ brain st-nds out electronii; impulses The brain‘Pp5f/ /Zip y L4‘. cd in the workprint, in a conversation in gm-iii; "|gni(Q|'(d by [hf R|a[|d|)]a[§y§[('|'n,M/uwv ~ - v ~

/VIA/V -W44"-G tr ' ' ' Doctor and :\tl;llI\S while Alta plays with ohhhh_ _§u you wk‘, an exceptionally n: bum
\ ~ .

the garden. .\lorbius is speaking with the ADAMS

ll" "H915 in a totally unevolved lemale body?
¢‘4fW"-“i "av 1-‘ "4 V ' " OSTROWi 1 , . MORBIUS SUN!

llnw \\'t)U|d you explain il. doctor?

OSTROW -\nd it is conecivahiiiihtxli-.i? its quantum waves
A medieval mylh 0‘ the u“icum' izoultl set up some special and soothing resonance

,\t),\M5 in the reex patlems of a wild animal. Course it
‘ilyths aren I exactly in my line, doctor. would be a pity when the time comes, won't it,

OSTRO“. for her to lose a gift like that.
Vell. the unicom was like a snow white horse. OSTROW\

' ‘ \ with the legs oi an antelope and thc tail ola lion Yes, I guess it will. But you know every now and

000

In

ssfr

V I  \' ‘QSTRQW Certainly no surprise is 'th_e editing oi
1 _ . \ i
. , \ -

I

»._\

i . OSTROW ridiculous. it didni make any scnsc. The
-* * — ' And nowadays any schoolboy knows that the continued on page 62

_Z/
4,

-L42. bottom, 6-l bottom), they continue their protracted conversations like this wereA14//Aru¢£~/Qaczlf conversation. eliminated from the release print in favor

"Z ""'"" "i"”"""""-' /’}”"” 0sTROw Sic: niI?"ihI:‘pCi:l’l;;Pl::l(:);ii:l,giIi!S‘hEIl‘c itsoaniaoiiii

»/ Yeah. that tiger of hers. considered dead weight so early in the film.
,\[),\,\15 lV. Conversations like this were simply

; Z 05-[Row All mention of the unicom myths and

. r -\ - - A MS than any psychological power appears to

i \ Most all superstitions have their roots in real Jack |\¢||y 5 135' |mc m mt tussmgscqucncc
‘c'°"c‘"" with Alta. Farman (after failing to stimu-

ADAMS late Alta): “Are you giving me the same
Yes, alchemy and the transmutation of metals is tmatmcm you gavg (0 that dumb uni.
¢'|¢'""‘"lil'Y il°"1iC5 "°W=dBY§- corn ?" Not only was this line of dkogue

58

and ii single straight hom that grew out ol the then even a very ne thing can be replaced by
middle of his front. lie was-the wisest and most something ner still.
savage at beasts, yet more than beast because ADAMS
with all his soul the unicorn worshipped purity. Oh “kc WM‘,
And when he met a maiden in the lorcst, he'd ‘ '

ADAMS
Oh, you're quilt" a heart specialist, Doc.

Later, as Ostrow and Adams stroll outside
the ship that evening (see photos pages 4l Whatever their interest and relevance,

You kt-ww sh-i=v-L lh-~‘§ sh" Kw» at "=~== l)l-IN i=i..-\i\'i;T, as the audience becomes

l’crsonally,lstill pfcffflh1I\I:tllCVilCXpll1\;Ili0l'I. "_wd¢"1 =$i¢"¢¢ W" 5{1iPP¢‘d from the
D 1 film Altas charm and innocence. rather

WM‘? D0 Wu mun mu? tame the wild beast.
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M’V‘
5‘

_. _ .'llm|-u: Tn-u srumu n'/n'rh illuslrnl-' tin‘‘ cf/vr!im‘r|1's: 0/ lllv ryrlnmma buckirlgs
pwducvd by G¢'urg1' (iibsun 's scvnir

drpavlnrrnl. Right: LL Fnnmm (_/ark I\‘rll_\')
grrvls .~|lIu (Annv Fmnris) whrn xhr

acrunlfnnnvs Rubby In I/u" ship In da'I|'m*r
lvad xlnivlding fur [hr muin driz-v, rm-dnl In

pawl‘! £un|rn|mx':a!inns buck In Earth. L1‘/I:
CIIirfQni1|n (Rithard .-lndrrsun, right) xlmws

.-I dams (Luslir Ni1'Ln'n) and Uslmw (l\'un|'n
S!mw|s) his finulu_ul'mIrl_\'/'01 I/Ir numilur

uni! of I/I1‘ I\'I_\'slmn lmn.nniIl1'r. "I'll bvl any
Quunlunl .\I|'rhanir in III!‘ n'r|'in* wnuld

girr lllv nu! of his I1]? lujnol nrunml will!
llnnkgudgvl, "hr says. “II rmm‘ purlu-41 in

liquid bnmn in srxx/wmlul gnn'il_\-. "Bullmn‘ Rilll: H|'l1.\IuInnr's Rvhhy [um-1 in frunl uj u
svrliun ufmlr nf Illr nriginul 4‘)'¢'1:|ru1!|ns usnl
in I/11' film. Bu!tnn| I.|']'!: (irnr|{n' (iibsnn gum

urrr url zlrpurlnwrll lllans In pm‘/ran" u
r_\'cIunm|n fur [rainl|'ng. Far l.r: Srrnic

11:"/mrlnuvll arlislx skrlcll lhr :l\-mil; In hr
/luinlrd mllu lhv hugr muslin (|l!lH1s:‘5. Two
Il)(I'u'i:I:' .n-rliuns :m' sllulml. Thv b|4ilrliI|_|:

:14-s|'g1|:'rI by li|'I1su1|‘/'01 m.- jlrllllllrlillll "1 1/1»
c_\'rlummu: prnnillrrljunr I(I0'svrI|'uns In

br /rung /nr/vainling nl unr linrr, var/I up In
-l0'hieI|. Th|'/'mm4's ruuld bl‘ misrzl or

luuwrvzl Ihmug/I Ilu-unr of lllv building,
nlanipulnlrll at will by lhu urlixls In urn'.rs

mch nwtinrx uf lI|r nluslin In br /nn'nn-(I. 'I"Iu-
u.n- uflmgr. full culur juzinlvd burlulm/:1

TIIK WIZARD OF OZ in I938. .-ll Iln' Iinxr,
Mu bnclulm/rs wcrr bring paint:-d an any
urmcrn/n'r1I slugs‘: ax-m'!aI:l4' al llu‘ slmlin.

1In'|'l0[)¢'z1 as n n'.\'u!! uf.\lG.\I'x prorlucliun n_/'
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entire kissing seqiience, in fact. is edited the entrance to the ventilation shaft. This This may explain why some who worked
from the current theatrical prints. which shot was later YClI\<l\‘(‘ll to tighten the pac- on the film felt the Id was inspired hy
were striick for use in kiddie matinee ing. as it merely duplicates the action in .\l(i.\l's own Leo the l.ion.
pro_i;r.ims. altliniigh the scene is usually the following shot of the Krell furnace. a Other than continued tli:ilo_t:ue editing
llll'l\llll‘\llIIl television. fuller view incorporating ti camera tilt to strenthen tltc \‘;tt’l(itl§ roles. the work-

.\lorl>ius' fasciiiatiiig tlisciission of the down, as the group walks hack, after ha\'- print's filial surprise occurs when the lio-
Krell t'l\'lliL;tllti|t as presented in the work int; viewed the \'entilation shaft. .-\ later sun alerts the crew to pack tip and prepare
print is li.isic.illy ilie same. with one excep- scene. also ctit from the workprint. had for departure. There is a siiddcn resoundini;
lion. ti rather litiinoroiis one. .-\fter he men- sliown the tiilie t'ar's terminus to he in the cheer from the assenililetl crew memliers.
tions the Krell once walked on our own chamber [see page 45) that houses the alisent from the release print. as they ex-
l"..irth. collecting inany of the creatures viewing portals which look into the Krell press their intense desire to leave .-\ltair l\'
that now appear in .\lta's eartlen. Ustrow furnace. and the first matte shot had been and return to liarth. The value of the l"()R-
asks a valid tpiestion that was later elimin- included to explain how the group got llll)l)llN l’l..-\.\'F.'l' workprint lies not only
ateil. from the llll)L' car to the \'eiitilation shaft. in its tninute comparisons with the releasetl

.~\lso cut froiti the scene is a nal hit of dia- version, liut in the fact that it offers ano-
()Sl k()\\‘ logue. .-\s the group is aliout to head hack ther tliinension to the film itself. Seldom is

\\'li.it about our prltttitite t|ltt‘t‘atiitsZ (Im».\l.it:- toward the tuhe car to leave, .\ilams re- one allowed to View ;i finished film without
"'1"-’ l'Ill"‘*-"\ll""P"-'-’ peats ;i question .\lorliius hail failed to an- its musical soundtrack. \\'alter Pidgeon.

_\|()Ril|ii§ swer only moments liefore. “But l)r. .\lor- while :ittendin_i; the premiere of l'URlill)»
.-\PPart-ntlt such tr--.a-".~_. \\'t‘ft' lielieath mt» l-ins. I asked wit. \-liui'>" i\ all tor?" This l)F..\' i'i..\.\'i;'t" in NEH‘ York. relttarketl to
ttlltl‘ oi the Krell. time .\lorl>ius replies. “After twenty years the llarrons that he felt "the music trans-

of unreinitting lahor. l have found nu an~ forlnetl the film." .-\fter viewing the lilantl.
The ilialo_i1\ie niay h.t\'e lieen trimmed swer to that awftil question." By omitting atinosphereless quality of the worltprint.
lit-eatise ,\loriiiii5‘ reply is slightly illngie;il_ this exchange. the lm makes .\lorliius one can only aigree with l'idgeon.
'l'lit- Rn-ll ||]|)§[ Ill“-ly in-glu-it-ll ll, l,|-in“ seettt less confused. and gives the iinpres- l’re\‘ie\\‘ing and final editing of l‘()l{-
lug}; 5|»;-vii“;-ii_< of ll"; Jill-p§|“r§ ‘ll’ mu" siolt that Morbius has simply ignored llll)l)l-IN l’l..~\.\'F/li was coinplcted liy the
out of coinpassion for a highly e\'ol\'t-tl .\tlams' earlier question, an effective stalc- end of February. almost fifteen months af-
spccics capalile of intelligence, nut out of mate. since it allows the audience to con- ter preproduction work had commenced.
disinterest. '..iter in the workpriiit. .\lorhi- tinue in their suspicion that .\lorliius knows What hatl hegtin as a low-liudget feature at
tis' early lit-5ii;||it~y is rt~\~t~;|l¢tl "lice imm; more than he is telling. the studio had escalated through liutlget
when hc tells the officers alioiit the Rrell .-\ft<'r the Chief is killed at night. the overruns in construction and special effects
niachiiies. ln one setiiienee that would first \'ictiin of the rainpagiiii; Id. a sequence into a very expensi\'e picture, the first sci»
e\-eiittially he ciitirt-ly rt-tliilillt-il_ ,\ltirhii|; in the workprint inside the ship. shows ence fictinn lm ever to cost more than a
mentions the Krell niacliinery in ;i rather (Ioinnianiler .\tl:in\s going through his tnillioii dollars to make. .\'o precise htidget
offliantl manner. as if he's really s;iyiii_t;_ friend's few personal effects. The scene is figure for the film is known. Dore Sehary
"I'll discover the iiit-.inin_t; of this sttiffoiw iinimeiiiionally humorous and was later estimates that l‘()Rlill)l)rl.\' l’l..-\.\'l-l'l'
day \\‘lI('|] I li_i\-t- the [lint-_" This l;l¢l-; of chopped. “cost us far less than S'_’.U()0.()()l]." The
einpliasis was later tiighienetl up lit‘ \\';iIter @051 “'35 <'5ll'"3"~'ll ll?‘ l-""'~'Tll1l" 1""l Gil‘
l’idi;eoii. .\s editor Ferris \\'elister ex- ;\l)=\.\lS lcspie to be about $l_90f),flfl0. Such figures
plained, it was a simple matter to clian_i4e -\""‘"l lil"‘l‘l"""ll""- "cm lnlnlicuk‘ ll? l"ll1\Y'5 5l1\"llIlY1lS. lint
the lm's narration and dialogue. Rctliili- Qki-,\\'_\|_.\;\; were si/.alilc at a time when the most ex-
hiiii; w.is no prolileni. The actors could lie Yes sir. Pl‘"5l\'l‘ "‘°\'l'~‘ l“'l'Y '"i1‘l'~‘ 1" -\lG~\l “*5! ""lY
called hack and complete any changes in _.\|)_.\_\|S S1"-0003900 lQl‘(_) Y-'\l)l5 l" l95ll~_“l"0l('
one day. .-\s the dialogue was reduced in (tin-(;.,mm;“,dl-r hold; upulittlg Blnln--\ PL-'\‘\‘l-'1 “'35 5"‘ "xl"'"5|“\' l""'
certain sectioiis. .\lorlii\is hegins to talk etiveluiie. obviously cuntaittinll all l\|l"~'-“51'Y§ l"""‘T.l!1'"- “¢"¢" l" ll" '~'i"*'K‘"Y
with more exactness. \\'hile .\lorhitis is that remains of the chief] uf the kind of quality pictures .\lG.\l was
,-Him, hula-i$i\-.. i" ll“. “-m.kprim_ Cum, \\'t~ll. ll\;ll's all that's left ofhim. famous fur. Filins were liutlgetetl ‘.il1o\‘e
mantlcr .\tl;ims is iniich more huinan and (;|(|-_\\~'_\|,\y ll": ll"l"1""l il"-'l<"\' ill" lll"-'-W 'l_l‘i$ “'15 "X"
curious. In the final editing. .-\tl.inis liecalne l‘ll take care of this personally for you__lohn. “‘.~\hnvr the line" expense. strictly >pk'.lltiitg_ re-
;i iiitieh niore liiisinesslike captain. less of a fers to the cost of anyum‘ HY ="\YllIlI\t: vxttluihililv
dreamer aml thtis much more siiitalile fora While Rohhy is a comical presence in l'"_'IUill1vlO br hilled .ibu\e .i tilm's_ title llltv
lo\'e/hate relationship with Alta. the workprint. replete with a scratchy “|"“"l "‘ -*d"""5'"Il~ (l"‘"3“) 5P">*l"f‘K '1 "'f'~">

ln the workprint. the trip to the Rrell voice and unedited noise, the lil monster is “‘_l"";xl‘”"§_'.“[ 5“".‘ “Tm "“'3'“ '”°""'_' P°'?""'
untlergrountl complex is hainlled different- even worse. .-\ scratchy recording of a lion's suf Q,“ “m_"" dlluiins Md Pmdufx (‘un-
l\' ‘\fter the scene inside the tuhe L"tl’ ro-tr st'inds-in tc-mpcir:iril\‘ furthc ld's fe:ir- iusdi‘ M10“ "W h'“- cxtpmsc mu“ W-[hr~' ' ‘ ' ‘ ‘ - ‘ cost of anyone or anything billed below the title,there is a hrief. .\'1uIn' matte shot without some bellowing. a sound effect that had 0; nut blllt-d at .ill.(;t-nt-rally speaking it relers to
dialogue as .\lorhitis and his companions not yet been created by Dr. Wesley C. .\lil- most production costs and is often referred to as
walk up through the Krell furiiace ttiwartl ler. head of the MGM sound department. the money that is seen up on the screen.
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Tap Right: Dra/mnen DeWi'tt and It'!eine': 3/4"
. pt; ,_ ,., . 6/..-'mile plan far the construction of the ship's Ira:

. . k ' " .-ter. an all-ter-ram vehicle capable af negotiating ‘ ' - ¢ l , - A;
. I... 4 I <

' l ‘ n
the raugh desert land: af Altair IV. Bottom l Q , 4“--,_
Right: Art director Arthur Larterganir early ean- ‘l H-qr“ '.~_g --

rep: sltetrh for the tractor design. Thafmal de- ~ . '., \ —- ‘ , ,,
rign, shown as it appeared in the film on tha‘fol- !.-.l..",_ _ ‘
awtn was den/elo ed by A Arnold G|lles- _‘“I ' E P£1‘- P ~

pie, working with art department draftrmen.
Left: Lauis and Bebe Barron, at work in their
Greenwich Village studio at the end a) I955, put‘ /
ling together the zlcctranie circuits needed to __ f';fi—i’ - \
create the ttllliqutvmuiicnl scare which adds great- _$- . . _\_ , V __ (, f ; l~_.'_.’ ii’ J -15 K rt

ix‘ lJ

t
\ =/" ./1-_'./-"

hired ta create rounds for the seem‘ were .\larb|'us l / t; _c_,__;5 . . -

ly tn the e[fectwem::_r of the /ilrn. Originally v \ - » ‘v *7 7 7 7:,’ ?\:f:il’:':’L:; “imbiai i
4. » 5.pbzys a rrcarding of Krell musicians for Adams
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and Ostraw, the Krell mun: composed by the _ ;_--2-‘ -1,4. ‘Baoru filtingly became the barltgmund score _ _, ' ;_ ‘oi
[ar the entire [|'lrn. i ' ' * ” ma -— __ "“ "riff ' d,‘ \
pensive ‘below the line‘ and very inexpen-

Cost more because of ‘above the line‘ ex-
pense." Added editor Ferris Webster. “The
sets and Disney were the most expensive
things. The cast cost them minus nothing.

sive ‘above the line.‘ There were a lot of K K; J == ; =.-'1 /- —;J< ,_ .
piClt.lt’CS made at MGM much more expen- ‘ F * * ’ ' i '/Vr \_ _-

sive than FORBIDDI-‘.l\' Pl..-\i\'l~L'l‘, but they l ‘ 1 ; 7 " ~_~§ ..,.
. I l/ 1 / , i

Nay ac idn't get much money. FOR- — ‘J l

BIDDEN PL.-\Nl'I'l' was definitely a B pic
ture." The budget overruns caused by Lon

Freddy [Wilcox] got no dough and .\'icky|\ r kl u Q ‘ ‘ V t - r
. . ' J - r '

- l ; 1 ‘ . ‘ ‘
er an and Gilles ie's elaborate designs for iB P
props. sets and special effects had resulted
in an anomaly. an expensive B picture. Stu ' 1-_

~ 1

additional production costs as they came _‘ __ -i. . 4 ._ . édio chief Dore Schary had to authorize the
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vd tl leelm that the \\CfC]\lSl| ‘  \L 'up. e 1 en y g y '
ed after all. “I'd bccn watching the dai-
lies," says Schary, “and l had a special fecl- ‘ :@__
ing about the picture. I never felt it was
necessary. if you had an unusual picture
like F()RBll)l)l-l.\' |>|.,\1\'t:'|", to ma at i,
with an all-star cast. if you were spending -~ -_T. I

l ‘la '~
<

the money on protluction value. why not ‘ ~ ,,,,
use very good people who may nut be big L , __ . ,
stars? I think this has been proven out in re .» a _ __ _ . >

, 1 lrecent years with pictures like _].-\\\’S
ST'\R \\'-\R5. Tllli l'l\()RClS'l‘_ and so on
Those pictures didn't have big stars." But " W
_|.~\\\'S and THE l'lXORClS'l‘ were based on - - --

written and directed by George Lucas, a
top director responsible for one of the

. . . . . l Ill l

best-selling books, and STAR WARS was 7’ ‘ :l i l l T:
.
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highest grossing pictures of all time. The " “r ', —+ -' “
higlt production cost of FQRlilDl)l'li\' 3,, ,, .,___ ‘.9
PL.-\NF'l' was a much bigger gamble for @ {L}:
D Sl l l9'5' ' l tOTC gililfy. I] J ll §|"\p Y YZ\|'| COLIII cl’ I u
to common practice in the industry to
spend lots of money on Ll science fiction C. ’
lm. or lots of money on any film without 0 M
stars. “In all immodesty." explains Schary. “ I - —
“I ran counter to the common practice
very often.“

l-()RBll)DH\ Pl \Nl-"l'\\.is tratlestrccn 9,)‘
ed on t\larch H». i956 and went into gcn- A
eral release on March 30, with rints avail- 7

able in stereophonic sound. l'ni‘,it'ly called
it an “exciting science fiction thriller with
solid earning potential." .\i(1.\l promoted ‘
the fact that it was the studio's first at- 
tempt at science fiction and that "years" '
and "millions" had been spent in its mak- ' ”'
ing. Robby the Robot was the focal point
of the film's promotion. and was given
equal billing with Walter Pidgeon. Anne \
Francis and Leslie Nielsen. Robby ap-
peared on television to promote the film, \
on Tlili PERRY COMO SHOW with Anne
Francis, and on 'l‘Ol);\Y with Dave Carro-
way. The image of Robby holding :\ltaira -
in his arms was the key element of the
film's advertising artwork and posters (see 0
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T°P '-1'/I-' The 3011"‘ (("1'|"£f W"¢"') "III" 11 wood‘: thinking about science ction.
5""'d' 1” “‘-‘I M" -""'P"/"'“' /f"ld- "-‘,”"' C"“* Cheap, low-budget productions continued
(Em H"”'-"'“")' L!‘ F"""“" (Ink Ag”-v) Md to be the rule. Studios wrote-off the the-
"‘5"‘.""" "I "“' """" “’""""“"”“.“""‘"" "“' matic innovations of rotttuoot-;1\' PLAN-rlupr lmclur. look rm. Bollom Left. The rel-up FT l b ._ J]. _. _.l._ .

used la film [he lt'ut'-action element uflhc mnllc ‘ ' sh" "ave ' to ‘nus’ “n U“ M"‘“u“s'
that of lltc full ship at night, sltutun on page 4!. 35 _m°ncY'l‘-f5c|'5~ c‘mc”Pl5 5" '~"~'5llY 1°
mm the bare stlundlagt‘ /Z0127. Top Right: Rob- achieve on lm than they could not be sup-
by was exploited /or THE INVISIBLE BO)’, ported by what was perceived to be a limit-
MGM3 weal: fullou--up lu FORBIDDEN I’L.»IN- cd |'n;u'kQ[ fuf [hg ggnyg,
ET."fnd Ivqmvyi -‘git Igrhvf F>'¢'v._bg'r1I1{é='-gglr; MGM followed FORBIDDEN Pl..-\.\‘-
as 1' germ’ m uy a -tnusvns -~ ‘- > - . - . .~ -- - -_

votztus or SINB.-ll). .'\?'4d1.- Right: Rubby, :;,:S‘|g[_'§fi'§l(')"{-"'2' |‘:,f,:l::l‘,],:|“¢,“;lii|titiif
£)'l.‘7, Diane Brett-_rlrr and Philip .-Ibbnll on av! . ' - g I . .

dirrrlur Men-il !'_\-.-'. cumpuler Jt'l, the film’: """‘B l_‘,°l’l’Y ‘l"' R°l’°‘ “"9 '°“""_"‘Bl""'
nnly ruggt's!ia1| of prrltluclirtn calm‘. Bottom! duct" ~\-M10115 N=\t'f=!¢k-\"Il¢'YCt'1'l|"W11"
Product‘! Nicholas l\'¢_\-{mt and riircctor Herman and Irving Block. the cu-autlmr of the mtg-
Hu//mmt during lncnlion]'t'!m|'ng. Nay/aclt died in inal film, who this time handled special ef-
l955. ihfllv rie! its n'lea.rc, at the age 0! 49. fects with partner jack Rabin. Says Iilock,

“They corrupted poor Robby and made
centersprcad). Robby was also featured him into a heavy. He was always designed
prominently for a promotional tie-in with as a good robot. not a destructive ma-
the Quaker Oats cereal company which dis- chine." 'l'llf-I lN\'lSllil.li BUY was the
tributed 80,000,000 free tickets in boxes initial project of Pan Productions. an inde-
of their product. for children under twelve pendent company formed in tlle stttntner
when accompanied by apaying adult to see of 1956 by Nayfack and named for his
FORBIDDEN l’|.ANli'|'. Since MGM aimed wife, Pandora. Tired of bureaucratic pres-
the thrust of their promotion at the “kid- sure and interference and anxious to reap
die" market, it seems strange that they the benefits of a successful production,
chose to release the lm during a period Nayfack was seeking independence like
when children were still in school, rather many harried contract producers at the
than during the summer months. FORBID- time. lt was easy to become trapped at
DEX PL.-\l\'E'l‘ played extensively at thea- .\lG.\l. as director llertnan Hoffman. Nay-
tres nationwide throughout the months of fack's associate in the ttew company.
April and May. placing last in l'nrt'e!y's list points out: “Nicky had to get out. lle
of twelve top money-making pictures for never saw a penny of his film's profits. .-\
those months. By June. the picture ltad failure. or a success. was treated the same
played-out in most key markets and disap- way. You simply picked up your weekly
peared from the l'arit'ly list. ne\'er to reap- paycheck attd were handed a new film.
pear. l'aric!_v's ranking of the top money- MGM had no such thing as percentages for
making pictures for 1956, placed l"ORBlD- line producers. .-\nd if you eyer mcntioned
Dl'l.\' PL.-\l\'l'l'l" number 62 among 109 pic- the thought of leaving they would rcally
tures with an estimated take of $l.0()0.000 seduce you. offering you another raise.
or more. GUYS .-\N[) DOLLS, also an more money here or tnure money there.
.\lG.\l picture, was listed as the top money Nicky was no dummy. he kncw it was time
earner at $9 million. FORBIDDEN l’LAN- to get out."
ET, according to the l'nrt'ely list, made The idea to capitalize on the rettse of
$1,600,000. Of fteen MGM pictures Robby the Robot occurred to Nayfack
among the top tnoneymakers. eleven when he spotted 1| story by lidmund
earned tnore than FORBll)l)l'll\' l’|.1\Nl'l'f. Cooper itt the June 23, i956 issue of The
Other science ction lms released that Snlurrlay l'It't'rtir|g I’n.\'!, an innocuous little
year which made top money included farce subtitled The Story of 'l'imulhy lhr
l'l.~\RTll VS. ’l'llE l"L\'|t\'G S.-\UCl-IRS lt'urlrl's lt'nr.rl Problem (.'ht'lrI. about the
(number 85 with $1,250,000), l.\'\'.-\SlO.\‘ dullard son of a computer scientist who is
OF 'l'lll'L BODY SN.-\'I'Clll'lRS (number B9 transformed into a precocious supergenius
with $1,200,000) attd 'l‘.-\R.-\N'I'llL.~\ by the electronic brain run by his father.
(number 100 with $1,100,000). Nayfack bought thc story and tttadc a dis-
If the l'an'u!_v estimates are accepted as trihution dead with .\iG.\l that included the

being fairly accurate. then I-‘ORBIl)l)|'l.\‘ proviso that lte was permitted to use any of
PL.-\Nl-l'l‘ barely took in what it cost to the material left over from F()Rl~llI)l)F.I\'
produce and was a boxoffice failure for PI..'\NET, including Robby. .\lG.\l also of»
.\lGt\l. Although it was the top money- fcretl l\'ayfack their studio facilities,sound
making science fiction picture of the year. stages. crew and special effects team for
a lm like E.\RTll \'S. 'l'llli FLYING use in the production of 'l'lll'I ll\'\‘lSllll.l'l
S.-\UCliRS was far more profitable. earning BOY, but Nayfack turned them down,
78% of what I-'ORBll)l)l‘lN l’l..-\.\lE'l' had preferring to make the film in black and
made on a fraction of its production cost. white, away front the studio. on at paltry
l)ore Sehary disputes the l'aric!y numbers. budget ofonly $400,000.
saying, "\\'e tnade money on the film. I've .-\lthough there is no robot itt the orig-
looked at their estimates for sotne of the inal short story, N;ty'f;tt"k instructed llume
pictures l know a good deal about attd to make Robby a key element of ltis script.
they're absolutely wrong." ln a .\lay 1957 To comply, llume has 'l'immy (Richard
interview. producer l\'icholas Nayfack an- liyerj find Robby in a pile of rttsty junk
nuunced that l"OR|ilDl)llN l’l..-\.\'l'l'l' took sitting in a dusty storcroom, the forgotten
in over "S-l.550.000" for the studio in its relic of some late scientist's experiments
initial release, although at the time he was with time travel. The dialogue wryly sug-
hallyhooing his next production for the gcsts that Robby was brought back from
press. (The lm is nu! listed among l’ari~ the Chicago Spaceport of .\larch l6. 2309
cly '1 all-time boxoffice champs, which in- .-\.l).. providing a tenuous link with FOR-
cludes pictures making $4,000,000 or BIDDEN l’l..-\.\'l'l'l'. Once Titntny is turned
more). What seettts certain is that l"ORlllD- into a scientific genius by his fatlter's su-
l)li.\' l’l..'\.\'l'l'l‘ was no big success, if a suc- percomputer, he soon has the old veteran
cess at all. fur it failed to influence llolly- of .'\ltair l\-' walking around, good as new.
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The computer is not benign as in the orig- Right.‘ MGM ef/ectmmn Edda‘: Fixhn nn'Lt-up
inal story, and uses Robby in a plot to take /1" R055)”-‘ "PP"'"¢= P" THE 51“-5 STORMover an experimental Army rock“ armed SHOW in the late fifties, MGM IIcIlm'c|'ans Frank
with nuclear warheads However Robby is M'K""'“ (‘E/I)’ R” Sm“ ("-5,") Md “ H“,
still governed by the three laws of robotics £35,’; ‘§:';“i;,"e ,f,:|w:;'f|»Z:,b;'m:'iZ!h '22:],
which Prevcm him “Om hamllng humallsv during shooting. Le/1: Robby appeared with Rod
c5PccI3"Y cute ffccklbfaccd b°Y5v and "1 Selling (lop) and Ric/lard Deacon (bottom) in
the end saves the world by smashing the tum episode: 0/ THE TWILIGHT ZONE, Iullere
supercomputer‘s feedback apparatus. 1" W“! Plyfd b.\' 1‘/f"!-Wtl Div" ""'"¢"- TI"

Nayfack hired Merril Pye, a fellow ex- -"""'1- P""1'4"'d 5)’ MG/‘L /"P_""‘d Q15" P""Pf_
MGM employee, as production designer on /'0'" FORBIDDEN PL’lN£.T' """‘d'".5 H" 20
the film, and Pye utililcd the staff and }“"":“:_"0dd fmlddlv) whlrh W“ pmnfzd av"
equipment of Remington Rand and 'Radio- u; 
phone Company to put together the com-
puter set on l8,000 square feet of stage California, where he appears on display in
space at Samuel Goldwyn Studios at the his retirement. In I972, special effects
cost of $75,000. “Our shooting schedule technician Bill Malone constructed two
was for 28 days, period," remembered exact replicas of Robby from the original
Hoffman. “We used very few opticals and MGM blueprints, and continued his show
no miniatures. To film Timmy's invisibility business career with television appearances
I used mainly ‘jump cuts.' We weren't try- on COLUMBO, ARK II, SPACE ACAD-
ing to sell THE INVISIBLE BOY for its EMY and PROJECT UFO. In an episode of
effects. We were making a relatively simple WONDER WOMAN and in New World Pic-
little story. All it really had was Mcrril tures' HOLLYWOOD BOULEVARD, Rob-
Pye's wonderful computer and Robby. In by played "himself," now the world-re-
fact, the only spectacular scene in the nowned robot star of film and television.
whole film was when Robby attacked a Although FORBIDDEN PLANET failed
Nike base, and all we had then were commercially to be strong enough to
seventy-five extras and a ame thrower." change the direction or upgrade the quality

Hoffman remembered a tense moment of the science ction genre in 1956, it
near the end of shooting, when Robby the nevertheless was an important first step
Robot had an accident. “We had Frankie because it set a new standard of excellence
Darro doing Robby and he had had a few which pointed the way. STAR TREK pop-
drinks for lunch that day. .>\nd he started ularized its theme, Earthmcn among a fed-
getting a little wobbly. Before he put his eration of planets exploring the universe,
head on, I briefed him on where I wanted without ever matching the quality of its
to go, then I returned to the camera and production design, sets and special effects
began shooting. Darro took three steps and on a television budget. And while STAR
fell right on his ass. It was a horrible mo- WARS popularized robots as never before,
ment. You could hear glass shattering, and neither R2D2 nor C3P0 even approach the
all of his electrical gear shorting out. His elegance of design, functional simplicity,
arm twisted under him and his head twist- and imaginative detail found in Robby, the
ed out of its fixture. \\'c stopped the cam» original "droid." The concept of Robby
eras and got the electronics expert over on firmly established the theme of the human-
tlie double. Ile set up a long table and we ized machine in films and its potential for
laid Robby out. It was a regular operation humor, which the "druids" of ST:\R
and we didn't know whether he would be WARS only carried to the extreme of
fixed or not. Robby was a pretty damned outright burlesk. And no film has ever
important pm‘! of our production. Nicky depicted the towering grandeur of an alien
was a mental wreck. I remember he had a civilization to match the wonders of the
nine-year-old son at the time, and Nicky Krell, although 20th Century-Fox's forth-
eventually came up to me and said, ‘You coming release of ALIEN this year will
know, if my son was on that table, I make the attempt. But FORBIDDEN
couldn't be more worried!' :\ few hours PLANET was there first, and most of what
later, the electrician operated successfully, passcs for the science fiction film boom
refitting Robby with new parts, and shoot- today is in its debt.
ing was resumed. We had lost four hours, It is sad that in order to discover the
but it had sccmcd like an eternity.“ film today viewers must rely on telecasts

'l"IIE INVISIBLE BOY was released at where its image, scope and quality of
the end of I957, about a year-and-a-halfaf- sound are reduced to the most mundane
ter the release of FORBIDDEN PI..~\NI-l'l'. proportions. If you have seen FORBID-
1\IG.\I found little in the finished product DEN Pl..~\l\'Ii'I' only on television, then you
to promote, and simply dumped it on the haven't really seen it. But you'll have an-
market. where it failed to turn a profit other chance this year, when the film is re-
c\'cn on its tnodest production investment. released theatrically by Entertainment Mar-
.~\fter Robhy's cheap exploitation, a fur- kt.-ting Corporation, a New York-based
ther feature film career was out of the company which recently acquired it for
question. The robot was consigned to the distribution among MGM's package of 59
MGM prop department, where he was oc- features known as the Children's Library of
casionally retrieved for use on television. Classic Films. This will have to do until
Robby appeared in episodes of THE THIN MGM recognizes the film's real potential as
M.-\.\'. 'I‘IIE GALE STORM SIIOW, IIA- a Classic that is to science fiction what the
ZEI., 'I'lIIi 'I'\\'ILIGIIT ZONE (two epi- same studio's perennial favorite THE WIZ-
sodes), THE .»\FF.-\lRS OI-‘ DOBIE Gll.- .~\RD OF O7. is to fantasy. If MGM would
I.IS. LOST IN SI’.'\CE (two episodes: one, strike brand new 70mm prints, restoring
“\\'ar of the Robots," pitted Robby against the film's original stereophonic sound, and
the series‘ robot, designed by Bob Kino- launch a major rereleasc, filmgoers would
shita, the MGM draftsman who drr‘w-up respond as they never could in l95§, and
the original plans for Robby). and 'l'IlE FORBIDDEN PLANET would at last reap
.»\DD.-\MS F.-\MII.Y. In 1971, MGM sold the boxoffice rewards of an audience it
Robby to Movie World in Buena Park, helped to create. El
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_\]‘-\(]]C fnim lht‘ rivhiy i'H'l-cli\-c liu\'1'| lliiil I'l'§l'l’\l'(i wrsus \-iiilclil ilinrl iwly 1'limmul\ic.iliii_cl lhr grliwing
1 H . . Bin-i um! Girls 'I'¢ilu~lIli-1 [U lhv riiiiicl in his niuili Ch1lfil\‘ll‘Y|ill(‘l’ II\l‘|lJl'\‘ iii llir lhinimy. \\'ilIi lhr
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H‘:,§"~};;¢:"“e 'f“_“B;"-'ws;‘]'{]ed"(f§{:'h M:in_:n-I) lii iluwii-.iiiil»iiiil liruiik~ ill-r>l.iiiili\-hi‘ "Upkilh ,\|\4l\l]l| il'ill' vim-li<l~; ullrr upvn .iiul umilhcrDuk? VI-jd Lame, I'll rl\A|l Dllkl.‘ (Lil l..iiili~_r). .-\s iml \\l(‘1('h (if why, hir lli.il Ill.|ll(‘f, Kifillh slniizlllv (‘Il§lll'§. And muchale‘:-liéi V. . . . . . .35.-l.!i~\ndm mm-Ii II\(\[l' lli.in .ili .ii_-iiilg dwi-i~ lw \'lll\l|l| svvk rrliigr iii his piisl. l.iii~l, .iIli~r wv \V;ll(h 3| l('TYil‘ll
5 "W" ' ' ' "‘ 9"“ ""5" Iixiiii-r l\|YIl(‘(l iiwllcr ul .i Liilrll Iliil llir f1\l§ll'iIll'l1 lmr iiir his llnpkim lmiliiig in l|1l' hzillTlidslin, . . . David Ulldn SUQYS
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in lhis lilil‘ iii J liiiigiii.iii-\i~iiirilu- Blil l'\l'lI ligumliirlv iliv liliii Bin iii llw lzisi hull iii llir nu» Cfilkill dmil, Liiil lhry wurk. .~\l]\ll§l pl.i\-i-il li\- Hpkilh uliii, mi \l‘|||lIlll ('.||7lll[l‘\ ili.il kiiiii iil IllLl- \il', p_~\-clinliiigy |l)!vl'§ 0\ll in -I IlUII\b(‘f iii lhr l'\lfl'fU||)' .~l;igi'dl|\l‘ lvrur ii! "iI\.iki|iu il him" igii Ill’ .m\' --llwr.Uiii-l»[liu-pm|i- ,\('|liIJlP|\fl'lIil‘ lili-iul iil lmc ;ilui §hHlh by iA(llIf-(|il’(‘L‘IlYY Sir Rirh-
“ll‘Tl‘ lli.il lIJIl>i.lll'\ ;i~ iim\iiii_- up |l'"\\ i\ iiiii ~-- iiiiiili lli.ii (;ii|ilin.iii §ll\pl'Il\L', l|i\l\ll'!liIlEi§' Yl‘lI\illi\l‘\‘Ill .inl .-\lli~nli<iniiigh ii~.iiurin_iz lhclnim 'I'Iir jiilniiiv l.'iir.mii slllllf), h.i\ \(‘]l'lll‘l| .| Pl'\\|l‘5§ilIIl lllildl‘ nl llw i-inli.irr;is.~iliiz I-l\'F.$ Oi \'](|Yill"I vxprrssimis iii lhc dum-
l‘\l'.|pl'_\ inilil lhr B.i|iyliiiii.iil lini~ 4|h,\l)|l'l(' h\' mil lllllX\' lcchn<illil.:i- l..-\l‘K.-\ .\l.~\RS. .-\mi wllilr il.\ lily nlily slrilig zilling our griiwiiigliiiw iil .\'i~w Yuri; lnilii~li;iiilil~ liilly \|l|,)|Ii§lii|l'l(‘(| (\\l|)\lilllll' .\\Av|)rliM:fu| IUIn\'l\|§, lmwi-ii-r fl'JY\ in uppfupfiillr niiiriiiiicllciii his \'1\\ll|l .l|lll his lI\\'Il ililvriiir “spliili~li") .iiiilii-nirs. hul llizll hr ililllriwil, arc rvrl.iili|y mnrr Ml!‘ Llihillll.
ll'l'H!Y\. Lilvnilly, lhrn, "ni.il;ic" h.i\ (lr.iili.ili/.i-ii .i wry lilil ilicai n'.~.\'liil lh.ili lhv lnziiililiii iiiivs. P‘-r'.‘lpS lhi'n';ii>lirpri.\riii lhv
ili his Iv» lh.iii spiirklimg fl‘pl‘llIil'l' lli.il h.i> |Il'l'lI l|lIlIl‘ iliurh bcllrr .\i.'\(il(I liy lIi.il |\(Ii|\l i;lli iii-ii-I film, lliliulgh, is lhv: iiilriiscly lwu.llfllllllllli Ill |ill|r XIIUH‘ lh.iii l';lfl| lii-fiin-. I-iliiiiiiilly. wlilvls likr li~\il;iii- .lh\)\l‘ J \ll'f('(Il\'p('li\|l\T\' l'l)liL yi-l synipailhriic purl":-
lrivks until hr mills Ill his .ii'l .l 16- Ray Br.iiihiir\' iii .li1lIS-i l)ii‘l1Il'|'u» ;ihiiiu iilw Illfl‘ l-r.ll-kl-ii nnl IIl1lIll'l' .-\lll'iib<iniugh (lI'Ll\\'i uulPllllli ilumniv ii.iliii-ll l-Ills. wh.ii ’!II|||'I!i!IXI\'ll .iiill, nimr iiiil.ilily_ lwmiiiril iii liy .l rimiv iri.iiii:li- iii l|lI|1kill\.i\1l)l'l' lh.iiijiisl crr<lil-
Burgcn .\h'n'1iilh .i\ lhr (‘"010 knlirrl Blllkh iii Him! I'l'r_yur- .iliiiii lliv pri'ilirl.ilih~ iiiimli-rs. .ili|r_ iii-wniilg iii llin‘ lh;,|l Wm.
Svniilir .igi~iil Brli (in-i'iir |&'l'Yll\}l- muiirr h.i\i~ .ilrr;iliy uiyl-il with (;lI|l|Ill.|Il(|('II\lIlI>lfi|l('(|§iII\i|..lIlii|' ll'lI .iini];iili's, H<ipkiiis' ciin\'inc-l\' l|l‘§(l'")l'\ .|.\ “lho lirsl x'\'JH'l| lhr uiliiliiirk nl'\\miii--ll .iilrrl-gm lii'ullir.~ iii 'l'llI§ M.\R.'\'l'll().\' ilig uiir.i.\ilii'ss Sllllllik in nurkcliliuliiliiy nii llir hlliik" (.iiih-iliiir_ liir >|I|il pi~i~uii.ililii-\. .~\liil. ul M,-\.\'_ \\hi<'h iikvwisr rillirli up ilinlnisl ll) .'\llIl-h|;lY]l!I.‘l'> owii
liy lhl' w.iy, h.inii\- prlii|i.il lii riiiirsr, Bliiih'~ \)\\'ll"X\'L'/ll! H';lI\\- miiiiiiiu llii-u.il|iilli'l iii sup:-rl'iii.il UI'|l‘.|§ilIl‘$5 ill ;i mic which, iili
|hi~ kiliii ui iiiiliiliiy .il<iiii'). .-\ilii Lilrnl iiilu lhv \l.l\_\il' i|ili'lii'<irk siispriiw willi gllkk fiizlirrsin |iu|- HIJlll'l' hiiw n-lilairkublr hrr \\'v:l]-imili lhl‘f('0l)lI\|l ihl-mill-iii.igii lilni lfl‘.ll.\ lhr uiiin-pl inmli ](\\\' .i\ i~.ii.\. (.'\I\l|, iiiiiih-iii.ill\'. pYl‘5(‘l’\'l'(| hi-uiily m.iy bc .iil-r
lhi> nlhi-r\\i\i- iiiiiiilly iliill iii.i- IIUIH‘ i-Hrcliu-l\ lliniuqh smni-~ why “F-.ii\"? in ;i l;ili~ \\‘hl‘Yl‘ >\ll'\l\ilIg 37 yi-.irs, is Illll p.irl iii\lii'i.iii ili.~pl.l\> is .i uniwiiiu .il»ilil§ ihiliu J uiiiiil iii-.il nuilr l'li"iI\\l|\‘ \\llfli\ likr "ill.il;i1" ur ii;uilr~ likr l|ll' .l(l. (Iuriuusly, shr is onlyln iliiilsr his _\ll'lIll'M|\ll‘i\' k|Ii§(‘|(‘l| rc.ii lh.iii II\l‘I’l‘ \rlilriliii|iii~lii. “Siuiw" n~~iiii.ilr_ (iuliinuli hvlr cn-ilihlr wilh hvr clnlhcs liff, inllyilc-likr £\lU|1|l'l'Pi|Tl \\ilh .i lilr \\‘hilr PSY(Iil() w;i\ \|i\k]\ ili- lll\\\‘\ in our lIl.il i\ p.iiii!i|ll\' in- ;ili libiigailiiry lirlirluiin scriiis.
II’ iis lI\\II. Um" \\'llIU|l'!> l'\l'lI n-ui-ll inlu Ll lI;.|H’(I\\’ biil l.iui riingni-iii~. Mvrrililli .|_\ ihc virlimizi-ll _|l'\\'wilii I-'.ils' P.l55i0ll for pmhilliiy p\)‘Chll|II§il'i|] lhlillrl. .\i.-\(il(I This l.il.i| ll-l\\' la iiliwillilillly Likes us in IIIUYU vusily, hnw-
him lliipkilis' ri-liriiig cll.ir;n.il-r fuulliicn. .\i'rlii\lil\'. hl'c.iusi' ii is ll-pilicil liy lhl‘ iilhvr ri-.il-lifr l0Ill' l'u'r hfil'\', hut il is always Hop-
i-\l-: niulhigcs Ill XI\Jk\' il .is Lil .is murh lniirv llillusr. Nail lhul .\l.~\- Ill‘-ll liumlli§ iii lh<' pklhliiil)‘ <li~- kins .i\\'kw.irdly llimwinz his
hr (|4\l'.\ in .i llii~lii.i-liiuii iviirlii (il(I i§I\'l 2ln|bi|i(\\l_\]\' ps\'chii|iii:i- ])Jl’lII\l‘Ill ul Elllh C\'l\lury~l"ux, vliilr hiil Il4‘\l‘f lhc ;icl ail l'l‘lIll‘f
whvrv (hr lritka iii \rillrilliqui~n\ ml ilsrli, i'sprl'i.illy flil film. But \\'h(I lhiiiighi up lhis iimllr fiir iill \lL|l'.
h;i\i- ziilw lhr \\'J\' nil Eil SU|“\’.|Il l|\‘s|lill‘ llii~ ll'Il>l‘ .iiiii iliu-lisr in- lliiisv ill"-|I.|l{l' Jll\I Nu "1;|Hl‘I how \‘l)I\ll'i\'I.'(|, su-
und \\'iiii|ii'lillllii.iil>. li-rior iiiuiligucs Hlipkiiis hlilds pi~rfii'i.i| nr uliiiliuiliul ihr wiry,()l k'll\lf§l‘ \l'll'Yilll l\U\'l'li§l .ind \\'ilh Fuls, lhv: lnuvic lll‘\'l‘\' lciilly .'\hl'i|tJ(|ilhYL.l, ihrli, .\l.-\(il(I, if ulily llir (;(l](i'
5l'H‘l'II\\'l’ill'f \\'ilii.im (inlrimuii, \‘XPlUYK'\ ill llcplh \\‘hJl (iiillllniiii lsil mi his kiirr. lii,iii\ ;inlhililin.\ .inll Hiipkilis'
\\'hll)(' il1lpl'l‘asi\l' cr1'llil.\ mnzc .ipp.iri~nlly iiilviulril iii hr ii wry Pn'5lli cli.iiillii, pn-si-mo, is .il ll‘il§l liliully inli-r-

mmplvx \'|Lll'.lt’ll'l". Fronl lhr wry .|Il(| miw hr is iiii-. i-sliliz. But (iiililm.iii lnllsl hr im-by Stu-cii Dimm firsl §l‘l|lll'lI\'l‘, Uulllnlun 501$ up “lull: Hulls. ll\l‘Ilh\‘|\' lrllslfulrli Wilh lhii
\\'cl.ikrh1'rluiirrl. "ll'(|i\lIIl. ]l's with lhc ;imlmy-

.. .. . .\l.iy;ici~'luii; .im.i- iii Ll \l'fi(IUS iirlisl, fur in-Fill! illl ¢~ni_\- (.~|IlIIlH1l_\’ /1,,/ii.-mi)
\\'l' rm" ||l'i|(|. >i.iiiu-, ih.ii hr again l'il"S (Ill ihi-

M‘lllim(‘IllJ] symbiil iii lhui whil-
.-\ny<ilil- whii uiulli "‘ll|l\JIlL' l|l‘(l l\'lI(Yl|('ll h(‘ilfl at lhr cmi \\‘ilh

such .1 disphiy nl lulu-iil (il lhws, suih ini.-ch.mic.Al|y billur imiiy.
in silly ;id-m.iii, Illl-S(‘qUil;lY ;hiirl- Thai much m.iy piiini up ihiil
h.i|ill li';ilurl' lhr (cw high poillls Ihis piilliliilvl llxilly hublilcs zlnwn
in lhi- film) wiiulli hr licllcr uff iii .i iiiiili.inii~iil;il pYl'L‘I.'pl kimwn
\\'I.';l\‘iI\l1, ihr hziskvl in which ll) ilw lllllhl cxpuri 5UH'l‘Yl'fS,
(loldmun (|i§L';.|f(|l‘d lllllth iif lhis whrlhvl lhvy bl‘ ivriu-rs,;icl1irs lil
afipl. |('§5-lIb\il)US (OI!-.lYli§l§. Rllli

.'\lIl| yr! lhcrc are UCl'ilSillIl-ll ni.igic is lilil jusl lhc sl1'ighl~lif-
glimmcrs when (iulllmzm. whli li.iiili [rick lh.il llnpkins .ilimils
subsulilizilicli ciillsilivlzihlv pr<i- gels him an lrink iii .1 much diffu-
misr ili this mrdium in lhr .-\c.i- vnl Sllll. ll is mil an iib\'iuus liu,
ilrmy .-\w.irli-\\inilill|; §kYipl lif in lilhcr wurds. but iilusinn
BUTCH (IASSIDY AND THE hniughl lli lilr by :1 I-l|l'l\l s|i'pr;ic-
SUi\'D.~\.\'(Il'l KID. iIlI“l.lll‘S hi’ lirrli lhul il L'\'l'f calls aillvliliun
has d\'\'k‘|Up1'l| ;i kl‘l'Il srnsv (lir In ilsrli as nlcrc rnlcllziiniiig cun-
lht‘ \i>u.illy dr.ini.ilii. Sviiini: ihc lTi\'1|nL‘l‘.
mliull .iliing lhv wziy is \'il'lur Sli if il's lhis kinll of m.igil'
Kcrllpcr's phuiligniphy whirh you‘1r lliiikiiliz fur, lic iiin'\\';irm*d
flzimvs lhr .ii'ci'pli\'v:ly slill ;m- lhiil il lies rlsuwhcrv lh.iii ilii\1A-
lumn.il l.ikc sl-llilig, and jrrry (?lC—if ailiyiinv slill brlicws in lhr
(2nllismilh's curiu sum‘ wilh [hill u|lim:|lL' illusiiin than il lics uny-
gasping hurl-n<inir.i lnlilii vlfi~ci- \\'hi'n' ;il;ill. D
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THE LAST WAVE
". . .makr:s the genre's
commercial blockbusters
seem pathetically obvious
and absurd. . ."

L ST W A W ld NTHE A AVE or or-
thal Release. lB'll. ln cnlor. 106minutes. Produced by Hal McEl-
roy and James Mclllroy. Directed
W-_ Peter Weir. Screenplay byerr. Tony Morphl and Peter
Popescu._ from an angina] idea byWeir. Director of‘ hot0eraiy_
Russell Boytjl. Edited bY axLemon. Music by Charles Wain.
Special Effec_\.s lg Neil Anawin
and Monty Fiqu . A‘McElroy r.Mclllroy Pruductton in asoclr
tion with Derek Power (TheSouth Australian Film Corpora-
tion and The Australian Film
Commission)-
David. . . . Richard Chamberlain
Anne . . . . . . . Olivia Hammett
Chris Lee. . . . . . David Gulfilll
Rev. Burton . . Frederick P aw
Dr. Whitburn . . . . Vivean Gray
Charlie . . . .Nantiwarra AmagulaGerry Lee . . . . Walter AmaaulaLar'ry...........RoyBara

Who'd have expected an oc-
cult masterpiece frnm .-iuslralia?
Yet here it is—a film made tin a
relatively modest scalc that makes
the genre's Commercial blnckbust-
ers seem pathetically t)bVltlLIS anti
absurd; a wurk that seeps intn our
ctmscitiusness, planting the seeds
of something more consequential

David (Richard L'llnmberlaitt)]'|'1id.t u mark in his own lt'Itt'ttcr.t u't'lIt the rema|'ri_t of llte Jlttllturul cit-t'lt'znlt'utt.
than any supernatural mystery. .-\s eycnts prngress, (Ihamber- sltiw Illllllll) out 0f .| car raditi; ltingtertn eratlicatitm tif the Bra-Since we are nut exactly tised Ill
being challenged by a film [iii tir
nutside the genre), tn be mer-
whelmetl by cinematic subtleties,
l(llfl‘I.'lll)Y\ tif theme, tir leiels tif
implication, it is quitt- acceptable
to risk reading a ltit llllf) Peter
\\’eir‘s film. Such as looking be-
yond the basic subject matter-
highly efft'cti\'t' in its tiwn right—
to see .1 filial judgment tin the
world the white man made.

Aherratitins tif nature lia\'t'
been manifesting themselves. .-\
mysterinus hlaek raitt falls uycr
Sydney, Australia. An uuthack
town, sweltering in the heat til
midsummer, is pelted by hail-
sttutes. A successful Sydtiey law-

laiti is drawn cyen deeper ititn tir when trees, wind and water Lilian lntlians, our tiwn \'.inishet‘lantither ivtirld, tine that has .tl- make a selectiie atitl etincernetl "first .-\nteritatis," tir .‘\ll‘sll'L\ll.|llways ctiexisteti silently with our assault tiii(Ihamberlaiti‘s litiuse. ;\l)ttYlHlllt‘s, seems largely irrele-uwn, but which is l\tI\\', unae- Clearly, Weir ltas titi inten» \ant. ll tiur \llpl‘Tl4)l’ \\'t'.|pllf‘lY\',ctttintahly, beginning tti asst-rt its llllll til telling us vierythitig, but HUT tliseases, tiur hatred and greeddtiminance. Nature itself is the he is \\'lllll\ElU.lIltIlt'\l_s enttugh,if didn't get tlietii, IIUY "culture"
agent uf this turnahtiut, in small we are willing ft) ltittk-nut fm eas- surely wttultl ha\t' ("I'1ea_n- tfllll '1
steps underminitigthe small hatttli- ually ptt'settlt'tl llllffilllllll that xqttt't':t' Ill!‘ (.‘Iitmrtt'u"). l~.yt~ti ifwttrlt tif mati. The dreams, clearly tlties titit necessarily (all attentitin ttutsitle tlit- tutitext tif Hit‘: film,akin tn visititis, bt-gin tn nccur ttiitselfwithinthelrame.Thrtiugl. the cultural \tlllff.|\f\ t-atttitvt be
eyeti during the tl.iy. (Ihamberlaiti stimethitig as simple as the gradual i_t:titiretl. Dismiss the ‘|\tvl;lt‘ say-
sees flashes tif Sydney ttvtally stth- at't'retiti|i tif detail, he manages tti age‘ as a rnniatittt niytli, hut still,merged. as from a fish's ptiinl tif create a haunting nether-wtirld they ditl ptissess a se|ist- tif pur-view. Ntiw giving the Ylsitms mtire that, ftir its sustained, disturbing P'I§t‘ in tile, an essential harmtiny
credence, realizing time tnay he eerieness, far nut»classes anythitig with their etiyitirtimetit, and arunning nut, suspecting .i link he- llnllyii-utiti eati accumplisli with true spirituality greatly pretlatingtween the Alitirigitit-s and these unlimited special effects. l(llIlltIl the fraud til ttrganivt-tl religiuti.
strange eyents, he tries to breach pretend tti understand the means We stripped llll‘l'lI (their .\ur\’ii'ingtheir sullen distrust. The tribal el- by which he has achieved the rt-nitiattt, that is) til their itlentityyer (Lhambt-rlaitt) is trtiuhleti by

terrifying premnnittiry dreams
that. in their uii-dreamlike yersitit-
ilitude, are nearly ititlistitiguislr
able frtim reality. lle sees recur-
ring iniages tif water, anrl nf 1i
ytiung .-\htirigine tifferintt him a
triangular sltnie itilaitl with tidtl
markitigs. Elenients within these
dreams start lll heetinie tangible
when he is t.'alletl uptin tti de-
fend a group tif city .-\htirigittt's
accused ltl murdering tine til their
O\\'l\. .-\mtmg this ttrnup is the
yuung matt lfiulpilil) \\'l'1t) heltl
uut the stnne in his dream.

The cause tif the murtleretl
man's demise is npeti tti questitin.
because tif what happetietl it» the
hotly ititmt-riiatcly after death.
The deft-rise (Zharnlierlain prepares
is based tlll tribal law, and the fart
uf the executinn by means tif
tribal magic (here, as with \/titi-
tltiti, the helief tif the t't'rlt'ttt may
be impnrtant). 'l‘rihal law is st-par
ate frtirn and immune ll) the
laws (If .~\us'tralia; the authorities
insist that no city-tliyelling .-\ht>ri-
gines are tribal. The defense finds
little help in the :\litirigities' es-
sential utietitiperatiyeness.

by_]urdan R. Fox

der (magician) ktinii-s that the be film s hyptintie texture. and their st-If-estt-em, attemptingwildert-d ytiung lawyer is tint just THE l..-\S‘l \\';\\'E takes the [ll tt']Jl.\t‘t‘ these things, liy ftireeanother white .»\ustrali.in. Seeing pusitiun that magic definitely atitl liy neglect, with ttur tt\\ti tul-thrtiugh the eyes nf atintlit-r, tIltl' dtit-s exist, but the film will be tural ltitiis. I\'.tniely, the sterile,
er culture, the eltler respt-ets the damned if it's gtiitig tti cnme right linlltiw, $tt\illt‘Ss “ei\-ilizatititi,"psythit‘ gift Chantberlaiti cannot tiut and say st». Par.ttltixically. this berelt til tiieanititt f\.ll\|t'\ uruntlrrstantl. .-\titl thtitigh as fas- apprtiaeh ftistt-rs much greater gtials), unless it is ll! lie gut-tl (i.t~._t'iti.iteti with this partitular \\‘l\llt' (suspensittn tif tlis-) ht-lief than pliable) littlt' tttnsnniers,.ititlseek-
nian as (ihambcrlain has l)l‘t'0|I\l' any EX()R(IlS'l'/O.\fl-IN literalistn. itig ntithing_ t‘X\‘t'pl perhaps awith the .-itmititttt-t, t..- st'r§ him, On ti.t- rt.-ta. art.-, (Iliamberlaitfs kind .-t t!r.|spit.g, jtvyless l\t'tltt-rightly, .ts a ptilt'ttti.il threat. ptisititin is central, anti his pt'rftir- nism. Fur that rt-asttti altuie, ilDirecttir Peter Weir has twti manee lacks a needetl intensity. ynur sensiliitittes are sti .ittunt-d,
preyitius filtiis to his credit: 'l'liE Possibly this cunfnrms to a pas'si- ytvu tnay find ytiursell theering
(I.-\RS Tll.~\T .-\'l'l-. P.'\RlS .ititl yity in the tltarattcr as st-riptt-tl, the :\lHIflL{lIll‘.\ as they sutnnitnil’l(It\'l(I .-\T ll:\l\'(il.\‘G ROCK hut it helps make the filtti ttyerly up, tlirtiugli art .itid the lilmm.tlt~
the latter being a triumph nf ar- L'tHIl atttl detarlit-tl. And then t-rs‘ itnaginatittn, a jitstite Iltll tili-resting ;|ll!\t)splIt'l't' and tune tiver there are the ti.tgg>ittg utiansweretl taitiable in the real wtirltl.
an anntiyingly tiliscure sttiryline. questititis. (Iliatnberlain niay nr The liltii‘s ttttitlusitvn. tilTlll-I l..-\S'l' \\':\\'E is light-years may tttil hr the enihtitlit-tl spirit (Ilianibt'rl.iin's lt.irrti\\'ing searchbeytititi either tlf these. \\'eir‘s teycretl liy the .'\l)tIYlKl|\l‘S. The ltir a s.it'rt~tl t-.t\e hidden stime-majtir stylistic itillut-nee (in this menacing chain tif eyetits may or “here in the sewers lieneath the
case) set-ms tti he Nichtilas Rneg, may l\lI| hate liecn prt-tlestineti. city, ranks atiinng the great ll\tI~\\'h(I\l' DON'T LOOK t\‘()\\'qttit'k- By bringing ftirth a cataclysni tif titettts til rt'm'/mtIutlique. Whenly enmes tu mind. Though \\’eir nature, the .-\btirigines will take a (Iliatiiberlain makes his egressmay tint he ahle tu matth the in» liclatetl rt-vt~it_ttt- uptin the teelinn- lttil the !st‘\\'t'l'$ t-nit» the lieach,eisiic brilliance ttf Rtieg s yistials ltigical ciyilizatititi that has .ill httt stattgcts a ii-ays_ lntiks tip atitl seesandimugt-ry-_ht<t~tintin|i;tllyl;t-515 annihilated them; bitt will such the niutistrtitts wall tif water
Rtieg in tnatters tif sul)$l.|llll\t' aetititi tlestrtly just Sydney? all apprtiatliing (l"lf‘l\('llli|lt'l\' ttr inenntent. Time and again lie stuns /\U)lftlll-I? the \\'tirltl? ptfltillllitlltill trtaltes tit» differ-
us with stitne sliarp,_\trikittgitiiage By itiiplitalititi. 'l'llfi l..t\ST l'lIt't‘), st-\'t'r.i| liuntlretl years ttf
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bright red flowers, apparently a on the sound track. Ont‘ til Fin- like the last of the fit1\\'t‘I~L'hi|tifl'Il
11111» 1111-1~11-1. 111111 1111111111111-11 1111-'1 11111-1111 1111111 11 11111. 11111111111.11111-111-111. 1:1 by Dantl Bar1l111l1m1e1\-
throughout the city; Elizabeth is thrown away (as ii was, 111 11 lesser
wnyinccd that Gwffrt-1. her l1_1v- extent. in the first wsi-»n)—ih==i c111-1'1111p111-11.1-1~'1 01111111111"11"111;11111-111111 1111- H1111-1/1111111 111.1/1.

er, is no longer Geoffrey; :1 Ch1n- the pods are ¢1b.tulul1'ly normal on
ese launderer has confided tu Mat- the surface, that they smile 11111!

thew that his wife is not in fact laugh and behave like real people
his wife. As the two share their rather than refugees from NIGHT
misgivings at a stoplight a body OF THE LIVING DEAD. At least
suddenly splatters itself across Sit'gel's lilm sustained a high level
their windshield, yelling, “They're of suspense because the audience
coming, they're c1>ming!"—and by never knew more than its doctor-
Gnd, it's Kevin McCarthy, hero of hero; in this version, with it peri-
Don Siegel's11riginal film. ndic cinematic nudging, the audi-
lt is a witty and affecting mo- ence is way ahead of everyone in

ment, this tribute s1-111 by Ka11(< the cast.
man across two decades to the It is fair to say that the new
classic source film. Moreover, this BODY SN1\T(IllERS is more
new BODY SNATCHERS is no frightening at isnlated moments.
pod-like duplicate of the origi- lt contains a number of quick,
nal. it is a very carefully crafted jolting sccncs—a shot where blood
picture, graced with a richness‘ of suddenly courses from the right
texture, of dcta1l,_ that the first nostril of jack Bell1cec's dupli-
l'1ln'=,d gihven llShilITlllCd budgett, cat_c,t:1e_ shots of_Matt}l‘1ew's pohd
eou ar y ope to matc . as ll gins quivenng,t en writ -
Kaufman's visual stratcgy is based ing into life, a demonic parody of
upon camera sct<ups that subor- birth. And later on there is a bit
dinatc the characters to an in- with a dog that should produce
creasingly menacing urban en- startled double-takes from every
viomment, consistently relegated member of the audience. More-
to the edges of the frame or the over-an unexpected bonus—the
rear of the frame while non- special effects are remarkable.
human ohjects—walls, machines, The scene when Elizabeth begins
owers, shadows—graduaIly dom- to crumble in Matthew's arms is a
inate the screen space. technical marvel, arguably the

In addition, the film as a most convincing disintegration
W':\Qi¢ is structtlired arlound ahless cverptit on film. But, firgally, the
0 vious taetic. t sow y, met 0 — origina picture generate a more
ically eliminates all daytime e1ttcr- sustained suspense. And l think it
iors, so that the picture's final goes deeper.
third seems to exist solely in a Put simply, the Siege] film has
night world populated by pods more real pain in it, more emo-
and phantoms, and eerie blend of tional pain. Kaufman's film is a
the honor genre and /ilm nair. non-stop nightmare from frame
The very last sequence rcverts to one (it begins as the pods start
daylight, but it is filmed under a their journey towards Earth). But
grey, lowering slty—a far cry from Siegel's version can't be written
the bright, candy-color park in off as a bad dream; it sccms to
which the film proper begins. slide, very gradually, into night-

mare, for it is lled with odd
by Paul Petlcwski 1011:1111 111 domesticity—a 1111111111
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"stem" the impending tomato ls
panic. The ad man comes up with ‘VATCHING AIR
a brilliant and reassuring carn-
paign: “Tomato Plants vs. Nuclear "_ _bu]|d§ an atmos )hc|-C
Plants.“ The plot doesn't hold up f A
well mt its 90 tttttttttts, but titttt ° ""¢XP¢¢¢a"¢Y 3"
are more genuine laughs here than dfild. . ."
I" “"Y M"B'°°l“m'“' SOMEONE is WATCHING MEDeBcllo‘s direction hints at an A ame,“ as Ngc.-rv wtdnegdly
affinity for low budget monster Nirht 112$ thf b:loviEs£€iL/Zizyznbrin
F""“- "P"'=“Y °""P J=P“'.‘"**' 33$; R33? 'ii'tststtt§. wn-tt=°ttirnports and low-budget American md directed by John cuemu
disasters. In a military conference Director of Photography. obert
room everyone speaks perfect :::"§§;'Ef::°dPhl'3' §':r'al,T‘la":‘;i'é
Enzlish but H Japanese doctor. by Harry sttltttt-tt. Filmedion Lo:
whose dialogue is overdubbed Aniiele: locations and at the Bur
Wm, 3 deep Amuicin vain. bank Studios of Warner Brothers
When Dixon discovers that the. T¢I"“I°n'
killer tomatoes are vulnerable to §'§lp't:‘kMl°h"l" Aah:::"e“BI:,'§:‘::
bad music, it recalls all the dozens with; [j,§,i[1'|it,My_ gnu-1,, Cy.
uf horror lms whose monsters, IAIIEYS. Gilif illitulrlln ‘Ii-:15".
space invaders and natural disas- _|;'tf':"N|-h‘:,','I,'_pj’§n;, Mm,&u‘h‘:""
ters were all equipped with handy
Achilles‘ heels. john Carpenter is tuming into

Most of the special effects a director to watch. SOMEONE
are horrible, but that's partof the IS WATCHING ME has a good
fun. The stop-action animation is amount of style going for it. It's
sloppy—the giant tomatoes look full of light, taut little touches
like immense escapees from await that raise it above the made-for-
centerpiece. One effect, however, TV movie level and also builds an

KIN" l"'""!°“-‘ ""1"-‘k J4 W5 /l15'|I0"- is jarringly convincing: a helicop- atmosphere of unexpectancy and
ter attempting to land outside a dread that (and this is what makes

The picture is t-xtremt-ly sl_<i\\' ATTACK O]-‘ THE tomato patch spins five t_im_es and Carpenter worth watching) is
to start. Before the iiitrtiductinii KILLER crashes. It's the most realistic heli- actually sustained throughout the
III the main characters (with the copter crash ever committed to drama.
last tn arrive, of course, Van IIcl- " film, mainly because the crash is As a writer, Carpenter is not
sing), Gibson paralyze» the narra- bl_nba Tlltcmlgits to real. The three men inside escaped terribly original; he borrows bits
tire by forever cutting back to an " 3 ' _|s_n "g 1 lo amt before the copter burst into and pieces of his storylines from
endless devil worship ceremony. anyone if it succeeds ?" flames. and dialogue was added la- a variety of sources. SOMEONI-1'8
(Structurally, Gibson did the ter to blame the crash on a flying WATCHING MI-I owes practicallyATTACK OF THE KILLER TOsame thing with a syehedt-lie < ' killer tomato. Director Deliello everything in it to Hitchcoek‘s
ping. in l)R.~\'fILll,Ah.~\.II?_l-72). 'i‘;,{';}g'iQe'f‘?1{:};§£“i#‘§‘Ii'§~§l:n‘;e.fl|§_-kr;E*f‘;:;f brststz [mt ttelftt‘i_let;4t org a‘ rtt-ttit RI-i|l\R wiiioow, but Carperrer

ut ivatc iiig t e im now, Y0 "cc X Ev! "cc 0 II win “ t wor e ine uring re- sti succee s in springing a ew
some five years after its produc- gzggggiaybévcée P)‘-:nn2'§§Ef" hearsal," he shrugs). surprises of his own.
lion, and knowing that it was the Pgicg ld Dggéuts, 5p¢¢;I.1 [-11- The best performances come Hutton stars as Leigh Michacls,
last of its linc, that Lee (wisely) fects by Robert Mlpzlll’ ll"-'1 from George Wilson as the mock- a young woman who has moved
disn\\'ned the rnle within which Gnu Baku!‘ sincere press secretary and Costa to the big city to get away from a
he had liectimc airlessly trapped, Much Dixon David Mitt" Dillon as a student who clears a love affair that has gone sour. She
Kiwi Jlltlcll m""i"K “ml "Liv?" Jim Rkhlfdlvn - . Georae Wilson crowded library by whispering the moves into the apartment of herLola Fairehild Sharon Taylorment that transcends the often Amcunu" om'_;e;_ J-ck Ru" word, "tomato." The rest of the dreams, a multi-windowed affair
flimsy film itself. Both Cushim! Polk . . . . . . . . . I-Iiilc Christmas acting ranges from excusable to that allows hera view of everyone
and Lee are in top form, with deplorable. The music, except for in the surrounding complexes.
I.t'c, after ajtilte-y Bela Lugosi-ish ATTACK OI-I THE KILLER The Theme /mm ATTACK OF Unfortunately, it also allows
first appearance, the actnr pt-r- TOMATOES is an affectionate THE KILLER TOMATOES, is everyone else a view of her—in
haps knowing it was his last go at spoof with some very clever mo- equally forgettable, but in a film particular a peeping Tom with a
it, later even injecting a hit of ments. The plot is basic: for no that attempts to be bad, is it right
subtlety, mostly with his eyes, apparent reason, tomatoes begin to blame anyone if it succeeds? U JOIN] l\‘ICC3I‘ly
iiitu the cliched rule. It is ironic wreaking havoc and destruction.
that the weakest character in each They pop out of sinks, disguise GQ[)Z]LLA QN the American distributor titled
of the Hammer vampire movies themselves as breakfast drinks and MONSTER ISLAND the film GODZILLA ON MON-
has always been Dracula himself. even, in acaustic takeoff on _]AWS STER ISLAND as it takes place
Lee has had nothing to do in 2, attack from underwater. They “It's i|'npo§§ib|c to {hink mainly in a children's amusement
them but walk around, swirl his also grow in size, alanning the - - ark, com lctc with an office
cape, start‘ hypnotically, bite a military and calling special agent ofa way this series could building til: silc and shape of
few net ks, and die, a tiresome un- Mason Dixon and his bizarre task bl? W0l’SCIIB(I. . ." Godzilla, somewhere in japan
challciigiiig regimen for any actor. force into action. A killer tomato proper.

But ttt this mttt, when Cushing thesize ofa basketball iscapturcd, ERR§"kL“ct'§ttM?it1iiiF§sJ§- Such plot as titttt is involves
and Lee square off against each chained and held at gunpoint as a WWII Di-1'-Iilllll-ir C0- R¢l¢ll¢- 1_{- extraterrestrial roaches who wear
other in the inevitable ct>nfronta~ doctor examines it. “Gentlemen “ 7'?“ Mm}. "' '“"”" I“ H" '' eo or and ohoacoie. Producedtinti, their meeting suddenly he says. lowering his stethoscope, by Tnmoyukl Tm . (Tohq 1“. G dz-Ha dc-
tmtls us with a comfortable nos- “our worst fears have been reaI- ternatlonal Film C0.). Directed bY 0 I an ‘gum
tiittti, evoking its ts“-tt special ma. This, may God help us, is a 3'5}; §;',',‘,‘;f:,'f'i,'§,','Q‘Z.1,‘,"t,'F"i>i§tI>'i:1
thrill. Until Romero s MARTIN, cherry tomato. 9-phy_ |qy,,;h| 5”, Iv,-_ M4 M.
tlie vampire film had been iii pile» And so the fight begins in reyctor, Yoshihumi Ifonda. Muaie
uus tloldruins. COUNT DR.-\C- earnest, with giant tomatoes rtil- -um AND HIS VAMPIRE ling down ttttity ttttttitttttt-s of °"°°‘°" "“‘“'°"“"p"‘“°'
BRIDES, rttt .t Sllufl time then, city strects, and with an eventual godlllll - - - - -KH=r\wNl:;1wlm=
tt-itttt Cushing's stalwart, piercing HIGH NOON showdown at sttt G{,'§§_-h- ~ ~ ~ - °'f'f’_K_,f,{‘f::
gaze, recogriiziitg the age-old evil, Diego stadium. In one scene, one Antlugu I I I I I I K939“ °|n|y-
meets Let"s darkness-cnshrnuded of Dixon's cohorts infiltrates the WI! Hirolhl Iabikawlt MIBON
burning eyes, recognizing his age- enemy camp disguised as a giant Y1Iu‘;?f,‘;k|‘,i|.h|mUmj"I"
old nemesis, they remind us of killer tomato. He is welcomed by ' I
Ilammer and Dracula's golden them, and even attends their It is difficult to decide which
years, never in he equaled, or re- campfire barbeque, but makes the is more boring in the GODZILLA
cm-t-retl, again. fatal mistake of asking one of the series: the long, dull introductory

This film is being distributed killer tomatoes to pass the ket~ section where the plot is set up;
by “Dynamite Films," which is chup. In another segment, the or the long, dull ending where
really Max Rosenberg, late of presidential press secretary goes Godzilla fights the guest mon-
Amicus, who in I975 rescused to an advertising agency to help ster(s). It is also hard to see why
mom BEYOND THE GRAVE
from the Warncrs vaults. Cl by David Bianculli by _]udith P. Harris
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LASERBLAST and END OF THE Cook: “TIMI-LWARP had gone Top: Randy Cook nnirnater the
WORLD. Neill wanted to parlay over budget by l00% and the ef- Wot/-Lizard in front of a minia-
this association into a project of fects still had to be done. THE ture barn door. Middle: The Wolf-

/--/,‘ _ his own, so together with friend PRIMEVALS came to a halt while Li:nrd model, wltieh was sculpted
Wayne Schmidt, he wrote a scen- Charlie Band sought new investors and painted by Lyle Conway.
ario entitled STAR RACERS, for it. Consequently, the people Bottom: Pnuf Gentry and the
Paul Gentry had some input on at the shop were still working asa "doughnut" ship, designed and
the writing of this, and even went functioning unit. They, under built by Datre Carson, during
so far as to make an effects demo Paul's direction, undertook to do filming.
reel. The proposed space picture the TIMEWARP effects. Dave Al-
was far beyond the means of the len was involved in an advisory ca-
(heretofore)poverty row Band or- pacity. providing studio facilities tures by Tom St. Amand; some
ganization and, as it happened, and answering all the questions design work by Laine Lislta;
Band did not care much for the about how to do the effects.“ anintntion puppclg sculpted by

idea in any case. But, he inquired, (ientry: “Without Dave's help Lyle Conway; some opticals by
did they have anything else? we would have been in real trout Robert Blalack. TIMI-LWARP fea-

Wn-yne Schmidt Something with a lot of effects ble." turcs three stop motion creatures:
and action. but all occurring in Schmidt: “l think it should be the heavy-set Troll. who fights to

For some reason,itjust cracks one location, and not too expen- said that this was strictly his own the death with something the

me up, this collage on white pos- sive to produce? Well. . .yes they generosity, not a matter of legal nnimatnis int" to as the wait.
terboard hanging on the wall of did, come to mention it.Schmidt entanglement with Band. Dave is t,iZ,n-ti_ and ti magical Pixie ini-

David Allen's animation studio. and Neill followed up with an one of the real good guys in the gt-t~mlin), who has no wings but
lt‘s a full size blow-up of _|im idea they had been working on industry. The fact that TlME- enjoys the power of ight none-

Davis (a Rory Calhoun type and for awhile, about a family that WARP is even going to be finished tht-less. Another effects highlight
nominal "star" of TIMEWARP), leaves civilization to livc out in is due to his involvement." in the film, via matte-enhanced
wearing a typically sour, skeptical the desert, in an advanced solar- (ientry: “There could have miniature sets, is the Graveyard of
expression, and looking towards a powered house of the father's de- been a lot of bad feelings about it, Lost Spaceships. in certain techni-

weird miniature landscape where sign. Unfortunately, the house but Dave isn't the kind of person cal respects, 'l'll\lEWARP can be

it-"M fmisliti "list" ii 5“PPused tums out to have been built on tn let that happen. We inherited thought of as a limited trial run
to take place. His caption reads. the site of a Vortex (which was his crew, but he would have in- for Tlll-L PRli\ll-LVALS. Much
“Are you FX-boys sure this the film's first title), a shifting herited our budgetary problems matte work is being laid in via

ll°dlli"T"\¢d lhit\R'§ ttortna lult doorway into other times and anyway. This way, THE PR[MF.V- rear process, in a way that can, at

"ill?" l‘ h°lP5 10 k""W ‘hill ll“ dimensions~varied environments ALS can be properly packaged so lcttst fht'ttY1'lifBll)'- Vi‘-‘ill it ml-‘till

Davis character uses the wtird inhabited by strange creatures. that when it docs go, it will gn all better R'§l1il than is freql-\"\ll‘y’

'zt=ddatrtrt' tltrtiuahvttt the Pi¢- Schmidt stressed that he wanted the way in the end." associated with this technique.

lure. to come up with a more intelli- With admit timing, the wait- Also, there are a raft of problems
D“Pil¢ fl" Pl"i\1P$ l>¢¢\1§= gent and entertaining film than ress appears to sec about refills on to be overcome in filming the un-

of) what the two young pruduc- what has generally been available the drink order, just as the discus- generously budgeted effects pic-

"5 It'll ml‘. l'll hit" I0 KWSS that. in this genre. sion is edging deeper into the turc in the Panavision fnrrnat.
as with the previous Charles Band With Band's endorsement, the problems that surfaced on TlME- David Allen: “l had misgivings
PY"d\-"ill""- 1--‘\5F-RBI-AST I5" two first-time producers wrote a W.-\R.P. Someone protests that it's about the project from the begin-

6:4:4|, the animation and other full ggript, Their draft was not en- hard to get anything done half ning. They started around the

cffccts are the major reason ptt- tirely satisfactory, and the script tanked-up. Somenrte else, insisting same time THE PRIMEVALS did.
trons will fork uvcr their lhrrt‘ was handed over to writcrs/pro- on that second Scotch, rvtorts, but were very unprepared. Basic-
or four bucks at the neighbor- ducers Larry Carroll and David “Some days, you can't get any- ally l'm serving in an advisuryczr
hood theatre. The hope of all con- Sehmoeller (of Band's live-action thing done without a few good pacity, and lately in a somewhat

ct-rned is that this time the audi- horror film,TOURlST TRAP) for shots." Back to the live actitin for mttre dirt-ct capacity. l did the

ence will get a good deal more a second draft. Schmidt concedes amornt-nt. animation on one uf the minor
for its money. Some of the prob- that among all their changes were Schmidt: “Our principals were sequences, and got the optical
lems»-technical and otherwise-in- several good ideas. At this point, not even cast until two days ht'- printing into condition. To me,

herent in the development and Steve Neill‘s extensive test make- fore the picture started, so the working out rt-ar projection prob-
creation of this kind of film pro- ups were discarded in favor of actors. . ." lcms in tht- scope formal is most
ject, were illuminated in a round- model animation and opticals. Neill: ". . .tht-y didn't know it itttt-rt-stittg. lt t'art be donc well.
table discussion, over lunch, with Then, john "Bud" Cardos came was an effects picture!" The quality nf your original
five of the principal filmmakers in as director, on the strength of Schmidt: “Bud [(Iardos| had tluplitatittn material is absolutely
and special effects persons. and in his work on KINGDOM OF THE a very definite idea what he vital, no matter what kind of
a separate conversation with SPIDERS and the still unreleased wanted to do with this picturt-, dupe it is matte shot, front or
David Allen.

Not coincidentally, some of him the right of script revision, um‘, but they |tt'\'cr communicat- whcrr the Dynamation kind ofTHE DARK. His contract gave and (Zharlic Band had antttht'r rear projection, In situations

these names should he familiar to which he exercised, farming the ed. We \vt'rt' stuck in the middlc. cfft-ct is practical, I would not
readers interested in animation, script out to a television writer The type of thing Bud wanted to ht~_sitatt- to use it. l've been

especially those familiar with for the third and final draft. The do was way beyond Charlit-‘s' fi- happy about being ahlv to experi-
THE PRIMEVALS [8:l:4]:malte- project had wandered somewhat nancial resources, but Bud was rnttnt on Tl.\ll-lit/ARP in prepara-
up dt-signer Steve Neill, who initi- afield from whcrc Neill and going to go ahcatl and do it ant" tittn for THF. PRIMEY/\f.S. it
atetl the 'l'lMl-1\t'.-\RP project and Schmidt had begun. Each step of way. A lot of things that were saves me quite a bit of research
cit-wrote the first draft scrcen- the way the effects aspect had going to be done lite action were time.“
play with to-prttduccr Wayne gotten more ambitious and the thrown over inttt effects. \\'c The producers hope their
Schmidt: Paul (it-ntry. tvhti tiriltirt- story more diffuse. But the motrie ended up with a huge effects pic- fledgling effort will not rise above
ally \vatttt'tl to break into film as il was going to be made! turv and not enough money to the present $800,000 budget ceil-

cittematttgrapht-r, but became in- Live action shooting was complete it." .-\rt- there plans to ing, and everyone involved hopes

vttlvctl itt animation and upticitl scheduled to begin january I978, rt-shunt any of the live attiun? Tl.\fEW.-XRP will be completed in
effects tin ltitv-budget pictures but was put Off until May, due to “One of the main problems in the time for july release. By then it
such as L.t\SliRBL:\S'|' and THE problems with TOURIST TRAP, \-crsiun that now exists is that our may have another title. “TIME-
CRATER LAKE MONSTER, and then also in production. Though action sequences from the first W.-\RP, Timetex or whatever. .

is serving on TlMF.W.-\RP as dir they were the producers. Schmidt draft remain pretty rnuth intact, says Cook. ". . .Kotcx," grumbles
rector of special visual effects; and Neill found they had not but the motivation is no longer Neill.
Dave Carson, art director on THE much more ability to control pro- there, which makes for a tt-ry bi- Schmidt: “In the state the pic-

PRIMEVALS, also handling mini- duction than they had control zarrc viewing experience. Hope- turt-‘s in [now], it won't be what
atures and matte paintings for ttvt-r the script. Says Neill, "We fully we can rectify that. Rt--t-dit- l‘d hoped fur, but at the same

TIMEWARP and actor-illustrator had no power to sign checks or ing~ definitely; and some rt~shoot- time it should be sufficiently en-

iinimator Randy (Inuk. anything.“ The livc action ma- ing is being discussed." tcrtaining— to the credit of these
The inception of TIMI-IWARP tt-rial was completed last summer. A lot of top talent has cttn- gt~ntlt~mcn and Dave Allen's stu-

is a bit intttlvt-ti, demonstrating At David Allen's studio, THE tributcd to Tl.\ll-lit’.-\RP: (irt-g tliu-—that it won't be a rip-off. it
some of the twists anrl turns a PRIMEVALS (under option to _]t-in, with some motlcl work; Prtv won't be a LASERBLAST, where
film [nut just lmv-budget films) Charles Band) was in prt-prnduc- Kuran (now director of animation you gel l0 minutes of animation
can go through on the way to be- tion. just at this time. Band's on THE I-IMPIRF. STRIKES and unrvlievctl tedium for 8 reels.

ing made. Steve Nrill had gotten company was runningintn serious BACK) and Chris Casady for rtitu— I think we'll bl‘ above the stan-

involved with Charles Band Pro- cash-flow problems. Since Band scoping and light animation of the dard t'xp|uil;tliun film. With the

ductiuns via his makeup work on had three other filnts in various l*'ORBlDl)F.N Pl..~\l\"l"lT kind: the amount nf work that tvenrinto it,
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stages of contplcliun, THE PRlt\l- opening supvrnota cxplusimt is by l think we'll surprise people with
EVALS was put on "hold." _]ot- Viskticil: stop motion arma- this film." El
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l'rvpni<l\n\nin lill thr \\'.irnvr tluisv In tltr lint lilni il \\ll l\ ¢lm:~

llrutlirrs‘ |ulln\\-tip tn Sl'l’l'.R~ liulitttu: is rxprttml tn lmik tr.|l-
.\l.-\.\' is .~t.illml_ pr|rn.iril\ l)i't.i\tsi- ixti-. 'lhr Salkimls .tn~ hr-gittnirtu
llll'\'(llIf Rtt|1.|Tl| l)lll\llt‘I Ir.“ In ~i\r.it l)\l'I llll‘ |m»\ilnlit\ H‘
|t‘|l l]‘lvl)r'.1"‘lA“-‘H SUpl‘Il!\.lll tl\ Hill -lrliu-rim; .l wt IIIHI l('.|llIfl' In
.n:.nn? .-\|tl\-iuult lt.ill tit tltr linit~ \\'.irnr|~ in ]\||n' llmll.
J11‘ lnr m-- wqttrl \\.1\ sltnl mitt-
rttrtrttlly \\ll|\ Part On:-, lttmlt is §_.\'|"['RN 3
nnt mu: HI tln~ inn wt, (ll thr H i - I
|¢Illli|t' ltl ln- shut mi Sl‘l'l-.R- l‘ r“l““"" ‘"\"
.\l.-\l\' ll, lurvttmst will ht’ an Sn l,r\\ l§t.nlr i~ >|u'tul|rn:SlK
rrttlinc. Thv fi|t.|lr l\J(l .tlrr.i<li lnllllllll In ign tn S.'\'ll'R.\' Il, A‘
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thin, l)ll|\||l'I tl--|n.nnlml lirtiun .in .i~tr.il um-iili-niw. hnu-r l|.tt-
rutittul |\\t'I tln- pruiut, and \l‘\ Krttrl .t|ttl ills Hrlllll p.il, .|n|l
ulu-n tit-nit-ll it li\- |IIIN|\|\t‘f\ .-\l~ \\|l.|l \u- l\.|\(' Iv .| YVl|‘Ilr|g'1 .1 "|ll\
t'K1AI\(l('I .tn|l ll\J S.tlktml, tlnttu-rl tl1i\\tt llll tlu- ~p.n- l.lIIt|, l‘m|l\ni-|
tint lm tlnk in l.n|ul-in .t|ul St.inlr\' l)ultt'rt [Milk -nvr thru-
n-.illu~r| uni. l)t'\[l|ll' .t|l this, tlir lu|'\ ll\tlIt‘\ lhllh wt lll'\|l{lll‘l'
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lu'|nlttnt~n, l).lIIl\lll‘ll ltntti Kr\|v~ S1! millmtt wt, l)-»m;l.t~' st:-ll,|r
inn <ll tltr shill --l th-- Inst tilrn. --utpmt, li.i~ lll‘l'Il built llll |\\n
Thvir antir _~ ttttllttlr \l‘\l‘fJl llnnu ll.|i L-t---lr.u l, ~t.|ur~ .it Sln-ppvrt-in
\l'tl\|t‘I\tt‘\ \\itlt _\'\|prntt.m lnittltntz Stutlim in l.ntnlim_ uh--ii shut!!-
thr Kn-pt-ni \lllZ\llI\ l»\' tr-min: im; \\lll \\\’.l]I up Ill r.|r|\ .\l.|\.

(I().\'.»\N 'l'l ll‘. lNDl~l l'lNI'l‘l~l
t:t>.\'.-\x, l‘||\l_\llllll‘ll ..~ .| stur l’H|lI|]t.|l |\l\ttltt\1I.|]lll\ n |...r

l‘.’ ntilliun liltn li.ts<-il mt ll\|' ~-.|tl\ st llt‘ll\Ill'|l lu bi-gin hit .|n<i\ln-r
\r.|r\ in tltv llll‘ ul Rnhrrt F.. 9-lll nturttlis, \\l\Itll ‘|l.|tl'\ thr
l|r|\\.tn|'_\ b.irli.trilm zmti-hi-m, is liltn in an Ulllllill \t.it-- nl “pn--
sluwlv QIKAIIIIK up In |!rt'~pn|tl\|t~ [|!r‘-p\'tn|U|ll|Il\." 'nit- pflulllllltilt
tmn, \\itl\ .i ltl'\l rlmlt \LH'l'llPl.|\ ll'J“l. intlmlinu R-i\ ||lI|I\\.l\ Ill
mm tiitttplrtril h\' Uliwr Stnrtr .\|ur:v'I ljvrrtxti ‘is ~tur\ tumul-
lSl".l7.l'Rh .tnrl .\lll)Nl(ill'l l:.\~ t;mt_ is QIlI\\‘lllH sluult anal un-
l’Rl-lSS). .-\ll that is knuwn All thr ‘l[l‘\€I\\'l\l R.i\ ll.|H\‘l\.|t1st‘|t was
lilrn‘< plul is that it ll|IIlI'HI: u u)ltl.|lIt‘4l lu \\lIYk llll tltr tilni
yuung (Intuit artil his u\tt!ru|tt.i- lull. as Stttrttnrr r&pl.n|t1'rl, ".-\ltrt
tinn with .i sntt 1-n-r. Sl|)I\l"§ \pt'JkllllZ \\‘Ill\ R.t\- -hm tl\ .i
\t.l’t'l‘I\Pl;l\' will Yl'H\;|lI\ .1 u~r\tati\i- ttlplr --1 lllIll'\, l ll‘JIll('ll tl\..tl
lint rlralt until .1 (llH'kl(!Y is uin~ hr"§ .i|tr.ul\' r4rII1I!llllt'|| tn(£l\.irlc~
lhl&|('(l|)\'pfUll\l<'t‘Y lztlwurd l’rcs\~ Sihnr-rr lnr l\\’l| n\nn~ pnqrrts
munl 'llti.~ all Jlkllnll tn F.d\\'anl .intl l .tlsu think, .tt this pmnt i|t
Sumrttvr, assm.|.|tr prnduu-r Int his lilr, hr \\4>L\lll prvfvr lu work
PR'\§tl\;|I\'S prnrlitctiutt unmpany. mt things in .1 mute pt‘f\Ull.ll

.-\t prcscnt, only a handful til |t.|lurt', llv \\'.|\ alsn .1pptlI.ll|lt'll
dirrttnrs an‘ undrr <‘unsitlt'tutitl1\, fut tho S'l.'\R \\'.-\RS st-qm-I, hut
imludiltlz _]nhn .\liltus,_]nhn Bunr- tlt't'littt'tl.1ll i-llvrs." Cl
mutt, .-\latt Patkvr, john Fr.\nkt-n-
hrimct and Ralph Batkshi (LORD = mt Euwam R. Pressman Prods.
0|." THE R"\'(;5)_ ItCOr\ar\ Properties, Inc.

Sumnn-i l'XP|.|lI\l'd the st't.rt'L'\'
surnntnrling lhv pnijtu h\' saying,
“lt'< (mt iutrlv in thr gatttr tn bi-
that tip!-‘ll. ti. \\uI\l haw J (ll-
rum! until spring or summvr,
and \\'un't hr rvlmsing thr film
until FJ\ll'l' uf I980 Whrtt .1 di~
nttut |,\ signul tn lht ptlljlll, he
m;\\' st-c fit tn mzkv changes in
th-~ strtpl. \\h\* pmmrst your
rvadt-rs ;t sprcial 1-Ht-cts srqur-nu",
J trtalurt or .1 battlt swnt uhcn
“-1- ma\' change it tomurrou-°“

\tsu.tl tlfrus arr bvtnlz dr:
signcd antl stiir\'bu;|rtlvd by jim
Danfnrth, Ron Lubb, and RI!-.k
Bakrr. This imprtsssivr crvw is
turning out a hull-dun-n ncw
skvtchrs such wcck, detailing all
nc¢css;tr\' sttps in special effects
and makc-up, including somc
sccnc; nl dimcnsinnal animation.
Dunlurth will act as special effects
dirt-ctur as wvll. Artist Frank Fra-
L1-tta‘s rvpnrtrd participatiun on
thc film l7:3:72j as “visual cort-
sultant" has become “slightly less
firm in lilsvtlihuud,“ says Summer.

by Tim Lucas
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MOONR.-\KF.R is the new uprlate 111) B1111rli.111 k1111\1-l1-1l1;1-, film. But l think there is rnnretu Top 11111! .\!izlrlI1': .\|1'cI11zel Lour-

_Iames Build thriller. which l1eg.111 and 11-111 11-ry strrpriwtl .11 'I'lll-I il. In .\l()O.\'R.»\KF.R. the villain (IaIl‘]ms1'.t u11I\'1'11.~lrl1zm 's ma1,1111'/-

lilming last August H, 1111 Paris, SPY \\‘ll() l.()\'l-.lJ .\lI-l. l thmiight Drax l'1‘prr>l'I\(§ a 11-l'111le c.1t.1r;11r\' 11-1-11! spam‘-a_1.'1' rel. K111111111.‘ Luis

Riu rle_]a111.-iru, \'t't|iCe and (iu.1t1-- it was \1-r\ quuil. nt |1.1r.1111111l .1111! 1'r:1l.1- peuple_ (fliilus, Rug1'r.\I1111r1- as Bond, mid

111.1l.1 lue.1ti1111s fur pmrlueer .\l- (.'1111I11 1-1111 /1-II I1r1'1-rlv I/11' 1l111_~r 11-I111 l11-li1-\1- 1111.-re is mine R1'1-I1111r1ll\'1‘1-lax "jun-r."
111-11 Brut-c11|i .1111! 1li1-ectur L1-11-is ,1111r\-11/!I11-!1'I111I/ purirv 111 111- kept i11 this 11-11r|1l. ‘
(iilbu-rt. Ruger .\l<111r1- will return _|.11111-s li11111t is 1111111111111-11 F111 1111- 11's 11 1l1;111111- Imm the
to playjames Bn111l.as will 007's with the 1'.1.~1- 11l .1 t'ert.1i11 Dr. 1ni11i~t1-r and prcsirlent rules Id strnntz r1'!1|uIi1111, and 11 set. One

1l1-.11ll\- .1r1l1-1-111-1111' trmn ‘I'll!-L l)r.1x, .1 l11ll11111.1irr 11-I11», just like l11-1'11 playitig fur >11 111111;. But I scene i11 the film slum-s a |.t11nrl11la

SPY \\'ll() l.()\‘l-ll) .\ll-L, "_I.1\\'s_" llitl1-r. \\'1lIIl\ 111 11-I1-11 .1 ~\1|11~r-r.11-- 11-ill lie 11111 pleaiserl 111 shaw flying across Piazza San 1\larcu in

pl.1\1-1l l1\- Ri1l\.111l Kiel. S1’r1-e|1- 11! 1111-11, pure .1111l l11-.1111ilul, .1111l 11ft tl1is1-r111-ll11-.1r1l. \‘e|1ice. l.e\\'is km1\1-s his jnll. -mil

\\-riter (‘,hri~111pl11-r \\'11111i l1.11 1.1L1- 1111-111 111 .1 111.1111-1. l1.1\1~ I)111~.1 I)m.\' I1111-1- 1111_1- r|1!/tlrsr there are very te11- 11-111-s 1111-1111111

t.1L1-11 l1t11'1ti1-~ \\‘tll1 la11 Fl1-111- th1-111 r1-pr111l1111- 1l11-r1-_ .1111l 111 the I11‘111-I11111'11? .1 scene like th.1t.

t1tg's 11r11;111.1l ti1l1- .1111! 1h.1r.1< 11-1» 1n1-.1111i1111- 1l1~~1r111 .111 1l1.1t 1» 1111 ()1 11111111-I I I1.1\1- .1 _l.1p:1nr's'e We 111-tors l1.1\e 111 111111 some-

11111» 111111 1111. 11111- 111 1111 11111 1111. 111.1111»1 1.11111 111 .1111-111-111111 11-11-11111. 11111 11111111 11-1111-1 11111111111 11111111 111111111111: h-re and thew.
ll11111l l\h1pr'rtil'5 11111111111-1| fur hnna l1.11k here l\I\ 111-w pr-rf1-1-1 1'1-ry qiiiekly. When l 11-ant u r1'- L¢'\\'ih ~l5kl‘t| "W I" bl‘ mt!" "[11
11l1ni11g 11.11-I1 111 1h1- t-.1rl\ sixties. h11n1.111 1.11-1-. plat-1-1111-111. .\'11n1rh111l1- suggests rn1i!1'n_e Drink l Pl‘Y$1"\1l|l\' \\'<1l1l1l

.11111 11--1...111111111 1111111» .1111-1 111<1.\1 111111 /1111 1-1-11 1111/.~ 111 1111 11-1111 --_1.111-1.-'.111111.111-1-111 1111111 111-11. 1111-1 pl-1-1-<1 the <h»r=\-11-r us more
1<t'ss1.\ w1T11 1.t1\‘t-1). 511 11111111 111111111-1111-1, 111.~11111-1-1, 11111 1111- /111'1I_1» 11111, 11111 1-1111 11-1-1-11.11111I.--1»-i§P"i"IH11>"t"wt

llr.1x, the \ill.1i11 111 .\l()()f\'R.-\K- 1-\\ t.1r .1< Dr.1\ |\ 1111111-r111-1|, /1111-1- I11 1111111 11/1 11-I11-111-1111 111111111 Drax is 11 hap/1_\‘ character, eun-

l.R_ 11.11 1l1'~1r1b1-1l i11 the lnmk .11 the til111 ~1 ript is lltuth sllttplrr. R11-I111r11 I\'1'1-I? tent with what hi-'s rl0i"R-

a 11111111-r Na/1 11.11111“: himu-if -1ft l)r.1xisn111I-l111;lisl1i|1th1-filttt he Rieltarrl Kiel is .1 1-cry 11ie1- .-Ind ubuul Band, lI11' 1‘Immr-

.1~ .111 l".n1:li~l1111.11\. \\1t|1 .1 r1'1’11t1- is ]\l_\l pr:->1-1111-1| .11 a “f11r1-11g11rr." guy. lle's a m.1tl1 te.reher in (Ialif- I"?
.1111111-11 1111- 11111 11.1111 11,1111 111 1111 1-1111 1111- 1111.-11111111 111 1111- 111111.1.111- 1..1111-111111111111111111111 “Mn B-ind.»-1»: r==11P1--1 with
11111111-11-111111|1|.1~111 ~ur1-1-11) 1-11» 11-1-11111111!11.1/11-1-1111_/1111-111111? 1111- 1-1111-11111 1-.111 1-h.111g1- sums.-~ the int-vitubility vf an unlm-‘ell

-r1-11 111 1;r11t1~~1|111- r1-1| l1.11r. l)r;1\ ()l1 \r~. I 11-.11 I111-rall\' mu\‘t'1l lm1ly'.~ life.\‘11u cuul1l11't say hr is seasnin" is one of the nit-1-ties I

11111 111 1111 111- 1111111.11-1-11 111- 1111- 11-111-11 I ».111 K1-11 .-\11.1m'1 .11-1 1111 11 g11111| 111-1111, 11111 111-‘.1 11111 prI.'s- tell him. The rli-1111111111-s are fairly
1111111111111-11 1'11-11111 .11-1.11 .\11111.11-1 1111- 1.111-11111 1-111111111 11111111. 111111 1-111-1.11-111111 1..1111»1-1.11-111111 11111111. 11111111111111111-1-1.111111-rM<-<-reisu

1.1111.11.111- 111111 1 111111111 111.111 11-11 11-1111 111111111111111: -1111-11 11-11 1 11.111 11111111-111 --111111" 1-11111 1-1-1» 11111 111-111111. 1 1111111-1 11111111-

111-.111l .1111! (1111-ig11.111 1-111, .1 1.1111-\ 1n.11;i1- .1l111111 11, 1-111n1-11111111 |.1111.1s- I1111 I1-i11 I/11'.1j1'l11111r 11 "g11111l_1_111>1-_ " him well, but he came 111 me 11n1-

l111n1 1111- 11-1111l~1\1- l)r.1x 111 H1-111- 111. ll1~ lvrcrlmes .1 11111111 1:111-.11 the day tn 1.-11111zr.11ulate me nn my

i11a‘~ 11ri1;i11.1l 111111-I. i'11111111-:1-11rI1i11_1;11-i1I11111i1111-r- 1-111! 11f the film. Honrl makes him perfttrmanw in TIIF. D.-\\' OF

l.1111\1lal1‘ 1l111-s 11111 s1*1-111 111 1111111111111 1'11-1r 1111 .\1()(I.\'R.-IKER. r1'11li/.1‘ that there will be n11 Tllli J.-\(IK.»\l.. Originally, he was

~h.1r1- 1111- 1111.111-11-1111111111 111111 111.11 11111-.1 11111! 1r1'11I1‘ 11 /1111111-11I11r 111- pl:111- f11r him i11 the \\'11rlrl e11n- 111 l1a1.-1- played the jackal, by th1-

p1111lu11-1 .\|l11-rt Br111'111l1 .1111l 1l1- 111111/1l1rr1-.1 11-1\1-1l l1\- l)r.1x. way. I think he is one 11f th1-rare

r1-1t11r l.1-1111 (§1ll11*rt l1.111- 111 the 'l'l11-11' is 1111 1l1lt<-11-1111*, r1-ally. II11u-1l111‘.rl)r11.\- 1I1'1-? actors who can alfurd tu du Bond

\llttl‘§_\l\1l 11.1tur1' 11! the B11111l .-\l1l111111;l1 l1.1lf the 1r\'\\' 1~ l-r1-111l1_ lle ix shut l1\' une of those and the11 do something else. llr‘s
trims. But .11 1111- ~.11n1- ti1111- l.1111s- 1111 l111l1111; tl11- 11111-11111 111 11111111» 1p1~1i.1| B11111! 1111111 .111r‘l 1hr1111-n gut humor, and always shows that
1l.1I1~ 11-1-ls 1111 1-111111-111p1 fur the 1-11- 1;r.1pl1\- |_]1-.111 'l'1111r11i1-r. 11-I11» n'- 11111 11(th1-11111-llin-. he rlues nut take the part 11111 seri-

11-1111111-. 1111111111 1111- 11111-1111-11, 111- 111.111-11 .111 111 <:1.111111- 111-111111|, 1111- 1111111111 _1-11111 11-!1111'11111111';111-1'111 1111.111».

1|11111'1 .11-1~111111111111-1-11111111-111-1| 111- 11-111111 1111111111-.111-1111.1|1\ 111111111. 1.1-11-111 1111111-1111 c1111 111- /1111 11111111 Il1111- 11-1-11 1-1111 1111111-11 111 111111-

1111 "111-11 111111-1-1" .11 B11111t‘~ .1r1-l1- I1, 111 11 .1111-1-1111111, _1-1111 1111- 111- 11111-11111111 111 1I11- 111-11111, 1'fI11-1'r1zl- Drax?
1-111-1n\-. llis nmst t.1m11us i|\t1'r- !1'r1'sI1'1l 1'11 1111- I111-1'sI1 r1-11, 1111-11 '1 r1-ml_\- I111r_\- 11-1'1I1 11-1-I1111'raI pm!» 1\n important casting din-1-1111

1\.1li1111.1l role was as Lj11mn1iss;11r1- \-1111 ujr111'1!, 11.1 1111 u1'I11v_ lI11"_\' 11-1111? in l-'r.1nce, Margot Capelier, sug-

l.1-b1-l, ‘the best 111’: 111 l-r.11111~,'111 111111.-I111!11 1-1111 11111111! Y1111 kn1111-_ that q11es1i1111 re- gesu-d me fur the Drax 1-1111-. .-\n1:l

Till: l).-\\' OF Till‘. _|.-\(IK.~\I.. Yes,l1ut1-\er\-p.1rt\1111plat is niimls mr uf the time l 11-urlterl perhaps Rugcr Moure had me in

llis uthrr film 11111-s h.1\-1- been .1 risk 111 take. lt <.111l11-g1111d11r with _]11st'plt Lusey. .-\ utuple 11f mind from my performance in

l1mite1l 111 F.\1rupe.r|\ pr111l111ti1111\ l1.11l lur \’11u. But l r1-.1ll1' h111'e .1 tin11-s l asketl him, “ll1111- \v11uld Tlll-1 D.-\\' O1-' THE _].-\CK.~\l.. l
little-k11111\11111th1~L'11it1-1|S1.111~1. 11111111 11n11-. t11~1.111.~1- I 1»-.11 u.~1-11 111 yuu like me 111 play this part?“ think James .\l11s1111 was 11111-r1-1|

\\'1- spuke 11-1th I.1111s1l.1lr 1111 filmituz 111 1'r.1n1p1-1| rmims with but he lniukerl sn frightelied, and the part first. But he turned it

the Paris wts 11f.\1(J()l\'R.-\Kl-LR it1 dirtrn 1.1n11'ra.\. 'l'h1- l"l1\1.1l1sl1 k|1=111- I unrlvrsturvrl I should 11111 ask him (lawn. Some actors perhaps dn

1111 1~:111-1-111111-1, 11-11111» 111111111111 111111 1111.11-1 1111- 11-1111 111.111 1111111 1111-11 1 11111-1111111, 111-1~.11111~ 111- 11.111 n->1 want 11> 1»:-rrieivm in James

1111 .1111 111 111111111-.1. 1111- 111111 11 1-111111 11111111 1111- 11-111111111 11111-1- 1111 1111.1 111 11-1111 1111» 1111111-1-1 was. B~\1\dfilms-
111111-111-11 111111-11-11-.1.11»11 111» 1111111-11 111111..-111111 1111-11.11111 .111-11,111-.11 111 11111.1-1.-11.1111111-1111111111111111-1 1111 .1-11“ feel 1'-we -'1 111'--111-1 11

111111-1.1111A111|1~. 1111111-11-1111 1111111111-11 11-111-11 1.1-1»-11 11111-1 111» 11 11-1111111111 111111111 111111111 very 1111111 11-I11!-"1111-I1-'11 #1"!-ev-11

(Filbert tulrl me. “the \ill.1i1\ l\ the i11 rclatinn tn the film‘; t1-1.-h- Bond and Iii: ertemy?

Il111l \1111 h1'1‘t| [1tI1'v1'.1I1‘1I 111 lh1- 11'ill.1i1\;" l.e\\1~ thinks i11 Sl1.1k1-s- tinlugy and set 1lr111r_ Of enurse. We're rlculi Wilh

11111111 .11-111-1 111-1111 .\Il)!).\'R.-|I1‘- 111-11-.111 11-11111. w111-11111-111111-1111111 .-\1 11111- 11111111. 1 11111111-111-11 111 11ret11-l11'P1'§- ll all -‘|v1>\'ndHm wh-1
l>.'R./ 11-1 .1_111111»1 11111111111111, 1111-1-1111 1.1 1.1-11-1.1 111111 1.-111111111 1111111 11p 11 111-1 1-nu think is 1:111:11. and what vuu

l s.1\\ the first three Bunrl we 1'\‘rt.1i11 rlelnettts. .~\tt1-r ter1 tlnser to a big glnbe 1111 the set, think is nut. ls the law, is justice

lilms. l1ut I tlirl 11111 (11111 lhcm fllntx, 1h1-\- 1t11n‘1 111-.1111 111 111- 11111~ And Lewis just said, “Y1-11, 11111111 amid? There is always 11 1111111] heru

11111111111. 1111111-111-11111-1.1 p111p111- 11111111-11 111111 -.1 11.1-11111111111111 1111-1, 11 1-1111 1.111111 111 1111 11 111.11 and -1 had villain. And -\l1h1-uzh

1-rt 1111- part 111 Ltrax, I \1.1n11-d 111 dr.11n.1_ 111 s11n11-111111;; th1-\- would 1»-11y." This type 111 p111du1-1i11n this picture is something of ;1car-

n11r1n.1ll1- set‘ 111 111111111-1 film— is 11111 111111-1-11-1-d 1111111 the point icztmre. svmhulically. that R""d/
by I-retlertc Albert l.e\‘\' 1h1-\- 1-111111 111 see 1 j.11111~_< B11114 111 1-11-w 111.111 1111111. T111-11-'1 11-1-1y 1-v11 1-11111-1-p1 is 11-11111 is 111 people‘;

I
minds. Bnnrl has the license tu

R11_q1-r.\1111m' 111 007. 1111-11/1-11 111- K1-11 .~11111111'1 11111-1-1111111111 11-1/u1.11u0.vR,111"£R. $*‘""“'Y- "“' "“'“"' “‘ "‘“- “'l"""
is une 11f the great unconscious
factors of mankind, killing in the
name 111_|us1iee.

A _]ames Bnnd film is, l think,
seen by one person nut of four on
earth. The lilms 1111 not pretend 111

bring any revolutionary ideas to
the cinema, but they are “enter-
tainment." And they are baied 1111

certains notions fundamental in
the world, guod and evil. Bond is
just judex with another name, or
Zorro. He is defender of the Law.

l do have a cunccalcd violence,
which l'm afraid of, and which I
get rid of in parts I play; it really
docs me good. For L‘Ven all thnsc
petiplt: 1111111 111111-1 11111 111111-11111

might be secretly viulent. My life
as an actrir certainly helped me
acquire some balance. I think that
any artistic activity derives1'r0m a
need to give the wnrld a new, sat-
isfying balance. U 
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l-ur th: SI! nmnths _]uhn r..-
Fr.i|ikcnhriim-r ti-us shimtiiig thi-
$9 liillllll prmlttrtinn ul PRO-
llll:(.\_ ll “J3 _shr0u(lttl in .1

blamkvt nl \l‘lI’(‘\\. Thu lilm hurl
In-vii .muuumirl first .1» TH]-.
WINDSOR l'R([|l-.CI' [rrfi-rring
In um‘ nl thr ¢;irr_s on thr Pum-
mnunl lull, lllIU\\'iI\}l thv pic»
.||ul pu\\il1l1' itttimtiw l';i>tl>urk
pmrluti-r~ UH rhr mick. lts plm 1
\\'.|> .i t'lu_\rl\ umnli-il sctrrt, but
thr 5\'rm'tt\\'rit:'r, lJ;|\'i1l St'llLi:r
l'l'lll~l ().\l|-.f\‘), .li\\'Ll\‘§ thuurzht
{hr st't'rt'\"\ \\-;i> "rirliruluu>," .i|ul
>ig|\rrl .1 plu-in n.imr ti» thc l<>yul- 1;

ty u.ith ]).lS\l'll .imund tu tho rrrw. "'
Fi|\.tll\‘_ in _I.i|\u.u'§', lhv wil \\'.A5
mi.-a..|1tv liltnl .l\\ll rm tlr1'rpti\'\' l . ,
titlr IIYUPPFII \\'h\'|\ Si-lm-r‘s |\lI\-
\‘lll;lli0|1 III l'R()l’llE(Z\' (B.|ll;|n- ll-wid-\'v!Irvr~1| llwsrl
tint‘. S‘_'~'.’5) \\';i_\ puhli<lu'rl. with Rnburl Fuxwurllt.

l'R()Pll|'.lIY is .in 1-uxlumicul
fil§§l5lI'f §l4ll'\’ >1-t in nnrthrrn thv thrills th.it tln~y'd grt <itln-r-
lllaiim-. Ruhr-rt \‘vn\ (Ruhrrl Fnx- wisr, but rhct-‘n~ gning rt» hJ\k' tn
\\'\)Tli\) i~ srnt b\' rhc l-Lnviur|\- lint-ntuim~,um."
I"l'l\lJl Prntu-rimi ;\\:l'm'\' lu rt" lirkiiig rlu>i-l\- with l-’r.inkcn-
purl rm thr vn|lni1it.il t-(fr-ct; til hi-inn-r .uul prmluccr Ruhvrt
thr |tI¢'.|l lutnbvr u»mp.iiiy. 'l'h-~ Rl‘l§l'I\ on thr ,§l'l, Srltzvr n~\\-mic
.m-.i is pl.ii;ui-cl In .| .\'t~rir\ nl bm- his script duly. Jdjustiiig it tn lit
t.il munlt~r\ \\hlAi\ h-|\'\' lJlIlIl‘(| thc din-rtnris Jtllll >rc|n~> unrl
thv lhnn-~. (ll .mr.igi-nism ht't\\'1't'n n-wurkirig lhr rmlugur us ht" mu‘
luml rrsirlt'nt>t who rli-pt-ml un lit. “Bi'cuu>r I \\'.|§ nn thv svt (ht-
thr lumhvr n'ump.|I\\ fur lhrir >t'ript chuligrd J gum! thirty nr
jnbs. .|ntl lhr lmli.m tribe th.it in- fur“ pvrr-nt \\-hilv it was in pm-
huhit> thr lurt-st Jlld tl.iims the durtinn. .in1l th.it wt“ ;i rli-light,
l.uul is lhcira. \‘t~m. Jlllllpillllfll In br p.irr ul that prurl'>\'."
hv his pr\'t.:r\.u\t \\-ifv ('l';\li;| Shin-)_ Sp:-ti.il vftrrls fur thr film
is won Lul\|H!I\ll'Il with tho \lLl}{' \\'L‘[\' phnti>;zr.|plml in \';incu\i\-cr
izrriug r\'irlrnrt~ that pnllutinn unrl nu llnl|\'\\'00tl suuridsturgrs.
c;|u,~t~d hv thv mill hm (fl'.|ll‘ll JII "'l'ht~n- i~ Ill! ‘slllp Illuliun,“ Srlt-
t-\n|\|tiun.ir\' .m|lruilup:ir.ilimb.1l- /.rr chums. “hut \\':~ iln hu\‘r ;i
.t|u'1'. Hugh fish .\'\\'lI!\ tlir lJkl‘$. \pl'l'(ll‘I|’\1pl.|1l'\l'fL\$U tlu'1rt-.iturr
§l‘\'l‘Y.li lmli.m Pfl'Il1\J1\lll'\ ti-rn\in- ntrnrs .i littlr _\lu\\'t‘r .m(l yuu um
.|t:~ in still birtln ul humbly ll!“ _\1'c gnmvthing ltkr mnst‘lt'\ rip-
lnrntrd l|.ihirs_ .inrl at IT\llI\Sl(‘f of pling. \\'r h.i<l nu'rh.u\it';tl §pt'\'lJ|
i|u".iltul.ihlr strrngtlt ix ruultllltil rut‘: t>, .~l.m|l;inltlum;>nu\v,1un\-
rhr lnrr§t,t|t\tr1lt'riI\t: tuimpt-n unrl pun-r fl‘IIH|l\‘ uilttrul. Wv htul JII
himtrn. \\'ht-ii \'1'rr\ 4ll\¢|l\I.'l'& thv ;irtitul;in-1| hi-.ul rh.it lutl .iir
tn-.iturt-K niuuu-d uH_\pri|l;:, hr puckcu in it th.it \\'t'rt' fl‘ll'J.\l‘ll by
lfll'§ tn prt'st'r\r um‘ "rhil:|" .l\ rvnn-iv ltII\ll'lll y-iu muld mJ|(('
pruul nl thv lIl1Pl‘lllll|\K Flllillildl it ~n.irl anul lhr tmiguc rm-\c .iml
lll$-lSlt‘r_ hut it.~ p.|rt~nr ;irri\r.~ .mrl l'§'\'§ rwitth. .~\ll kind.~ ul \l|bl|(‘
gm~_\- |Il\ .1 killini: spn-i~ lhut lr.i\i-s m0\'t'lIh'I\l.\ by rrlv.i.\i|uz thnr air
mnsl ul thrih.1r.|ilrr>rli'.i|l. puLkt'l§." .-\ mcth.inir.|| .irm -and

On thv }!l‘I\l'\l.\ All l'ROl-‘Ill-'.(I\', ;i \'..|Yll‘|\' iii suit» wvrt‘ l4I|\$lf\1t'll'(.l
S:'ltm~rrxpl.iirn-4!, “jnhn l-’r.inkt'n- lu .idtl tn tho mnn>trr'> rmlism.
|ll'lItll‘I_ \\‘ll4l'5 .in .|\l(| lishrrntutt. lmtt-;i<l ul n-rruitmg mint mrn In
L'1|ll('ll mr tmm lm bum! in lhr lipfhlll‘ lhrsuit,|ni1t\t's..mdbul||'l
Virgin l5lJ|\rl> Jllti Sdlil th.i| ll \\-;|> ihintrrs wvrc ust-d. All:-r studying
hi> .irnbitiu|\ >im'r hr was .1 rhilrl zmimul mutinus, u pi-rlvnl and du-
In (ill thr wnrlil‘.~ Hfl‘.|lL‘5lIIlllI1§ll‘\' tuilvtl intcrpn-t.itimi ul (hr un-
muviv. l \\';|\ in J ph.|sr in my lilv usual cru'.|turv's h\'h.l\‘lUI' was mus-
wlu~n- l \\:|> tvlling t-wrynrw that u-ml. “I h.1\‘r tn puinl nut," says
l \\'n\1llln'l lutnh .ni\- pmjt-rt that Svlurr. “tlmt \u' built |ht- I‘Ul1'
w.i>n‘t 5l‘fitI\l\~IHiI\dl‘ll .md mlur.i~ slcr with J l't|II1IilH'l’ uf \(‘lI.'XlIl-
tinr\.|l. ll(\\\'l'\'l‘l', \\h.i| l'\r rlultr .iriun> Jlld Jtiiinul hl‘|Ill\'lIIrl5!§ uml
in PR()Plll-I(I\' i.» tukr unuthcr pt‘! .u\;|tumisl>. \\'v‘rr rlmling with .|n
!~\|lJjl‘\l lhut I \\-.isr\urturing ulung r\'0luti|>|ur\' mixturr and wr
lur .i tvhilv (thr rculutzitul tli>.|s- really h.ul tu rlclirtr thv prc-
tvr), .md §J\\ this immstvr l!'J\'IIt‘- dumimito pmturv .iml §kL'|t'l;.\l
work .|a thr pi-rlnt Sugar Lullllll strutturc .md mm:-nit-tit." The
tu hitlc .i kvrnt-I til rmt|rishm1'r\|." suits will nut bv svcn mt|t'|\ in the
\\'hilv Ulillll thr cnmm:-rri.i| final film. mmlly in lungshms of
hurrur rnn\'it- |;rnn- tn tvll snrnt" thr lumbvring bL'L1§l. lillrrts shots
thinz Wflh hv;iring_ Srlt/.cr is nf the baby mmistt-rs urv what
.|ls<i “f-.mir1.it:'tl lI\' hnrrur. l'\t- Svluvr cztllx “prubtibly nur most
gut J 1..i til >itk r.»-twat-5 ma ill‘ Spl't.l;1t'UlJY wt-mt t-rrm. Tht-y
slvud Hf lli tn .i p§§thl..|lfl§l arr at nurv gmti-squr .md rt-pull
it's u guild \\-.iy lur mt‘ to gvt si\v:. ln (.111, l hzncdilficully nul-
thcm nut uni! .ittu.illy >t--- thcm izing [hut thry arr not l'l'L\1 bu-
mtttcriztlizt-. ll \\‘nUl(‘l h;|\'t' brcrt musv (ht-y'rv: an run\inci|\lz."
cusy In do .\ murmur lI\u\'it' w|th- Tum Burmun is in charge nl
nlll imluding this kinrl of Sfriulls mukrup rlt-sign, zissislrd by _|a|ck
thrmr and \\'ithuu|.m|myimz ;\ny- Shaltun, who is iIt\‘nl\'t'rl in dr-
hudy with u harsh truth .ibuut nur visinpz mukt-up vffvcts fur Frank-
l'I\\'ll'4lllIX\I.‘lIl. l rhusr lo unnuy t:nhr'iml'r. Thu: on-l->c;niur\ make-
p(‘0p|t‘. 1 tlr\n't think it will tum up mm (In PROPIIECY is Ron
thrm ufl, hvruusc thry still gt-t all Snyrlrr. Thr Paramount pruduc- ,

lion is still plunnrd fur :1 _I\mr 15
by Dan Scappcroltt r:'lt';|5l'. El
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When you direct a siene iti alter you sec the film. For must Scertesfrutnl$'.¢l1£RSIIIPD()ll'N.
Iii-e action, you see it the next ttf the tilni ttur attention is mostly Top.‘ During the /ittnl battle be-
duy. Itt animatiott, you may not on tlie ralrhits as tt group. .-\ntl I tween the rabbit lA'TY('YtS, the
sei- it for six weeks. \'tiu hate \\'it|\'l syncopate to music [as in General lunges at Bigwig in
to keep tlireciitig the lollowitig the stanilartl set by Disney) he- tlte burrow. 2:.-l .i1trrealdepictiati
seenes ii-itltiiut kitowing how cause the composer ought iii give uf underground death by suffoca-
things fit in ctttitext. siitttetliitig orlrliliimul to the film, tiott. 3: Fit-er, guided by the

(JIIYIII-tlt‘Vl-ll_L' llll‘ lt‘t‘,lYlIllII_l_'_\‘ m- \\’IIlt‘l1 can i-lay |l;|pPt‘l\ itt pt>st— tuaui Rtitttm, finds the Iiiitm;
t'tIll't'tl, how tlui-_i one ‘direct’ on protluctitut scoring. place ufn wounded ”Zt’l. -I: Ha-
i1ttt'tnoti'tl]'t'lrn1/ lfliett you went ll) tnnke ll‘.-I- :el is heltl by the veil farm ml.

The same .t.\ with lite action, Tk'RSIIII' l)()ll'.\', tlitltt'l _\-oitfirtcl _—im':"‘“'
except that direciioti is giieti to the Itritislt film ittclttstry in pretty
tethiiitians rather than to actors. _mrr_i- ,tItu[n'? Di'sre_eonlt'ti_i_t all the it is aural, too; our sound team
Ytttt still say, “I want to paiiliere" .-|rni'r1'cun stujfbi'i'ti_i' slml there. tlitl u fantastic job.
or “I \\'a|tl it to look like this." _]ust about c\erythitig is fully Prohahly more care went into

ll‘/mt art" your rieres UII liiioketl: Pitiewotttl, Sheppertott, sound on this film than for any
Mnrlitt RlIIt'll the ]flI-I/Iv/|llltt'tX til ttilu/ttitliutts? ‘l'\\'icki-tiharn, (ITS Recitrtling. But animated film ever. Our snund

'l'ii get the lei-line of the that's not really an industry sup- cutter was in charge of the whole
If the name .\l.irtiti Roseti l\ book. l hail to ailil certain Illlll|{\, plying personnel atid equipment. editing operation. lle spent many

not instantly ri-ingnit.ilile, l'\t‘I\ iti .ttttI of course a lot hail to be left \\'.-\'I‘I".RSllIl" l)()\\'N is ttite-ltutt- nights out on the Down recording
filtti ltulf circles, it's ilue to a t'a- out Itlte hook runs Ill some llllll ilreil per-cent British-finaticed, sit live sound. Snunds like the move-
reer that has been notable for pages]. It's ttnl the book, because if it's successful the British intlus- ments of rabbits through the grass
quality 1\‘\l|ll\ rather thati quan- the Imnli is the ltiiiik. For rx.tttt- try will betu-Iit.\\'herea\ ifa Bond adds tlimension. And Dolby is zt

til\‘ of output, and the tact that ple, there's int way ati audience picture does ieell.(2ubl>y Broccoli stereo process that gives great
most pniiluters arr not tr.iditii>n- seeing the filtti iati be ntaile ati-are can take the money atid keep it in clarity.
ally ivell kntiwti. Kitten is alt iii Riihartl ;\tlartts' love for the S\eit1.erlantl. Tltert‘ are several shots in
.»\meritati prutluret living in I.itn- l-lnglisli ciiutttry.\iilc. All I can do l\'/tut did you 'Il1l't'll)llYt1I4'0Yl ll’.-I TI-IRSIIIP DOWN, ittualt-ittg
tltrn. llis tnajiir film credit, print is pairtt them as beautifully as I in ti'rm_r II] apool ufritislt utti- simultaneous urtirnutiort on each
ltr \\'.-\'I'I-.RSllll' I)O\\'.\'. “as as can. "tutors? n] tlte mulliplatti: levels, with I1

iii-proilticer of tltc Keri Russell lt'Iiut u-us Hie !t'll51Hl jin A lttl of the eomntt-ri'ia|s (lone tnoeitig camera at IUP”.
lilttt \\'().\lI-LN l.\' l.()\'I-L. the hie/tl_\‘ stjvlizetl pmlngttej’ iti l-lurirpe are animated, and the A lot of mathematics went

The impetus for a lilm of \\'.-\- That was ilntie for .i couple of British atiimaturs are among the into that, I can tell you! l asked
Tl'lR$lIll' l)O\\'.\' l'J\'II\‘ during \cr\' speiifit reastiiis. First, I mmt highly regartleil iii Europe. my team tiidnaparticular shot in
a film loiattiin suney Rtnett ii-as ii-antcil In set the legentlary or Their work has ii-on many awards. Cowslip‘s warren that is il 360
cuniluctiitg iri Kashmir. Riisen's mythic t'harat'ter of rabliits,antlI In get the superior animators for degree shot. They told me it
prtttluetiuti manager was heing \\'ilIIll‘ll ll in a iliifercnt fitrtti with .t feature was difficult, because it could not be done. I asked what
\ultjrt'lt'i‘I to a lot of good-iiatiired a different feeling to it. Sccntttll\', took tliem away triini their pri- maile it so difficult. You have to
ribbing by tlie group l)CL;l\t\t', I \\'..|IIll‘ll to tell the tultists thatl mary market tor l\\'tI years. lhail animate your characters one way,
during the tiff-hours, lie would ii-as going to do the picture my In \'lllI\lI\l'l' thi-m that \\'llLtI they have your background movement
be thoroughly engriisseil reading ii way, aitil I\\ll to tutti the pages ttt would he doing it-as worth it. I in another, and also interpret the
l’\tl\'l'| ciineertiiiig “f.|hl’ltl\.“ Never their minds. I distract ilii-tri for a \.lltl to ihent, “l‘\'e nevi-r seen you camera mot-es—pans,tilts, or what-
having hearil uf the lmirk, and bit, but the\-‘re relieied to see the credited on a commercial." That ever. I guess this was an example
with a mixture of turimtty and realistic, iery lull animation ettine was fairly persuasi\'e. of breaking the rules because you
skepticisni. Rosen btirrowed it to in with the story they ktt\\‘, a Ilnte about the brief i'ntiulee- don't know it's impossible.
read tlI\ tllt‘ ltltl plane timiii hack minute later. Tit.-t lt‘IHl In i.i||i- "It'll! ll] lhrluli‘ _/tI'tYtIIl|blt'_\'.7 Why was 1/iv wire track
lmm India. Like millions uf rcail- to my side insteail itf opposing john was originally cngagetl "'flWi1t‘d !I1'|1'l'?
ers, Rosen found himscll taptivat- what I'm trying to do. to Ill‘ director of the film. I think The first time as a guide for
ed by the siorv. iviihiii a lt'\\' I1ll'St' t'Il!lV!lt'lt‘!S, t'l‘t'tI i'/ tin-_\' he was ill at die time llluliley the animators; the second time
hours ot lantlitta in Liindiin. he are ntl:hi'tt. jt't'r7l In hurt‘ II mil dieil about six months after because the actors could later
was on the phirttr eiiiiiaciing lt']i' ll] their on-tt_ ittiii tlim-‘s ll leaiing thi- pmjet-t|. What lie was actuztlly see their characters and
Adams regarding the film rights. triithjulm-is ulmiit the real not iurningoiit ivasiiiit representative have more on which to base a

\\'e intervieivetl Rttsen as he U] t-oriutis nittrses ii] nt'Iiutt_ of what \\'.-\TI'1RSllIl’ D()\\'N was readinll-
ii-as completing preparatiiinol the l ii-anteil it on the leiel oi ltl he, and there was a terrihle The sequence iti which Hazel
llniietl States release tit \\'.~\'l'l-1R- a good lm-~.iitioit tiltti. We ionfiisioii \\'ill\ll\ the unit. Ile had lies wounded somewhere, and Ft‘-
Sllll" l)()\\‘Z\' (handled b\' .'\\t'n- hair tiiit eniplityerl normal a|tima- such an agreeable personality, no ecr i.'xper-tenet‘: u vision of the
Embassy). atid lining up his next tiun ti-thiiiqites on this at .ill, he- one wanted to make \\'a\'es. li\-en- Black Rabbit coining for Hazel, is
project, also baseil im .1 notel by cause ll'_\ lttu §l'tI\l\ a tiltti the tuallv. he left the picture. \\'e H1|'l, haunting, affecting.
Richard Adams, TIIE I’L.~\(}UF. slt>r\"\ ltm iletise. Must majitr atti» had to thrinv everything out and The elairvnyance establishes
DOGS. mated tilms ha\t' no story. or very start lrnm scratch. that Hazel is not dead yet, and

thin stories, and .ire almost entire» l-‘ull anitnittiun is ittttally con- from then it's a race between
It .ti't'rrts like such H liiti_e jtttnp ly just ati exiuse for manelitus, sitlercd to average 8 to I2 draw» Fiver and the Black Rabbit as to

/rutn si:mi'thiri_e like l\'().\Il~.',\' IN etttertaitiittg anitnatiiitt. I am not ittgs per foul. You cxcecrled this who gets there first. Thc sequence
I,Ol/l~.' tu ll‘.-I THRSIIIl' l)()lt',\', one oi those who liutlt down their slartdarrl? had lo be emotional without be-

Tn make it e\'en more tliflieult nose at Disney I think he was a We averagetl ahnut l5-I7; coming maudlin.
to caiagirrize, l pmilucetl a play genius it's just that the kind uf more, of course, on the slow mo- Will the /ilm‘s realistic depic-
in betn-een. I jitst like gitutl stiir- films I make coultl never be made titm setjuence. lion of ttiulence, in your opinion,
ies. \\'.»\'l‘I-IRSIIIP DOWN was just that way. You described the delicutepur cut out a potential segment of
such a utiqiue story—l simply gut ttetiiles the eery hi'_q!i time 1!] tel colors used itt the paintings as your audience?
immersed in it. .~ldatti.t' characters, multiple story tn-itig itifluettced by the I-Irtglish There's an integrity to the vio-

Holt‘ did _\'uu gt, front lulnl ll'l'l‘lS mitt 1/tom-, then‘ is Yllltfll Wtzti'rrulnrSthonL lence, and the K00tl guys win,
ultfamiliurity with the attirnatiort that cuuld be cortsidrrerl ret'u- It was right for the subject. which makes adifference. ldon't
rneilium. ri_i:ht into a situation lutiinmry _i1oirt_u on here. \\'i' startetl with rough eiilnr feel the film is too strong, in
u~Itere .i-ubstanliul t‘.»cpt'rtise u-as I make a lot of tlemattds sketches anrl then made ‘color terms of what kids are already
required? on an audience. The latt that keys.‘ When the ‘keys‘ have what likely in have 5;-¢-n, 5qm¢ won‘;

By surrounding mysell with you can't identify the charac- you \\'Lll for their respective he- main“ “tough to ]PP[Q(ia[c
very talentetl antl tletlicated pew ters until you get tit know them is scenes. all the hackgrouttds for at what‘; being §;i¢]_ But I did make
ple. Tony Guy, my director of ani- something l (lid very consciously. scene will be worked from that the film first litr adults. and then
mation, was the only one who \\'e stayed away from using large key.The hruwns,tlark greens, and for the largest possible audi-
beat me to the studio each morti- wide eyes. which is one of the blues used on the characters ence.
ing, and I was always there by 7 most expressive animation dei-ices. themselves were very difficult, he- What do you see, or would
o'clock. Ht‘ stayed later than Hazel is the only rabbit character cause those colors are unstable. you like tn see, irt the future 0/
everyone else, loo. Phil Duncan, without some distinguishing char- They tend to separate and streak, animation?
the animation supervisor, had acteristic—just an nrdinary,simple so you have to redo many of I hope that in animation, a
worked with the Disney studios. rabbit. He develops as" a leader, those. Iunderstantl Ralph Bakshi fabulous medium of storytelling,
and had come out of retirement emerging nut of this \'etyurtIinari- had the same problem on LORD story will become more important
to work on this film. ness, and it's nnly at the end of 0F'l‘lll-I RINGS. than style. Style is ephemeral.
/ls someone new to anima- the picture that we realize, and Huut did you unit-e at this Animation should be viewed as

lion, did you [ind the time factor Bigwig has to ackowleilge. that he kind uf coloration? just another way of making films,
fmstrntittg? is in fart the leader. We set up our own multiplane but also a means for telling stor-

I wanted there to be ideas cameras, and there were some ies that cannot he told any other
by Jordan R. Fox that would be lltnllltt-prt)VOkll'\R verv complicated shut» Some of w=v- El
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Ray Bradbury scripting (iNO.\II-IS for u'lc\'isiun.
(iI\'().\II-.5 1» \urn'ulI\ lwimz .uIrl |n'r nun", llIl' II\||Il' llir .n|i>

pR‘p;|H'li .|~ .| Inn"-lmllr .mi|n.mwl m.m~»u r\pl'n~r\ Ell up. I pm |||
>pmi.|I In hr .|in'|l --n (IRS-'I'\' III um mm I1 I‘l'l~|ll .|ml I :luln'l
lhr I'.|ll n1 IEINU. In-in .| ~| npl kn->\\ Ium in ~m\|rl|l\ \\l\.|l lu.|\v
h\' R.|\ Bnulliliry. Sam .\I-mrr .nnl iln-In." .\I<-urr .|n|l R.|pI “vu-
.\1I\mu< RJPI. "n\.- _|...k 1..-mi--I .|~k:-ll In “Ink Illl Ill!‘ Mlpl, ..|..|
Pdrlnr \\ilI .min\.|u-, \\lll\ ,|.uL \\Iul~ Il\i‘\ |lIll||\\l‘ll I$r.uIl|m\‘~
Z.uuh~r \('f\|I\E, .|~ ihr ~Iw\\‘.~ <I|' ~u.r\1m~ l.ull\lull\, nl\.|m;r\ \\t‘l|'
rumr. l'.\i‘\\|li\|' pnnluu-I 1~ |n.ul~- lm l'l||l\||II\\ Ill u|m- .||nl
Tlmm.|~ .\I=--|rr_ Ihv h.m~ lm lliv mumw. "\'n|u.|I|\ I‘\|'I\ p.||.;r HI
prmlm lion i~ lhr lu'~(~~rllrr ul lhr Il\l' |IUlIk." .\inu|:' rru-.|l~_ “uill
>.nnv lillr. \\'Hlll'I\ In W1! IIu\'u:-u In" u~---I nu lhr ihll kun-um! ll'l\,"
.||Il|ll|\l~If-lI('|ll1\ Rirn |'4\nr[\l|i’I, ll|r\\l\I'|_ [hr [4-|n\.n Ill lhr
uriuin.1ll\ p\|l:li~hrvl Ill llnll.uul III I»-ml. l\l'4<'~~lI.ll4|l --ur <h.u|u~.
l‘l'/'6. [hr b-ml, n'll'l\l‘|l \\nl|' (iNl).\II'..\ |~ .1 !iI'\ll|Pi|l||I ul llu
criu<.|I .|u |.mn Ill .‘\"\l'riA.l- 4\IlI\|l4' .||ul lmn-|\ ml .1 |n\ liln

Br.nllmr\ |..-um in\||l\r4l III] P.-..p|.-. llu 1- |--I-_ III --|~|.. 1..
liir |Irnjc':l .11 li\l' H'\|\ll'\I --I .uu' .\4l.|||l {hr iN|l|,\ In [hr |h.|m.|n-
|I\.1lnl’(il\\|1k,]uI\\'~_\\l|n\\.|~ur|- ||\|'4ilI|Il\, Ih.||ll-ur\ 1|:-.|l= vl .| u.u—
|:in.|lI3 inh.|\r.u\||1\.m-|lilu-~hm\ r.ili\r. "I .|-lvlrvl .1 |;|v.|l lmmh --I
lml. (luv In lIih|'l’ \nII\lI\1lIlnr'|il~, Irnll~ II\ Illl‘ IIl||lllll'. lh-‘\ Hllllf
rirnpprii 1-ui .|il('f xullITil)\llim: |ml\ I:nrIl\ III IiI|' |||nvl\.-|I\4l \lll|
I|I\' sIn|'\l|n.|Tll\. “I |;.|\r Z.u1-In .4 n--rd unnv ul ilwm |Hl .| Q--ml,
Iim |lr.|l| "I ,-nnr >1-\rm\' III n-mmi; ..mIlu|." Pn'~-‘mI\_ Hm-
riqhii p.|\1l‘\ Ln! .\uun~i," Milli urn .|n-I Pu||lI\lll'I .u|' .ipp|u\IIIL!
Br.nllmr\. "\\'l\.n I :.|\r ihrm \\.|~ lhr 1 h.||.|i u-1 Ill‘\|L[I\\-
mu rn Ii. 'I'I\c mun‘ rl\.u.|< lrn \ul| I'|'ln'r I’I mkm

()riun Pirtur<'.~' In film THIC \\'O|.|<'l'lN.
(lriun I'ul\m'~ h.|~ punI\.|w¢l Sin-iln-I h.|~ n\.nIr l\l\ :l\.|r.u-

arr:-1-n riuhn In \\'hilI--\ Sln'||u'r'~ lrn. Imih Iuun.m .nul .m|m.||, .uI-
TIIE \\'()l.H'.f\' l\\'|ll|.|m .\lnrm\\ n\|r.|hlr \\iI|l1l| lhvn |uInn.|l
.|n|l (ju.. $8.95). §IH'iln‘f'\ linnk i» \p|u‘I|'~. lI|~ uniqur uml|iI|un~>n~
mu J r1'h.|~I\|1\i: M iIu~ uh! \\n'rc- In [hr I|u~z.mm- ->0 |In- um-nrr .|n-
wulf min, nnr .mulI\|'| inmim-r» hi~ In'l1r\.||rlr .||\<l \\Il\p.|l|u'l1L
un~llIl‘~luu>r atl‘I\.ll'IlI, hui an in- l\\n-xliirxi liI.|I.llll'YlI-liilllls. .\Iu-
irigumg hurmr \";m\ lillrd wilh ll\Jll4>I\ Im lnilh nu-n .nul \\c'r|‘-
umiuiiig nwli\.\liun\ .|urI prr- null .m- |.|n-l\|ll\ lll'\('l4|pl‘4| .|nrl
mm] 1'rnuli<|||.~. pillim! mu >p:~~ l'Y|)l.llI\l'li In Slvrilrrr.n'\\||lm|;i|\
ch-5 in .4 Iifv .md rll'.|ll\ urngglv Im unnu-1| l'II\l!IllI|I\ mi ll\l' p.|rl ul
l'Xi\l('\'\(l‘, Thv pn-nuiw fur ih|.~ I.|~- ihr nanlrr. '||n\, unlurn|n.m'l\'.
l‘Il\JIiI\|Z mlv rxpI.Iin.~ lhv arm-.~i.\ will hr lllllllllll In ir.m~Irr in (hr
.>r my “Y.-..‘\\..1r lvizrml. 'lhv \n"rv~ “I--m, }1r'I||.||)~ .|I nw l'\pl'I\\l‘ ‘.1
wulws .m~ nnl mt'l.|mnrphu\iI.L'ri ihv zml/-u'\ ||ur.|-p.|Lk n\.|lnr\
hum.ms but &lII4\lhl‘T .~pH‘i1'5 ul .md >u\riIn'r\. .|~ \\\'ll .|\ Il\l' pn-
;lniI'n..\l ivhusr rxlurmr I\.|> brvu vzulinn ~|'|\\l' Hi 4lr~|wr.mu|1 ul lin-
hiddvn b\' ihr qnmlh uf hugr ur~ p.uk, su wrll u|u\r\r:l Ill Sini-
bzm rvnlrrm Thc rilirs with lhvir hrr'§ mm-I.
lqrpgv pnpul.1l|n|\.s h.|\'v l‘l\JlJ|l‘l| \\'.|rnrr~ |n..m.-.\, .1. 1...“.-
ihr u-ul/nu In m.iini.|m iIu~ir w~ rli~lrilmlur lur l)nm|'~ pr->.Im|_
l'Yl'l \\‘l\lll' prmiding .| lllmlimg l\.|> .m|um|nr<I ll\.1lKulu'rl||il/I};
ground \\-rim um pm UH my W1 .-mu Km will )lf|Hll|l(' in-4
fnrguuvn in !~unii‘l\', :k'rrlirl>.1|1d lilm un Non Ynrk lu1.Al('\. .\1iih-
lhv old \\‘hu .m- nnl I!\i§3l'(| \\-hrn .|1'l \\'.uIlv|i:I\ will dirni lhv
.|p.nk>lri|(¢'s. sirvz-|\pl.|y by l..l\\'Y1‘I\4 -- u. 1:.»

Thr bul.|m1' is sh.\nrn~ri \\'hc1\ hon, who ;nI.|plr|l (I.~\RRIl". lnr
[hr prccipilnus lllilinll in 4|lIl' p.nk lhr sucrn. El
rrsulls in lhc grisly llvulhs ul l\\'u
Bruuklyn rups on ruuiinv duly in
lhu uulo pnund. Dc'ln'1li\l‘s (Z:-urgr
Wilma, :1 \ru-mu uf [hr [mu-, ,mri
Bukv .\'1-If .ur -lSiiIZ!1(‘l| m ihc
c.i.~r. Sluwly lhc cvizlcnrc Innis U)
ihr mmlmiun ilmu J punk uf um-
muls .|n- n~spunsiI>Ir Iur ihr mur-
nlvrs. bui i|m'r-zlvpulmvni pulilirs
cu-niuully mum-.4] tho Llklb and
isnl.Alc lhl: l\\'u den-uin->.

Thr wul/ru n-ulizc Nv Jlld
Wilson have di5cu\'crc(| their sc-
crci unll S1‘! nu: In drsimy rho
puir. 'I'hr Jcliull shifts umunxl
M.|nh1|ll.||\, fmm d('§UlJll' mur-
mvnla In C:-nuul Park. Thr &‘l('.|lh
cuunl riu-> .15 ihr l4‘uIf:‘n dv>pvr-
ulcly lry lu kill lhrir prvy, whilc
lhl‘ d('lL‘(lIVl'§ slrugglr lu gen rho
irn-fulahlc cvidcncc uf [hr busts’
rxiswlirc brfnrr brrnming lhl‘
nvxl viuims. Tin‘ nrugglr is bu-~
lwvvn lwu snull groups. ruch rcp-
H'§\'IllL|li\‘l' ul ihvir n\vn >pvci¢~>.
much shifting from hunu-r in hum-
rd, and cach nlvprnding on lhcir
uwn dislinu wcupnns and re‘-
$ll\ll’L‘('S.

by Dan Scappcrotti I
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Nigel Km-ale‘; QUATERM.-\SS lion on this particular script. Planet People. They are convincedwill return to British television Kneale was nt-ver satisfied with the laser beam is coming again to BACK in 1980screens later this year, thanks to the iilm versions of his stripts. lle transport them to another planet, 'producer 'l'eti Childs and Euston always considt-retl them B-niovies. where they are certain that they Shooting title of the STARFilms. an independent production Television is tar more suited to his will be able to lead a Utopian |ift-- WAR5 §t'qut~| is Till; i~;l\il>lR[-1company associated with the Lon- work. The films rlidn't, or ll.trtt- style. Upon investigation. Quater- 5TRiK|-IS BACK, which begandon-based Thames Television. The mer ct-rtailtly didn't, liriutt out the mass tiigcuvers that an alien power lming on Mnych 5 in I-‘ingt-_QUATERMASS series was first poetry that is inherent in.t Km-ale is harvesting the youth of Earth Nti|'w;|y_ on locations which willproduced in England as a telc\'is- story. Rnr'.tlt- is the liest st'it'nec for exptgyimcnlglitin to find it doublc [tn an l¢,_-.i_~m,"c,l plant-t_ion series in the mid-fifties. and fiction writer in Britain .t|trl the tht-ii tnnn of |i{t- can t')ti5[ on this Dlyniing ls lrvin Kt-rslmni {mm Jproved so popular that three ft-a- Qu.tterm.ts\ thar.u'tt'r is kltown by pltint-t_ with thi; ht-lp oi tht- t-]rit~r- §c[ip[ hy l_;m-y Kngdan and titt-ture films were made. Neither the millions. so this project is .1 tl;|unt» ly_ it-ht, lint-t» ht-t-n ft,“-t-ti in livn late l,,_-iii, Buck;-ti_ The it-ct-ntseries nor the features were in» ing one but l‘m aintiug lorapit-re uildl-lgmnml by tho young pt-n. cant“; t black nun, Billy D“credibly successful in America. of popular rtltt'rl.tinmt't\t which pl‘-_ Qua“-"nus; t_,,-l,l,,n,;,§l,",,f ttvitiims is a n.,.,.u“ns m0,.e_The filming has just finished on works on more than one level. in-ntnin bumbs t';|l|1'¢| the Focal t~)tt-igutiye producer George Lucas‘the four 5'.’-minute segments that The stienre tictlon side is enter- l;,,,nl,_ which ln- imp;-5 to dt-ii“-it mp", gesture ll, llmss. who ob.comprise the new serial under the taining. but nty tonccrn is to keep U, "W “urns u ‘hrs, U“-,, luss.r_ jccsed so STAR w_,\RSv ]i1s,_“.y,su.direction of Piers Haggard. The Jll that rot and eflcrtiw aitrl be ,t, ,t,.- i,.-,.,,, gppftyughgg E;|y|]'|s ,,,,,,,m,._ M,,i,,,,,, ,,,,,, slumseries was shot in 35mm and certain that a more complex layer Qu,\Tl:_R_\lA5§ mds with ll big p,,_.,.b,,",' ussisscd by his Wm. andPanavision. providing the attrac- of sigrtilitanrct‘ emerges from the qul.sl;,,,, mark; will ll“; l-‘,,¢,,| s0“_ is swaying 3 mu-hs,,,;Cat|s..tive possibility of a shorter fe.i- eltaraeters and .i concern for hu- 8,,"-lb s,.,,,.ls? ,,p,.mu.d pupp,.l_ described as sture version to be releaserl in con- mattll\'. lt's .tll there and l have lu Km.ss1s._ M“, has as “Ts. snsmscs lhn_Hmd_a_hu" sum la“ am"tinental Europe. make it as nth an experit-nce as to know that the story must be who “mks “kc as ttsviunvd QMThe new Professor Quatermass possible." p|'c§cnlt't] realistically. claims "ln man, human-like. very ancientis portrayed by distinguished act- The film was made on a th|r- the fifties. when l was writing and ,,,,l,,l,|s.d_-- Mm;,,“l.d via isor Sir _]oh|t Mills. ln the feature tet'n week shunting schedule in [ht-51' things, it was a fairly upti- scrirs U; Uffsmis. wires‘ ‘hisfilm versions of Knealt-‘s popular and around llarefield Hill. a ml,-tic tin-it-_ But ntnc innit tit cnxslun. is smpumsm in [cachingtelevision series. Quatermass has small studio loc.itt~d near Pint-- tnti;iy_ we don't have enough ins Lulu. 5ks.W,,|k,.,. aim,“ sh: ms.s_been playetl by American actor wood. The final butlltet has been M tum]. pnnit in ;i|| tlingtjtiung, writs uf “The }‘nrc(s-ll A minis‘Brian Donlevy in int: CRl-LEP- set at tllllilll $l.-l million. The it-5 ,.... ti,..,..m.- it ,.i|_Nt-W yon. um. hm, ,.,l,,C,,. ,0 l,,. ,,s,.,, ,,.,,,,ING UNKNOWN (I955) and new QU.~\Tl-lRi\l.-\SS is set III F.ng- collapsing in black-outs and lre- anlmuwd Pl-nplc lmldr it is panENEMY l-‘ROW SPACE (1951). land in I984. The United States nml tii§5t_i|\'ing in bombs. Present or ,l,,. mp ,,,,,,,,,,, mm, ,,, b,Andrew Keir filled the role of the and Russia are about tutul'II|,1ll'lt' 1);“; st-t-no hnck l5 years, the suppud by JO" Bug and pt,“eccentric Quatermass in the best a mammoth “Hands in Space" glory of the world its it is now, ~nppc“_ 1-h,_. mm Wm bf ,3,of the features. Fl\/E MILLION project. Professor Bernard Quater- and it it-oolri have been regarded lcascd by 20", Cs.mu,.y.|:Ox inYEARS TO E.~\R'l'll (1967). mass is ilttvrrtlptetl while wrililtll asihewiltlest offictinn." |98o_Co-starring with Mills are Simon his memoirs altd reluctantly Says Haggarrl: “in a way,McCorkindale, Barbara Kellerman agrees to leave his Scottish retreat what this qgilrnity means to _and Margaret Tylack. Director to participate in J global 'r\‘ t-no Q.,..i.-ma,-5 is om gncicty i5 c.,|- CLASH 0|‘ THE TlT1-E5Haggard is the great-grand nephew erage of the historic e\'t'r1l. lle l;ip;ing_ and that ht-‘s going to die I[3r|'yhat|§gn'§_]a50nof writer Rider Haggard and has also has another reason in travel- soon, ()nt~t- again though, human- b an other namcdirected two features. WEDDli\'(J ing to London to [ind his long ity needs him. and he is called y y ' ' 'NIGHT (I969) anti BLOOD ON lost granddaughter. Due to T\' hack hopefully to save the day. CLASH OF THE TITANS isSAT-*\N'5 Cl-AW. -I modest but and radio evltwrshill. Quatvrmass Knt'alt"§ script isatremendous re- the inexplicable title change foreffective shocker released in is not prepared for the new Lort- assertion of the importance of PERSEUS AND THE GORGON'Sl97l. don and he is shotketl to find gar- people, ordinary people. and how HEAD, now a go project at MGM"The BBC held the option on bage antl dead bodies littering the nect-ssary they are in lighting on ;i whopping ;l5 million bud.this new Nigel Knt-ale story for streets. the ttty echoing from the evil. We ha\en't done all our spe- gel_ The new title makes it alltwo years before they decided to machine-gun fire of looters and cial rlfects yet. lt's not hugely sound like one of the those chcaplet it go for economy reasons.“ killer gangs in the aftermath of ambitious in that department. Itgiian sand-and-sandal epics star-says Haggard. “They deemed it food and fuel shortages. _]ust as The script does not rely on them ring muscleman Steve Reeves, andtoo expensive to produce. l was Quatermass tlertuunees the space but they appear at key points. ln maybe that is why producernot the director then and l have project as morally and economic- no way is this production \veight- (jharlcs H. §(hncer is shelling outnot Cnllaboraled at all with Nigel ally irrelevant, a huge laser beam ed toward special effects." most of the film's big~budl;et forKneale nver script revisions. even appears from nowhere and shat- The question is- will QU.»\T- stnrs liitc Laurence Olivier (whothough the script itself has gone ters the space research center, antl ERM.-\S$ have Great Britain glued plays Zeus), Maggie Smith. Clairethrough a number of rewrites. a stunned world accuses Quater- to their TV sets and be as success-- Bloom and gingt-5, McmliiliaEustnn Films picked it up due to mass of complicity in the disaster. ful as its I950‘: counterpart? "I otherwise the public might getthe fact that science fiction seems .~\ young radio astronomer. _lue pray it will," pipes Haggard. ¢¢ntn5¢d_ wht-thin I.hC|‘C'§ gqinga certain area at the moment for Kapp. and his wife Claire take “There is talk of programming the to l;,¢ any mom,» let‘ av" to “P.international marketing. As far as Quatcrmass to their observatory series in the ROOTS tradition. tf sud; trim-yl~m,;¢n'§ Cm", boil.I know, Hammer never had an op- in an attempt to free him from the four parts are televised over gs; is ;|"Yo"c'5 gm-55' but ll,‘ mas.
. . suspicion. En route, they en- four consecutive days. it will be a tn of pnodgl mlmtnlon is "port.by Mil“ Cl|lld5 counter large numbers of young surefire way ot hooking the 1-dly looking mound for a mpand Alan JOIICS people who eall themselves the public." U ccror‘s apprentice to take under

his wing, to assist in the effects
Left: /01". /mu, III Qim!t'rrnn.ts. Right: M|'lLr and dfIt‘tluY Pr.-is Haggard ft]7tfl.'7 07! the to. :::c§=lR;ly“lL;gr:';:ll;‘;€

fered the post to jirn Danforth,
who declined the honor. Effects
include Medusa, the gorgon of the
earlier title, and almost certainly
Pegasus, the immortal winged
horse. her offspring. The screen-
play is by classical scholar Bever~
ley Cross, who wrote_]ASON AND
THE ARGONAUTS and the last
Sinbad outing, and should provide
little for all those prestigious stars
to do. The Perseus legend is Jason
all over again; the quest this time
to kill the dreaded Gorgon; when
Atlas fails to join in, he clashes
with Perseus and. . .hmm, maybe
there's room for Steve Reeve: in
this after all? Directed by Des-
mond Davis, filming is now un-
dcrway in Spain. Italy and Malta,
with interiors at London‘: Pine-
wood Studios. for release by
United Artists in I981.
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:\l.ll'IX is _st'l iii the '.’l>t cen-
tury, \\‘llt’Il' l’\\ill\ is expltiriiii: plati-
ets uutsirle his stilar systeiii. The
cargti traiispnrt Ntistrtiinti, des-
crilit-rl in the script as resembling
a huge nil rt<l'iiit-ry, intercepts an
alieii tlistress call aiitl sets down
(Ill Llll tiiieliarletl pl;|Itt'l. .'\Il aeci- V
rlent tin the platIet'§ surface iii
jures one til the Nustrtimti crew
Uoliii lluril, .1iirl he is l't‘l\1YI\l'(l(l)
the erali with .1 large parasitic
creature attached to his heatl.
Kept ali\e by an tixygrii tube iii-
serted hy the parasite intn llurt's
lungs, the alien tlirives tin the
ni.1ii's iiiternal iirgaiis

Dari (Yllaiiiinii (l).'\RK 5/1'.-\R)
ctiiiceit-ed of aiirl wrote the iirigi»
iial stun] uii which .~\Lll"lZ\' is
basetl with it..h..1.i Shusett. "My l)i'n‘£tvr R.'.1hx\'$wII-
striry has been rewritten twice
iiiiw, first by Walter llill and tlit-ii rtir, wantli-riiig the ship, really to
by David (iiler. Btith versintts are strike. The humans begin their
dilferent in many ways lrtim my search for it, and line by one be-
nriginal script, hut retain the same crime victims. The monster reiitls
basic plot elements. One interest- its prey tu .1 bluntly pulpnine en-
ing thing happened when llill giiieer is rt'\'t'.iletl to be .iii anrlrtiitl
came iii tti ivurk t)l"l my script. lle tylieii his head is rippetl till; tine
said in me, ‘.\ly strength is that l is tried by .1 ll..|H\t'<lhYlI\\'(‘f meant
don't know anything abnut sci- ltir the rreature. T0111 Skerritt (as
ente fiction.‘ I never understood Niistrtimti captain Dallas) is en-
what he meant by that. lt makes casell in .1 (tlL'l.'lltIIl spun lrtim the
me nervous, though. These people minister's epidermis, .1|itl liegs liir
literally go haelt tti step tine, >tlITl('lllI(' to kill him. The >\1r\i\'-
ignoring all that has happened in iiig stietitist (Sigtiuriiey \\‘e.1\er)
sf literature since the thirties. liiiarils ashiittleeraftanillauiiehes
They are making the same mis- herself, detiiiiatinit the Niisirumri
takes sf writers were making when in tleep spare. But the Alien
decades ago. ll all you know has, pretlittalily, been hitling on
about science fiction is S'l'.-\R tlte shuttleeralt, aiirl the chase re-
WARS, then all you can possibly sunies. \\'e.1\-er hides iii :1 utility
do is rewrite STAR WARS." One locker; then, donning a spacesuit,
original concept that 0‘Bannon deprt-ssuri1.es the cabin. While the
had established in his first script creature examines an animal spe~
was that of three alien cultures. cimeii, \\'ea\‘er stabs it in the
Two of them, the Earth culture back, its potent, searing liluud
and the super-advanced alien melting through the ship's ntlllf.
culture, are retained in the Hill] Stimehnw the creature is sucked
Giler rewrites. A third, more tint of the shuttle (a la GOLD-
primitive extraterrestrial society, FINGERI, yet maiiages tn attach
was thought too complicated and itself In the outer hull. When it
was dropped. commences tu eat its way back in-

Various attempts to pry the side, Weaver applies the ship's rear
parasite from Hurt‘s lace prove ihrusters and liurns it to a crisp.
useless. One of the creature's ()'B.ini1nri is concerned over
pseudopuds is lopped off in an the $8 milliun budget ftirlhe film.
experiment, bleeding acid strong "The script l‘il dime was meant tu
enough to drill through three be produced liir nti more than a
bulkheads before dissipating. The half-milliiiii dollars. With the
scientist is in excruciating pain, money Fox has slapped down, it
yet survives. The culctic blob seems that ntiw they might have
eventually dries up and retracts, too much money." O'Bannon
falling to the oor dead. Hurt re- went tn England last April to
gains his composure and, to the work on the lm's special effects,
astonishment of his peers, seems but soon after reiumeil to the
P"l"llY "°l'"\ll- Lil" ill dinnrf. states. He was replaced in the pro-
he drinks some water and heaves. duetiun by Nick Allder (SPACE:
He collapses just aside the table, 1999)_ who mmpincd visual cf.
and from inside his chm an em- lects design for director Ridley
brvm i"\Pl="l°d bv the P=i=- Scott, highly visual directnr COH-
site. stnigitles through the bvnc tracted on the strength or his rst
and skin, literally eating its way lm‘ THE |)U£L[,l5T5_
out of the man's body. Leaving a The story's visceral energy and
bloody trail, it scampers into the Fox's willingness to tout the film
Noslmmrfs lower hull. as a surefire success, even in light

The Alien is next seen full- of the hoxoffice inl\ilJiliVC R-ral-
8\'°W"» I lmlkik. mimlilif l\0f' ing, conjures up a bravery that

most had assumed lost in film
7-up um; Eonam: ska!‘ "/ M, producing. ALIEN represents a

Nartrmno new investigating the c°"""E !°F‘h" °f M” B""'_¢
deserted hull nf the alien rpizce- cha““°""'C‘- ,k‘P‘ 39?" um“
,;"'p_ d¢_“‘pwd by swig: E75,; H_ now only by time: the innocent
R. Cign. 2: The skeletal remains flnl“ m°"5l" Plclll" ind. ll ll"
of a Iiitge alien, rented at a rnan~ °ll""' ""11 °l ll" !P¢Cll'"m. lb!"mu; “,[,,,_-DP‘ 3; KM, (jutm labored violence and gore of the
Hurt) i'n.it'd¢ the alien vessel’: P°5l'ExoRC_l5T §'=- O" MBY 25.
;|,;,|,¢,-y_ “wounded by |¢,;;|,,y when the film is released, the
~,gg,_" mature and adult science fiction

lm may become a viable com-
by Jeffrey Frcntzen mercial reality. U
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latest entry into the Conan Doyle We had tu have an English MAS it an okay entry rttt the is for the tttuttl nl the film that
territory, by co-producer/director writer seeing as the film was PS\‘CllO/shocker genre. .l=l"I1'5 1lRt1‘t'tl W d" l\- l llltlulllll
Bub Clark and prtiduccrslxn Her- produced tinder an Ant;|tt-csntta- new or .\‘l(;llT (television --t Pt-tt-r 0"l'~tnl- origin:-lit‘ fnt
brrman and Rene Dupnnt.Witha ian pact. lt was either john at syndicated the film as DE.-\‘l'll» llolmcs. anti he was st-ht-dttlrd.
$5
the story of Holmes and Watson _]uhn in New York and I liked because we nt‘\'t‘I tried to make tll ll"’\l"il- (ll"l5 Pl\1"\""'Y ‘"115 ml‘
on
tion Victorian phenomcnnn,_|ack had a great rapport. There were stayed within the genre at all tit Pl-llllnil 11414155 till till‘ \\'Jl'"lll1
the Ripper. A possible contro- six re-writes in all as we kept times. lt was original and fresher and concern l envisioned for the
versy has come up rt-gartling the changing the story. l first came up than anything else l‘rl done up ttt character. l-Zach one of the actors- - film's relca5t' in Britain, over the with the story whenlheartl about that point. I went for an omi- rttntributctl to tht' fiuttl lzttod of
fact that the British Brttadeasting the theory that the Ripper was nous feel. .-\ntly Brooks [the the film. liujoltl is tht' l'>t'-‘I You"!I Company funtleti the project with the Duke of Clarence. But that soltlicr killed in \'it~tnam who actress working today. She is

L I the initial “sct'tl“moncy in return theory was soon discredited and returns home as -A zombie be- astottishillg, and what she does
tttt all television rights after three the theories that we followetl are cause his mother prays tttt it) ht~n~ ts rtullv tttt-ntnrabltu David
years. This may result in thc film later ones. jack the Ripper is was a definitive metaphor for Ht-mntint it ll t¢'"lli1' Ilfluf and
being bttytottetl in Ertgl;.tnd,as no not the whole point behind the the war—hut it was a very ltt~- he is getting murll betterwith agc.
theatrical film can be shown on plot, hut who is trying to hin- nign film. .-\lthough the movie is Finlay gets great mileage out of
television until five years after its rler Holmes‘ investigation. Radi- technically awed, it harl a a small role. Susan Clark manages
rt-It-ase date. Additionally, ano- cals and Socialists are helping simple visual originality. I wnrketl a fabulous lrish accent and what
thcr genre film utilizing the jack him, Monarchist organizations are on the frame-within-a-frame theo- more can you say about working
the Ripper character, TIMI-1 trying tn stop him and a couple of ry. l had people in doors, in with (iielgud ? ll was ajoy. Films
l-\l""l'l'.R TL\ll-L, will be released secret societies are involved, all, I mirrors, in windows. all tn creatt- are ultimately about people, peo~

ver-emphasizing his cocaine habit really hold up though as not one Tap: C!trt'.rtnpht-r Plummt-1 as de-
and sex life. People aren't really character in the film could have Icrlivr Slterloclt Hnlmcs. .\lt'ddle:
interested in that.We'rc playing it done it unless you cheat snme- IIul1m‘s and Walsml (]lzme_t Mn-
extremely realistically. Holmes is where along the line. There were sun) in gash’! Lrmdnrt, Bottom:
heroic, honest and very straight nbscurations but no cheats. No l0'a!.run, Lcxlmelt‘ (I-'mnIt Finley)
forward. Perhaps it is not that clues were given. He was an and lI0lmt'_tt'rt.spt‘rl the IaIl'.tlt-l'e-
Holmesian either. The rclation- unseen, unknown, of this Earth, lint rt/']ack llll! Ripper.
ship between the two men isn't homicidal maniac, lt was always  €
being developed. Watson is not to be an unknown prt~sence. In
going to be the moron who retrospect that was a mistake. WlltttaboutwttrI<itlA'""'”'1"f/'
always steps behind the supcr- The audience wanterl the grati» "" 1'"!/""-"1-l"'("-"-7
detective, not will Holmes be fication of a pleasant ending. Well. l §Pvttt time with Plum-
depreciatingly superior. He'll be a That really isn't important. but met anti Mason as l tlttll1itlttl'<l bf
very human figure. Also, natur- what I hadn't counted on was atvl \\'ht'n ihttttliltll bt‘i1lt\- but
ally, l think we have a very good that the Olivia Hussey character thct‘ l'XP"\'l 11> bl‘ lll""~’t'~'d lltld

Bub C1411! diver!-t story which will make this film a had tlcscrved and earned the right l'rn tlclilzhtctl to ht" thv one who
(t't-ttettietteuiold success. to live. I.eft alone in the house has to dirt-ct tht-m. l first wanted

lt'It_\~ did you cltlmrc juhn with tht' mattiat was a hit hartl to *'lll‘"‘Y Ollvlff "Y M3511" 1" P"f"3§'
MURDER BY DECREE is the Hopkins lu wr-|'1t' the trrip! .7 take. l think Bl“-\(IK (illRlS'l'» will!!!" but l G1" ""l\' “Y llli" ll

million budget, the film tells Anthony Shaffer, but I met DREAMI is surely my favorite but it was one of thtlsv ‘<l"t‘§ll""§

the trail of that other non-fic- him»and as it turned out we a statement about \'ietnam. We second choict'. and he is superb

latt-r this year, offering similar must add, based on facts. lt is an impression nl entrapment. The ple who give off sparks, and these l

subject matter in competition to more an atlventurc/intrigue than family were always arountl tht- actors give ttff something more t

.\lURDl:R BY DECRl"ll'L. Director horror. The horror story evolves staircase in a way that it envelop» than that. ‘

Bob Clark, howeter, was cagcr to into a ClllN;\'l'O\\'N or Watergate ctl the surroundings. l\'Ilu! almttl I/ti‘ Ilulmes .toc|'l'-
talk antl tlcfctttl his film, which situation. There won't be much .'\ftcr BL.-\CK CllRlS'l'.\l.-\S I lies and all lllc Crnlarl Do_\'lt' pur-
opcned ltt the states in March to blood as we're going in for terror. was offererl a lot of films along lsls. do you Illlnlt I/le_v trill like
ltrisk boxoffiee .-\ctually there is very rarely any the same lines. l was going to do a the !|'lrn .'

The film ‘stars Christopher blood in my films, even though film for \\'arnt-rs, PR]-l\', a _|ohn 'l'ltt' Ptltists will like this
Plummet as Holntes,_|amt-s Mason people don't believe that. People Carpenter script, but it was t.'a|t~ llolmcs and \\.itsttn very much.
as l)r. t\'.ttsttn,DottaltlSutherlarttl love murtit-r mysteries and this t-ellt~tl tlttc tttcastittg problems. To my surprise l foutltl out that
as Rohert l.t-rs, l-rank Finlay as will be subtler than most. .-In‘ _\-nu jnnliliar tel‘!/l u film the llttlrnes fans at't\lally liked the
|.t'slt1ltlt'. Sir _lttlttt tiielgud as ll’/tal about _t»tn.t nun-t /l'lm_t, called .4 s1"t/or It\’ Tk'RRt)!t', Basil Rathltonc films t‘\'t'|lll1"ulh
Lord Salislttlry, (it-ttc\‘ic\'e Bujoltl, m..-tut" CIIRIS'l1\l/IS, CIIILD- direelttd by jttrnes Ht'll tn 1954? tsxttstttt was a t'otttplt'tt' departure
stttttt t:l.ttt_ .-\ttthttny Qtttt-it and rt'r.:v su0t'1_u.\"1' I’L.~t)' tr/111 I1 IHIX t t/tt-ttte ttttttlnt I0 .\tt‘1t- tr--tn the \\'-ll‘ that tit-nun D--vlc
uatttt llrmmings. 115.40 1Hl.\'t;s and 05.41: or out ll)‘ l)E(.‘REE. hurl written hitn. but then they're

.\‘l(;H'I'? l tlitltt‘t t'\'t'n realize it hatl ex- tutt th-tt tt'~pt'ttlu| of the wrttcr
l1'/lrn .\ll’Rl)IiR Ifl' I)!-.'l.'Rl".'!‘.' l love CHILDREN SlIOULl)- istcri uotil l found out Frank Fin» -l'll'“'i1Y l"’11l"$1' ll“ 'll$l'l11l"'"'lll\l5

was V/irtl ttnllolmtrtl, it lt'I1Il|YI(1|'Y l\"T PL.-\\' WITH DE.~\D Tlllt\'(iS Icy ltad ht-t-n in it. l'd heard it was "ll-"-lCl\'Y$- \\‘l\t'I\ l llttllttll tltllt
flit‘ !l'!It~ sllr:1t1.uut' Ht)L.\l!IS because t really know what it tn abt>\e-a\t'rage filnl. but whcnl nut. t ttuli/~t'tl thv Putt-sts will he
.-t.\'u S.-ll'(.')' ].-ltjlt‘. lfhul math’ ttmk to accomplish tlttt. l tltink saw it by and large l was tntttt» ttlttttsed with this ittttrprt-tatittn.
_\‘uu t‘/lutt;_'t' t/n- titlt» .1 Alan Ormshy, who worked tttt it disappointed. lt has not stood tn-c-tttw Chris Pltttrttnt-t is tloirtlt 1

ln
t-;t»t-rytttte ltatrrl that titlt-. with me, is an t-xtraortlitntrily tltt- test of time. The tcchrtiqttcs much more inlL'llllZl‘"l ttntlf-ttht'n
l-lnttlantl, even though that's talcntetl guy as well as a good were \t'ry llantnter and oltviouslv ls’ llolmcs. lloltnes tlt‘tlut‘t‘s a lttt

\\lt.|l he \\;|§ ttltttl at the time, it it-tltt-t. wt-‘ti gtnlc tn college tt>- sttntctttlc hail prt'tt'tt§int\s for it ttt nsvchttl-nzicttllv. ht tlt-t~sn‘t do all
has a tlttlttlt turt\lC nteatting. ln gether. By the way, l product-rl aimltighvr than that. l'tn tttltl the this, “The mull upttlt his boots
the States, no one hall ally itlea f)F.R.~\N(iF.D hut I ditl not put director left the film title to the antl the large \\'artott his nose tcll
\vhat tt meant, tshit-It l .tttttt||y my ttamc on the credits ht-cause, t.tt~t that ht» tt-at tnttt he would tntw - ttt»tut'ttsv- "1" is fut truer
cottsitlervti ttt ln~ t plus ht»t-ttttw at the time, l had other things ltttt-t» a lttt ttr mtlttry In tltt it, but to the with of Ht-ltttt-t». hut then
tht-t stttultl have tn ask. .\ll’R- happening and l tlidn‘t want ultimately lte tlitln't and he ltatlttt of t"otttst- you can't t>1-ow -~vt~rv-nut BY ot;t:ltt;t; gi\cs just people ltt think that l toulrln't comprtlttlisr. lt t-|t~.tt|t- belongs itt hotly.
t-trough a\sa\' and tt tlotw in< direct antlprotluceanythingotlter the genre ntttt tlocs nttt fist" .tlt.nt- ll .\ll'I1'I)l.'R Iil' !)!:(.'RI-.'I-.
tttkea response. than horror movies. l wanted to it. tlttttt tttt-[I rlo you httttt‘ tr _st‘q|1t‘l

.\'Itt-rIttt'I.- Ilttltttt-_t utttttit-_t Ittttte hreak from the genre so l \\‘ottltl< ll'Itttl tthottl 1llt- "llIi‘t' /rttttt pltltltlrtl?
Iltll tltttttt rltttt tttt-11 nl 1Itt- Itttx u/~ n't be stuck in it furt'\cr. Eten ltttt- lttltl_ttt~r /ealttrt-s lu the larger Not -t~ Wt» ll lltt‘ lilrn is to hejitr rt'tl'nII_\'. tt't~ art" llttttkittg in though, I hastily atltl, I like it. Ittttlt-t-t.t _\-mt hurt‘ Hill!‘ 1/ stltt't"~\lttl. its wt" tltittk it is. it will
pnrtitnlttr 11/ TIIII PI(Il'.-I'I'E l attually thought they dill a \\’ell. it's still the salrte prt-s- tlepentl mostly on whether the
I.IH».' HF SIll~.‘It'I.()(.‘K II0l..\lI-.'.\' \t'ry good jttb tttt DER.-\N(;F.l)_ it sttrt-. .-\ll it lncatts really is ytttt ntuitt at tors w-tot to tlo it again
mill 'I'III~. .\'I~.l‘1~.'.\'I'k'R~(.'I§.\'1'$()- was .ut original piece of work. have higher paitl stars atttl more atttl it we get as good a story asl.l'IIlI.\' Bl..~\CK (IllRlSTl\l.\S has al- value goes up on the st'rct'tt_ lt Ml'Rl)ER BY l)E(IRl-'.l"l. l truly

l \\.ts' toltl that Tlll-. Sl~L\‘li.\' ways hcen accusetl of being a isn't hanl at all. ()ur tlcsignt-r has bclirte that the public will go and
l’l'lR»t§l*ll\"l $()l.l"l'lt).\' tlitl wt-ll. cheat, but it was a blootiy hottest tlone an itu'rediblt- joh on the see a liltn if it is a ttootl story, toltl
'l‘ht-\ were talking altotlt a \t't|tlt'l. ending, saying, “look, we don't sets, they adtl t-yen more pro- tlircctly and ltoltt-stly with a cast
l think the mistake with lloltnes know who the killer is." lltr was tluctioo value th.t|t l collltl eyt-r of rxtitlttg people. lt‘s strange,
is that pt'ttplt' alnavs play hitn not anybody in the filtn to my possibly calculate. \\‘t- have tlttnr but lloltnt-s outsitle the ttttttirs
tttttguc-in-check, as in Tllltl SF» mintl but his itletttity inyoketl an as much location as you can itt tlocs intrt-tlilily wt-ll, he's hig
\'EN PER-(Il'.X’l' $()l.L"l'l()i\', o- enormous response Some tht'or- tttotlcrll tlay Lontlon We hatl to lltlslness but not itt the movies as

ies sent to us were very coltvint'- builtl the East Entl (locks as they yet. I really believe it is l.:L'Ctl\lSL‘l1)'~\l'l“' ('l"l¢l5 itttt. There wasone for every cl\ar- no lultgcr catist ltt tit-~ ytt-tt-tltttt they have nnt treated htttt with
and .-\lan_|unes actcr itt the film. Nurtt‘ of them state. tltt» respect ltc llescrycs. El
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With regard to your comments at Albert Whitlock and Bill Taylor. his live-action film with a lot of relevant topic. As a thematic con-
the end of ‘our review of THE I saw some tests they did with ink, cel-paint and elaborate back- tinuation of NIGIIT OF THE
WIZ [8:l:22), it is time someone bodybuilder Franco Columbu in grounds, but the final result. tles- LIVING DEAD, Romero further
corrected the rumors about Uni- a u//tilt: gorilla suit (typical of pite his pontifieating, is rm! an illttstrates the “elaustrophobia of
versal‘s attempt to remake KING Universal's thinking) which sug- animated film. It is a hastardiza- rt-ality." \\'ho but the adolescent
KONG. Despite its faults. the gested that Whitlock had success- tion of a marvelous art and a gross is more sensitive to the pressures
DcLaurentiis film could at least fully achieved a color equivalent insult to all true animators and to tn control and conformity? In-
be viewed as a somewhat better to the Dore—inspircd look of the those of us who appreciate the tleetl. the teenager's norm is often
than average l'I‘l;tn-In-;l-m0nIt(‘)'- original. Unfortunately, he was creativity, skill, paittstakittglahor, close to the intense mutttl swings
suit film since it was updated. had not designing the entire picture. t-ntluranee and |tt\'t' that goes irttu we eonsitler era/.y. .\lartin's story
different characters. and some areul animated filnt. is that of a journey thrttugh the
variations of the basic plot. But RICK MITCHELL withtlrawn, cynical antl angry
the Universal film would have Universal City CA 91608 P.-\'l'Rl(2l.-\ l(l'l\'NOS0 ft-elittes of atlolesrettee, and his
been a literal remake, based on San I-‘rant-isco(.‘.-\ 9-H13 puslt outwards towartls re.tl cum-
Delos W. I..uvt'lact"s noveliza- tttunit".ttion. .\l.trtitt as vampire
tiott. set in I933 and with the I was incensed by Ralph Bakshi‘s a\ttitIs life lty atoitlittg the risk of
same characters. To script their pompous and ludicrous justifiea~ l fail to utttlt-rstanrl tthy your a livitte interaction with a female.
film, they chose Bo finltlman, a lions for his use of the mtoscttpe ntagazitte patttted B.~\'l"l l.I'lS'l'.-\R lit‘ ntust drug tltrtn and sex can-
then-httt playwright who wrote rocess in LORD OF TIIE RINGS (‘L-\I..‘\(lTI(I.-\ |8:l:l7]. The pro- ttot lie rejretetl as it also cannot
the screenplay for ONE FLEW $821233]. Tu make an entirely gram literally reeksof symlmlisttt. be fttlfillrd. Ile has the tampirt-‘s
O\-'l-LR THE CUCKOO'S NEST. rotosenped film anrl then acclaim Consider when Cttntmatttlrr .-\tla- control itt his ltypotlt-rrrtic needle.

Typical of the elements intrti- its superior realism. attention to ma declared the marriage betwt-t-it Martitt as atlolt-scent struggles
duced by Goldman was the mak- detail, and its honesty is the Apollo and Serena “s'e.tletl." the with the complexity of his eti-
ing of a complete and dastardly height of self-serving hypocrisy. bride wore a tttsluttte retnittistt-nt \‘irt|tttttettl, rejecting the simplis-
villain out of Denham who, at the Bakshi complains that roto- of Saran \\'rap. The shuw'$ .tllc- tit olrl explanations of Tata
film's end, is in one of the planes scoping “in the past has been used gnrical nature is ext-mplifierl by (_Iurl;t's magic. Ile tlttes not reject
attempting to shoot down Kong. in a few scenes only." But that is Cttmmattder Atlanta, a persottality but insists on his tantpirism and is
Ann is first depicted as showing as it should be! Fleischer, Disney alternating front the pntgtnatistn furious at his uttclt-‘s garlic atttl
her gratitude tu Denham by going and others used it successfully for of Captain Kirk to the tnys-tit-isttt t-rosses. Ilis ltvst attempt at enm-
to bed with him during the trip to humorous or stylistic effect but of a tribal priest who eltut-ks \ir- tttunicating falls t'l.tt on the radio
Skull Island. Only later does she always kept it to a minimum be- gins into a volcatto. .-\lso foolish is talk show, as he is expltritvtl for
switch her affections tn Driscoll cause basically it is an artistic tIup- ot-t-rlnnkittg its etlucatiottal value. ltis weirtlttess.
la tryst between Ann and Driscoll out. In tracing frame-by-frame I had |n'\'er rt'aliI.etl that a lost I rlrtn't think that M:\R'I'IN is
is implied in the Lovelace noveli- over previously shot live-action civilization protitlt-d us with rivt-ts ".t dark .tntl ltopt-less" film. Ro-
zation). The novelization also rles- footage, the animator is unable to and wortls like “went forth.“ The tttero vt~rt.tinly st-es normal lifr as
vribrs Driswll as v<i-inn. but the convey am/thin: thmuth the st...“ is ilI)li\lI Vttitls, lttltl itt a I)ICiIk alttl Itttpeless yet stattttt
Goldman script ages him to the facial expressions or body latt- style that is appropriately empty. tttts through it all antl, with .\lrs.
mid-to-late thirties. Universal in- guage of the animated characters Santitti. breaks out of his shell
tvndvd w rm PH" Fitlk as Di-tr that has not alrutdv bee" dictated ctttttsrovtttztt .\t.-\tt"t"t:\‘ alttl pursues tttt- teal Lt)Il\I‘l\LlI\IL';|~
ham. as believitblv at rlwitcc fur a by the =trwr§- The vmttttzvralltttt St. (Il.tirShrtres .\ll4tt0tt:s tiott ttt- leels is stt ltttkiltg in
documentary filmmaker as Frank- and/or stylization of physical [hr \\'|r[]tI, \\‘ttt-it ,\tr,_ §_"trini
lin Pangborrt. movement which is at the heart of tottttnits suicide ztntl Martin is

In one respect. it might have animation is sacrificed for =1 slate Stephen King's II1\‘ttttlt‘$ on ttt.- killetl ttnjtisttt-, tt-t- .tgai|tcottfrtntl
been a better film than DeLauren- ish devotion to realism. film 'I'III-I l\I.~\7.I'I [8:11]-I] require I{tt|nt'ru's overall irony of life.
tiis‘ fiasco: the visual effects of Bakshi may have covered up some clarification. ‘l'he frog-like But only if Martin never trietl to

appearance of "The First Lortl of reach out woultl this film be
Cr;t\'t'rt Castle" was due to his not hopeless. ;\fter all, Romero never

NOWAI LAST!
having tlt‘\'elttpetI l)t‘\‘U1\tI tttt- am- promises rt'\\'-IHIS for ttnorl inten-
phibian stage while itt the womb lions or happy t-ntlings of any
(as was hriefly explaitted itt the kittrl. Martin tines the best with
last reel). There \\'as no trt.tn~ittttt- wh.tt has been tlealt him. alttrl who
frog [or frog-into-man) tr.tnsfor- is to say that his tlt-.tth is nut .t re-
mation and no lily patl—\\'hit‘h wartl? The pt~at't- of t-tt-rn.tl rest.
would indeed have been as lutli-
crous as King thought it was. The DI'l1\'NIS I)lll\'i\'
gimmick, tvhile nut reallv pl.tusi— Lune Beach NY ll55lTm sum l>ll'- was i"ll'llite‘"llv lwHllvtl- ti

of M. RUSSI-;l.l. \'tttt'tt- alteatly ttottt justice lu
Los .-\Ittlt'It'S c.>\ 90034 t"0tttttt>t>t;t\' t't..-\xt;'t‘ Il\ an ear-

lirr issue |4=t:4|. atttl the pros-
‘ ‘ I ' . peet of not another .trtiele but a‘t I 5 t , Despite \\'l1iAI is stated itt your rt-- tlullblt‘ issue sevrtts tltlubly foolish5! , ‘ V y Vit'\\' of .\l.-\RTll\‘ |s:t:ts|, the LIIIKI certainly uttnt'ressary lit isI fact is that the film was itttleed a the ntost ovt-rratt-tl seiente fictitttt

I lmnt original. Associated with film. after all). Your itttetition to§ ' / that origin is the unfortuttate tnake much of this tiltn itirlitates
- reality of the itna_t;e rlegratlatiott .t preferente for films tltat are (or

I. through itn're.tsetl grain structure were) tery “liig," tery f|.ts'ltv attd
* , ll’, and cotttrast-builtl in 35mm. very empty. It's tlisappoitttittg for/ / ,1/, NtII\l‘Iht'It'§s, I'm sorry \'rtt| ltt\ltItI il tnagaline that o.ttt- profiled‘\ I ' the image quality l.trkittg. Ittttlv films like ‘I'IlI"lSI'l .~\RI'l TIII-L

-|-HEEL Ilttpe ytttl might >(tltIt‘t.I;.l}' tt.tt»t- the t).\ttt\'t~;u, POR'l'R.-\lT or _|c.\'-
B "nu-u.|.M"s|c|'"sc0RE opportunity to \l('\\' a "quality" xtt; t-mt t .\t.-\t<t<tt~:n .-\ .\to.\'-’ . . . > Print. start rttott otrtut SP.-\tZF.l

-_. -_---_-. I'm rt'ser\'ing jutlgment on
' "‘ "'1' .\llKF. (;0Rl\'l(IK tot--int-t your PRl.\ll-'.\'Al.S series

H \“.T ‘“.‘.()RDq "°°"‘ Cinematographer, Latent Image will also be too much altttut too
”7'7' ' c-“‘"’dm_ _él“s:_M'm Wm“ Pittsburgh PA 15222 ltttlt-. And after your experience

.'"."ym|h_ C-10": "QM,-—°u,"‘. UH...‘ sum itt co_vt-ring l.()(i.-\l\"'.‘$ RUN, I'nt

"'°‘" ""‘ "‘°—""'°""°""@""°'ll '“mm'd"' As regards the two l’t'\‘lL‘\\'S you i.‘.'.§‘§.7'f-‘.‘.'.ttY.I.'Z'.,'§,i§.‘.L'.-i. “mm J
lam eclviis 5-———-tmltlde rseolttontutttittttg site poslage l ha“, pmmd 0,, M “(TIN |7.<,.3-, ' '
‘°“"'°'""'°"°'"“-°‘°"“""“°'° “I” "“') - <1 a-t-ts] t tt-I-t ttttt t...I.L-J. u-tvtnt tntsouSend checks ortr\oncyo1d0n—ltI"y-It0G.0.D.'i. ‘m ‘ ' _‘ - . ~‘ ' ' i

. purposefully tnakes Martin s tt.t- \\t st Ltttn OR 97058
ture ambiguous to give the film

7 significant. thought provokittg as-
_, . pects. Rorncro's explttratiolt of 'l'here comes a prtittt where an at-

the 20th century adolescent as tentiutt-seekittg critic will'totally°'" —~""" 1" vampire antl not mere b|t>utl< ttverslep his IIII\IlI.‘tI tttt..tttt-tt;t- of
thirsty psychopath is a rich and a subject and/or film and will put

.__ cttnttu tutt vottttv_-._.__-_-__

NAME ..._.._
ADotiEssm.__
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THE ITIOTION PICTURE
Gene Roddenberrg embarks an a newEnterprise.
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“l couldn't go into a major picture What other sets have you incorporated
wit.h a fine director like Robert Wise '"l§v";l" ff'I"1 7

I 1 - I e , or one t lng, we wante to s ow
and say‘ Don.‘ change any"hmg' But that the Enterprise is as big inside as it is
at the ‘same "mm We had to ask our‘ out. And with 70mm photography we can ‘
59lV¢5| what 31¢ ti"? things that miidl! show the enonnous size of the vessel in a
STAR TREK what it was that we way we were never able to do bfore. When
donrt want to change?‘ That was a we come up and find that t ing ll"| drydk,'t' ' tlk't l".Ad
veiy nu?-ow Pahh to walk‘ bk" I yi:fi're|gts1iii;"i§ sge l‘it.tle lhiiriicaan figiiresrin
thlnk we vs d<>n¢Il§u<=¢¢§§fully- spacesuits, that look half an inch tall,

working on this incredible thing. Then, on
but they will be there because they affect the inside of the vessel, we're going to
the people in the show. lf you believe that show some similar vistas. Where on televi-
there are real people there and can identify sion we were limited to showing one oor,
with them, then you can believe the rest. our engine room, for example, now stretch-

How about the changes ? es several stories in both directions. And
Well, there were lots of small things - we have a sequence in the ship's recreation

like haircuts. Dowe keep the same haircut ? deck that's so big that we used some three-
And in the end we decided to, because if hundred extras.
we started getting loose on that, we'd end We also have the San Francisco Starfleet
up with 1970-ish haircuts. So we went set and a Vulcan set. We did a little loca-
back to that original. Then there was the tion work at Yellowstone for our Vulcan
emblem Ever one wanted to ut it on its sceneisome rocks and steam and thin s ‘

~ Y P E
side, and l said, “No, look. l.et's hold out like that-and then we're integrating it into
on thatichange more meaningful things." our studio work. We're using the location
And it was like that just day by day. footage with our characters in it, and then

We were tempted to keep the same cos- putting all the rest of our Vulcan back- -gt
tumes; but then, as we looked at them ground in optically. ln San Francisco, we '
more carefully and imagined them on wide- shot plates of the bay and the hills, but
screen, they were a bit too colorful and even these plates are being repainted and
ambouyant. Things do look different up changed so we don't see today's housing
there than they do on the low denition of and whatnot. We wanted to show an opti-

costume designer, wasn't available~he was some affection for their planet and no lon-

§
a TV tube. Bill Theiss, who was our original mistic future in which humans have learned é‘ }
doing another movie at the time-—so we ger scar the surface of it with houses and
had Robert Fletcher come in, and he's buildings. A great deal of life is under-
done a fine job on our costumes. ground. ln San Francisco, three-hundred ‘

The major change you'll be conscious of years from now, you'll see huge groves of
is the Enterprise looks a little different. l trees that have grown up and the water will
mean, it looks a little better. We took a be crystal clear—kind of nice place to be.
look at the whole form—the shape—and de- I understand that you 'ue received n lot
cided to rake the pylons holding the na- of cooperation and assistance from the
celles back somewhat, changing just slight- aerospace industries.
ly the bulk of the saucer as opposed to the Yes. We found that these places are all
star drive section. Nobody's likely to get full of STAR TREK fans-even in upper
up there with aruler and see the difference, echelons now—and they were willing to
but l think it just looks better. Our model, open their doors and give us advice and as-
which was built by Magicam, is just a little sistance in just about any way they could.
over eight feet long, but is much more de- Earlier, we thought that we might make an
tailed than the original TV model which arrangement for some of them to actually ‘.
was about eleven feet. And of course, since build some of our things; and they would y

we start our picture with the Enterprise have been willing to do it in exchange for
having been in dry dock for two years get- having their corporate logo on the equip '

ting ret and rebuilt, that covers any of the ment. l believe they did something like
changes we've made. that in 200]: A SPACE ODYSSEY. lt
lt also covers the fact that the bridge would have been a great savings to us. But Above: Filming Captain Kirk (William Shatner)

looks different-better. Our original bridge, we discovered we were so far ahead in H-f ll! W11’/1 "I1" 309 "Pw"I¢"lb"I 1'" I'll’ ("fw-
on a television budget, was mainly two-by- STAR TREK—three-hundred years ahead— '""‘ d_""_"" We '""1"_=‘ 0/ 1""? '4'“! ""-"‘""*-
four and plyboard with a lot of instru- that it was better for us to fabricate them s"”°“"5' " b""'5 4”?” "' .b‘“h 35 Md 7o""" I0"
ments that we scavenged. We couldn't af- ourselves, because industry today still fab- mu“/0'M" maldmg mu‘ 70mm '1/“H Shun‘
ford to design them for TV. We knew gen- ricates with easily-seen welds and bolts and
erally what was happening in computers at things that we didn't want. So finally, with script that Paramount really liked. Para-
the time, but the world wasn't very compu- their advice, we designed and built all our mount wasn't that much into science fic-
terized then. As a matter of fact, we had to own. tion at the time. l think a lot of studios at
carve our own computer buttons. Well, To what extent did STAR WARS and the time had a rather simplistic view of
now you can go to a drugstore and for the resurgence of science fiction films af- science fiction—rocket ships and blasters
$19.95 buy a better-looking computer pan- feet Paramount’: decision to finally go and high adventure—the kinds of things
el than we had on the original show. So, ahead with the STAR TREKfeature? that, really, you saw in STAR WARS,
when we redid the bridge, we had to make ll was a combination of things, of which though probably with a few more half-
it look a lot better. And it looks much that was just one factor. Five years ago, nude women. l just wasn't interested in
more harmonious. Bob Wise, who has a Paramount began looking at the remarkable doing a space pirate type of show~a film
marvelous eye for what looks good on the rerun of the STAR TREK series—and is just too great an exertion of time and
screen, brought a head-piece into our they began to say, “Well, gee, maybe we do energy. The concepts l was working in and
bridge—a ceiling—that comes down and have something here." And it resulted in, trying to get by at the same time had some
gives it a more compact look. four years ago, my checking into the studio fairly complex and, l thought, daring the-
l'm sure there are a few purists who'll with the idea of putting together a STAR matic material. And that just kind of shook

say, “lf you change anything l’ll hate it"— TREK feature. At the time, the plan was them up, because they weren't thinking of
but l'm personally very pleased with the just to do a modest-budget feature; and science ction as being a really heavy the-
changes we've made, and l think the fans they were convinced they had a sufficient matic thing. So they weren't too satisfied
will be, too. audience. But we couldn't come up with a with our early feature scripts, and we final-
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ly ended up starting to do it as a spectacu- What were some of the heavy thematic I'll admit I probably do tend to write
lar for television to open up a new series. concepts you referred lo ? for myself a little bit; and maybe some-

But about that time, STAR WARS did Well, in one of the early scripts, I want- times I forget there's a mass audience out
come along and showed that there was, in- ed to suggest that there may have been, at there. But I do think that that audience is a
deed, not only the audience that they one time in the human beginning, an alien lot brighter than anyone gives them credit
thought might be there, but a rather unusu- entity that early man believed was God, for being. All of us in science ction, or
al-sized one at that. So they started looking and kept those legends. But I also wanted those of us who have read it, know that
at the feature idea again, and they brought to suggest that it might have been as much science ction also includes Huxley and
me a list of directors. Bob Wise and I had the Devil as it was God. After all, what Swift and so many others; but those who
met about four years previous at a seminar kind of god would throw humans out of are not tend to think only of Buck Rogers
at the University of Arizona, and we ended Paradise for eating the fruit of the Tree and Flash Gordon. So you think you're
up having a drink together saying, “It'd be of Knowledge ? And I had, in one of my i- talking about the same thing: but really,
fun to do a science ction lm together deas, a Vulcan saying to them, "You know, you're not.
someday." So, when lsaw his name on the this god of yours that makes you fall on ls this, essentially, the same story you
list, I said, "Wow, if we can get him, we your belly every seventh day and worship were warkingonfor the television feature .7

can really do something." So with him, and him—that sounds like a very insecure per- Essentially, it's the same story we had
with the STAR WARS grosses that were sonality to us."Not surprisingly, that didn't settled on for the twahourTV opener, yes.
coming in every day, the thing began to as- send the Paramount executives off crying But of course, it was rewritten very com-
sume its proper proportions. But it was not with glee. But I think good science ction, pletely, and in much greater depth, to
that Paramount said, "Well, STAR WARS historically, has been used that way—to make better use of the types of things we
is making money; let's do a science ction." question everything. And in the lm we do could do in a movie.
They have been moving toward it for a have some questioning and thematic mater- You managed to reassemble the entire
number of years. Not fast enough to suit ial blended into the drama and action, but cast from the television series, despite-Leon-
me, nor with a largeenough budget, but not laid on so heavily that the studio found ard Nirnoy is well-publicized insistence that
they were moving. it threatening. he would not play Spock again. What
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f _ \ the film, just to help her consolidate her
STAR TREK LFFEFITS UPDATE feelings on the part. Deltans are so much

“The Trouble With Abel's" more evolved than the human species; and

ln the formative days of the STAR TREK 2::C'°aé‘:,':J““a°§“:l';n‘;€1°';f;:mp“':'t:
feature, it is probable that the Paramount . .

executives reeognized that anything less than cause "‘ ‘hm’ e"°l"°d sulci ‘h'~'Y hm"-ll‘
rst-rate special effects would severely hamp- Fe,‘ 5° much mo" °xPc"lY Illa" WC do lhal
er the box-office potential Of the multi-mil- if she were tn have sex with a hiimaii male
lion dollar space epic. It is also likely that it would shake him up so much it would
they counted heavily on the services of special practically make him unfit for duty. So, we
¢"¢¢t§ (writ Pniiitliis Triii_nbull—= fairly do get a little touch of sex into the film—at
tliatural G3?5lil'l;lPl(l:0I‘l Cflfldcrlvk )TY\L"{l:l‘f|lf least. talking about it. But we'll be G-rated:"“'“ ‘"" ._ °'p‘"'“'“" “*5 " 5“ 5' '1“ so unfortunately, we won't be showing anyof Paramount Pictures. f h h. B k h I

ln the closing mnnthsufthc STAR TREK ° ‘ "S" ‘ ‘"35: .‘,“ "°“ ""“" ‘ ° “"“.
negotiations, Trumbull was at tvotk finishing feel “hon! sex '5 n 5 35 mlfch 3 P§"_°l-ll“
up CLOSE ENCOUNTERS or THE THIRD as =iIit_'thiii_it else. and _scieiice fiction so
KIND. And presumably for reasons similar to often _]USl ignores it entirely. And I kttid of
those which led him to decline to helm the like the idea of 3 planet whqyg (hcy vigw it§T.~\R i‘ffl'Ct§. Tatlmbull lufifd so naturally, and with such affection, that.;:-".:.:::t:.. :1. ;,“"i' "".“' 9’M M-@=~~~
an altt-rnatiw. The contract for special effects “nun |.“s"nc!s' .

was awarded to Robert Abel and Assticiatcs, so "la works mu m_Ccl)' I “unlcd “'0'
a prestigious firm whose TV commercials for ‘hm “'°m5{“ on the bndllci and I wimlcd
Pepsi cttitt and Lt-vi Strauss number among another alien. My’ problem was that al-
ihe most visually spcctacularcvcrtn grace the though l believe tn sexual equality, we
video screen. lvtt-anwhile. Trumbull‘ prepared a were getting back all of our original actors.
demo reel utilizing his new film lI\n0\'i|llUl'\, and | cuu|dn't very we" my to Georg‘.
Super 70, and sat back to await Paramount's -rakri --okay Gm" C your": oul_wctrc
decision on whether or not they intended to - ' ' g ‘ v I h- - II S
launch a full-blown feature using thc process. gomg to gel 3 Japmlcse g" ‘ ls um?‘ 0
Paramount tumed thumbs-dtiwn and instead we 1'15‘ 5h“lT_lcd mlngs “round 3 bl‘ and
put Future General in mothballs—a move 9Pcn¢d lhcllrldge lo “'9m"l~
Judged by some as a slap at Trumbull for The other new cltaracter is the executive
passing on STAR TREK, and i‘I\.lHL'l’l\ll\-'(‘ for officer, \\'ill Decker. Decker was assigned
his |i_"4*_'“ l1'¢l\"'¢{"§ W l""1 ll" I\l>1'l to take command of the Enterprise when it
t1l'tl1"llii\If1‘r\- l\l="it"llId- finished its refitting, but because they
G H°‘“'“" '" ""_"f“ '“”.“"“ (‘"‘d §""“' ‘““' ncedctl it captain antl a crew that could just
enc Rtirldcnbt-try interview went to press), I . h . d b | . .1 h

unvcrificd reports began to appear in the S {P Hg l m all . c a lflrmumous uni ' C

ttadc journals suggesting that all was not well “'35 mill! fxtuttvc officer and was, in cf-
between Paramount and Robert Abel, and f"'5\i d'=m°"3d- 5° hi‘ bcgms 5h"“'""B 59"‘

picture. Finally an abrupt announcement re- course, they find that probably their main
vealed that due to “crt-ativt- differences." prohlcm is that they're just too much a-
Paramount and Abel had mutually agreed to ]ik¢_ Steve com“; i5 ptaying the path HE'S
sever their _pact._/\l_thtiugh nutifftctal expl:tna- a ne anon and he gives us J link you“,
tttin was given, it is broadly held throughout in our brid C crew
the industry that Abel had with behind D Eh ' I‘, I.’
schedule and that thc demands fnr extensive '7 )0“ an '1") U! '7 n u "'0'," ‘H w-
effects needed for a full feature production "“'"fb"" '7

had proyen tun much ft)! him. Explained one \ l‘§- g\nd 1 d h°P¢‘l| WE wuld fitu"
of tht- rift-ets tcchtticians clnsc to the ptoduc- them a little more. but We cnded up devot-
tion, “Abel wanted to get a million dollars ing so much time and attention to the
worth ufc ui ment and on-the-‘ob training.l rt; tar §T,\|( TREK ¢h;";|¢g¢r§ that wc

ductitin has tu git on. They were testing stuff ‘hem me“. on mc ship and down in San

{air ‘;f.?;..“.'L‘i.§ 1:1" :.tit.:&..:"*'i'i':: ti: in S-mi i==d<tui~~s-
pictultr had production art tlih:t’lUl‘ llartild ,3 f'"'7"' unythl-"E "'“”.\’ "'m"l"f"Um flu‘
Michelson and Abel had his own art director. "'¢|"""f -

"‘“"‘!“‘“, """ ""‘j‘“,",{",‘,"‘"’j{§§’,',‘: k -H stick with the humanoid. Probably in ssh

painter Matthew Yuricich. The Future Gt-n- ‘, ' '

that Douglas Trumbull was stepping into the siderable conict with Kirk. In the end. Of

it P l gu
don't think Abel's staff was aware that pro- did"-L Bu‘ we do 5“ quilt 3 numb" of

lt was a duplication of roles and there was so Primarily variations on the humanoid. If ~'|_l">i'1‘-' Ki"! I1"-1 Sitwrk lv~*-In in l{it1 ("Hm
much conflict.“ Gene Rtidilt-nbt-rry's press you want to do a rm! alien, and get away f\'"""b'1!l|1)- I/ii‘ new iiaviizalur <1] "if F-"l1"P"'1='-
spokesman dcclint-d it) confirm that Doug from M‘, 3,-m§_ two |¢g5' and that son of ""dl"E'fl'1_" Iv" biidy win in I11. /"cf-'i=.v'= tidi-
Trutrtbull hatl taken over, indicating that as a 5[uf[_ it is S" expensive‘ and such 3 |.isk_'O b¢.\’- "W '1 1" 3_l’"¥"f¢l- ‘h4'_'/“I3 /*'"'"l1‘ /'0'" "'1'
Paramount t-xccutive, Trumbull was naturally nm some U“ as camp_,hM We decided m P 1'1." M'- 5P"¢k~

L l t . .

apP(l;li:‘1{‘(fIl;?El\:,r‘~ (,?,,:::;|| his :,r£{)_ l:I';\I‘lClSCO you'll see some humanoid l'ish- .~\nd hopefully, since this is the state of the
although an ,,";¢;,|,,-p1,¢,_-mmthas y 1,, by like creatures who breathe in water and art three years later, a little more. Well
named, it is clear that Douglas Trumbull is have to wear a water tank on their head, have the basic spacecraft footage, of
playing a largc role at this point.Tnimbull re- very much as we wear an oxygen one in course, but there will also be some very
1§§*‘"\bll'1‘1 "'95! "l 9"‘ "'~'i"i" "W" 11"" space. But that'll be about as far as we go. complex optical effects on the vessel itself.
:;t:{‘|’t$in;orcgLr':i“iind§h?:rE If we were doing camp, we c_ould have got- For instance, the vessel will be visited by
mdnrd Yuricich and his hmmn‘ mam: tcn away with the_sort of thing you saw in sotne- for want of a better word»~“t_hings"

ST~\R MARS which was fun. But if you which could only be done with optical ef-
cm hcililics 1". in upmmun on“ againnd decide you re going to do it straight, then fccts._ And then some of_the things_the Eri-
Tmmhutrs Qgchniciang an splitting that, limo it gets really, really touchy. You really feel f('7‘P7‘|Sl' gets caught in, like warps in space
bctwccn STAR TREK effects and some ad- you have to stop and explain and see a lit- and time, require optical effects on the
ditional work for the revised and expanded tle morc—arld that would have interfered bridge; because as you start warping time,
"""‘|"i“*' °f ‘-LOSE ENCOQNTERS ""’“ with our story. the very look of people sitting there, and
F"b“‘"“'7" -l“h" DYk5"“ "ml h“ AP°“"" °"'“' What sort: of special t'jft'cl.r ran we look how they move and so on is going to be af-
pa“ i"c|“d'“l‘ R°b°" 5hcp'“"'d ‘"'d mmm forward to 7 fected So we have some: ve excitin sc-
maker Grant McCune have been brought in as ' . . ' ' . ry . g .

a majm sub_cunmm, in Urdu m wmpkm Some pretty outstanding ones. Certatn- quences. But never at any time will you sit
mt needed cum“ [0, 51-AR TREK-S D,m_.m_ ly, we're aiming at special effects that are back and say, “Ah, they're givirg _me a

buy 1979 K1,,“ d“d|;m. Q the equivalent of anything you saw in light show. Or, “They figured the picture\+_€+_i./ ci.0si; ENCOUNTERS and STAR WARS. was getting dull, so they just threw in this
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monstrous effect.“ The effects are all care- producer and director sometimes get in- There are a lot of interesting shows we
fully worked into the film. \'ol\'etl in opticals, they also become in- could do. I'd like to do one where we

How did you rlect'd¢' upon Robert Abel volved in our areas. There was a time in could really get into the Klingon Empire. l
and .4ssoctatt's [nr your special effect: pictures when you sort of compartment- persnnally never liked the Klingons too
work .7 I umlerxtand that at one pain! alized L‘vCrything—and the optical people much. They were invented by one of our
yuulrierlla gelDuugla.t Trumbull. you called on the phone and sent them writers during the rst year, and other

No, Doug was never available; but he your film and they delivered something writers picked up on them becauseit's eas-
was in business with Paramount and sort of that you either accpeted or you didn't. But ier to write if you can have a villain. But

-‘ served as our advisor on picking special ef- now, the inter-workings are very, very we never got into them. l always wanted to
fects people. So it was through him, and close. They've sat in on our story confer- do a story where we penetrated the Kling~
others, that we nally picked Abel. We ences and been involved in all levels of on Empire and saw why they are the way
knew the things that he had done, and we what we do, just as we get involved in all they are, and gave legitimate reasons. l nev-
knew the quality of the people he had with levels of what they do. Either Abel or one er liked villains who were bad just because
him—pcoplc like Con Pederson, who was a of his representatives is always there when- they wore black and had mustaches. But
very key man on 2001: A SPACE ODYS- ever we shoot a shot that will involve ef- we couldn't afford to do that on TV—we
SEY, and Richard Taylor, who is one of feels; and on some of the more complex just didn't have the money to get into the
the nest design artists in the country. And ones. they actually take over the cameras. whole Klingon culture thing. But in a se-
there are people up there with him who Assuming STAR TREK |'.ta lremendnus quel movie. we could really get into the
had worked on STAR WARS and CLOSE success, where do you go from there ? Klingon Empire; and with a motion picture
ENCOUNTERS. So it got us the kind of If this feature should be a success, then budget, we could make it a believable,
group we wanted on the show. What you l see no reason why we couldn't go on the layered thing. ln a way, it could be reminis-
basically look for is what is in the minds of same way the James Bond movies do, and cent of some of the best of Burroughs. l'd
these people. What is their taste ? Do they have sequel STAR TREKs which would also like one day to bring STAR IREK
have the daring to try new things ? And in- really be fun. back to the Seventies~back into our own
deed, thcsc people do. As a result, just as Ham‘ you any idms furfuturefilms ? era. That could be very exciting. D
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